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commerce, or manufadure for introduct1on into commel'c(, or the 
sale , ad v-ertising or offering for sale in c.omnl( I'Ce , or the tl'anspol'ta-, 

tion or distrilmtion in eOmHWl'Ce, of ,Lny fur procluet; or in comw(;

tiOll with the manufacture for sale, saie, advprtising, ofh' ri1J fn)' 
sale, t,ram;portaLion OJ' distribution of any fur product which is lW1Ck 
in whole orin part of fur Vdlich has lJl( n shipped and received in 
commerce; or in C'OllH th( introduction int.o commuce , orction ,vith 

the sah\ advert.ising OJ' ofl':rillg for sa.1e in commerce , or the tran por
tation or distrilmtion in commercc, of any JUl", as the terms '" com-
JlPl'c' f!1J' and " 1'111' prodllcf' :11'(; ddillml in t.he Fl1l' Products 
Lnbeling' Act., do fol':lnvit.h (' n;.(' and i.h, t-ist from falsrl v or ch'('ep
t.iveJy iuvoic.ng any JUI' or fur product by: 

1. Fai jing to furnish an invoice, as t:w, term " invoicp" is dc-

fined in the Fur Products LRbc1ing Ac.t., showing in words ann 
figuI'cS plainly h gible all the infonnation required to b( dis
closed by 8"ch of the subsections of fkction 5(b) (1) of the Fm' 
Products Labeling Act. 

2. R.eprescnting, directly or by iUlplication , on an invoice that 
t.he fur containcd in such fur OJ' fur produd is natural ,,,hen 
snch i'ur is pointed , bleached, dyed , tip-dyed , or otherwise :1ltl
11cially eolorecl.

It 'h, fudhcl' ordm' That t.he n spond( nt 11cn",111 shall , ,yithin 
sixty (50) days ait.m' service upon him of t.11i.'3 order, fie with the 
Commission a report, in writing se,tbng forth in detail the manner 
and form in which he has complied with this order. 

l). TUg jlATJ'EH OP
 

C. FABRICS, INC., TRADING AS MAE FABRICS, ET c\L. 

CONSI(NT OHDlm, In' , lI\ In:C.\Im Tn TIII' \LLEr:ED VTOL.\TlON OF THE
 
FI' ;m:JL\L TIt. \1)E ( n11.\lIRf;ln;' . \1'11 '1111,; TE)\TILI' FTmm l'la)IJUCTS
 

IDENTIFICATION ACTS
 

Docket 0-1806, OOlJl/!(aint SqJt. , 19"i()-. J)ed8ion, Sept. SO , 1.910 

COllspnt ol'd( r f(' (juii-ng Tampa , Fla. , wllfJ(' :jlers and ret:lilers of tc:\tiJe
fiber rH'oduet to cease misbr(!m1ing- their JlJ'(lucts and Llilill.l to !;:el') 
required rcC'orc1s. 

COJlfPI,AINT 

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission --\. 
and Lhe Textile Fib( r Prodl1ds IdentiIi aLjon A , and by virtn ' of 



BIO COljlplaint 

the ltuthol'ity vestcclin it by said ' Acts, tIte Federal '11'u1e Commis
slon , havi!lg reason to believe that A. Fabrics, Inc. , a corpora
tion, trading as l\Iac Fabrics, and lrving Cohlm , individually and as 
ln offcer of said corpol'ntion hen inaftel' refCl'" l::d to as rpspondent.: 
have violat( d t.he provisions of sajcl Acts fUld the l nles ft1cl Rrgnl.
t10n8 promulgated under j-he Textile Fibcr Products Jelcutificatioll 
Act, audit appearing to the Commission that a pl'oee( ding by it. in 
respect tlwreof vi"o111d be in tJH public interest, hereby issues its com
plaint stating it.s charges in that respect a,s 1'0110\\8: 

PAHAnIL\PI- 1. Respondent A. C. Fnbries, Inc., is a corporation 

organized , existing' and doing businpss \tnder and hy viitne of the 
la",vs of the State of F101'idn. Tho, respondent corporation mainta, ins 
its hoIYH' offce at 1008 Franklin Sj,nwt, Tampa, Florida, and operates 
foul' addit.ional st.orcs in St. Petcrsburg, Sarasota, ,\Tinter 11:-ve11 alld 
Daytona Beach , FJorida. The eorpOl'aJioll trades 118 M. ue Fabrics. 

Responrlent Irving Cohen is an offcer of sftid corporation. Hp 
forHlulaJes, din ds and cont.rols t.he poJi(:ies, ads and practices of the 
corporatc respondent including those JWl'einaHcr rdel'cd to. The ad
dress of Trving" Cohen is the snrnc as that of the COl.poJ"ate respondellt.
 

Respondents are pngagf'd in busiIH' ss both as \vho1c'saJel's a.nd re
tailers of textile fib( J" products , muneJy fahrics. 

PAR 2. HespOll(l( nts HTC nmv and for some t.ime last pasL have' lWPll 

engaged in the introduction , delivery for introduction, sale, ildvcr
tising, and oIrrring for s , in eonmH ree, and in the transportation 
OJ' ( nllsiJlg' t.o be transported in COIlIlH21'L'l\ and the import.ation iJJt.o 

the lTllitecl States, of t(\xti1e filw.r products; and have sold, otTC'red JOI. 

sale , advertised , delivered , transported and caused to be tran pol'tec1. 

text.ile fibpl' products, which have her, ll a,dvP.Ttisec1 OJ' oll'el"'c1 1'01' sale 

in COIlTlpj''e; and hav( sold , oH'erc:c1 for sale, a.dvertised , ch'hvC', rec1 

transported and ea 113ed to be t.ra.nsported aftC'r slJipIIlp. nL in corn
mcre(' t.extile +1b(;l' products , either in their OJ.jgimtl st.at.!' 01' CO)1
tained in atIIl'I" libel' pJ"odllets , a.s the h' rms " (,OI lJ1WrCe " anrt " t.t'xtij(', 

fiber product" arc d(.dill( d ill the T( xt11e Fiber Products Identific(l
tioll Act. 

PAR. ;). Certain of said t( xtile fiber products were misbranllr.d b 
respondents v,it.hill tlH intent. and mraning of Section 4 (a) of tlw 
Textile Fiber PJ'odnc.ts ldcntificutioll Ad n.nc1 the R.ll1es and Hcgnla-
Lions proIllllgated tlH l"Pllnc181' , 1Jl that tlwy were fa 13(', ly and dl' Cl'rJ

t1v( ly stamped, tagged , labeled, invoiced. aclyprbsecl or ot.lwnY1'::(, 

identifir,cl RS to the lUtme or amollnt of the eonstitnent fibers con
tained thel'pill. 

AmoDO" suell m-isbnulcled tcxtile fiber products, Imt not )1mitcd 
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thereto, were textile fiber products, namely fabrics , which contained
substantially different amounts and types of fibers than as repre
sen ted. 

PAR. 4. Certain of said textile fiber products were misbranded by
respondents in that they were not stamped, t.agged, labeled, or other
wise identified as required under the provisions of Section 4 (b) of 
the Textile Fiber Products Identification Act, and in the manner 
and form as prescribed by the Rules and Regulations promulgated 

under said Act. 
Among such misbranded textile fiber products, but not limited 

thereto, wero textile fiber products with labels which failed: 
1. To disclose the true generic mlmpc; of the fibers present. 
2. To disclose the percentages of sueh fibers by weight.
 

3. To disdosc the name, or other idEmtification issued and reg

istered by the Commission , of the manufacturer of the products or 
one or more persons subject to Section 3 with respe-t to snch prod
ucts. 
PAR. 5. Certin of said textile filmr products were misbranded in 

violation of the Textile Fiber Products Identification Act in that 
t.hey were not labeled in accordance with t.he Bules and Regulations 
promulgated thereunder inaSJllUeh as samples : s,vatches or specimens 
of textile fiber products subject to the aforesa.id Act, which were 
llSCrl t.o promot.e or effect sales of sneh textile fiber products, were 
not labeled to show their respeeti ve fibl l" eontent and other informa
tion required by Section l(b) of the Textile Fiber Pl'ducts Identi

fication Act and the Hulcs and Reg-Hlations promulgated thereunder 
in violation of Huh 21(a) of the aforesa.id Rules and Regulations. 

PAR. G. Hespondents have failed to maintain and preserve proper 

1'('('on15 shmving the fibel' content of their textile fIber products, in 
that said respondents substituted stamps, tag-s, labels, 01' other ide, 
tiiication pursuant to Sr-ction :3 (b) of the Textile Fiber Pl'oducts 
Identification Act and failed to maintain and prese-, I've sllch records 
as won1d show the information set forth Oil the sta.rnps , tags , lal)( 

01' other identification removed b:r tlwm : tog-ether with the name or 
names of the person or persons from vdwm such tpxtiJe fibel' prod
ucts were received , in violation of Sl ction G (b) of the Textile Fiber 
Products Identification Act. 

PAR. 7. The acts and practices of l') SpOndlmts as snt forth above 
were. and a.re, in violation of the Textile Fiber Products ldl'ntifiea
t.ion Act and the Rules and Regulations promulgat.ed thereuTHkr, and 
constituted, and now constitute, unfair methods of competit,ion and 
unfair and deceptive acts and practices, in commerce, under the 
Federal Trade Commission Act. 
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Decision and Order 

DtXISION AND ORDER
 

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation 
of certain acts and practices of the n spondents named in the caption 
hereof, and the respondents ha.ving been furnished thereafter with a 
copy of a draft of eomplaint which the Bureau of Textiles and Furs 
proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration and 
whieh , if issued by the Commission , would charge respondents with 
violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act and the Textile 
Fiber Products Idcntification Act; and 

The respondents and counsel for the Commission having there
after exccuted an agreerIH".nt containing a. consent order, an admis 
sion by the respondents of an the jurisdictional facts set forth in 

the aforesaid d.raft of complaint , a st,atement t.hat the signing of said 
agreement is for settlement purposes only and docs not constitute an 
admission by respondents that the law has been violated as alleged 
in such eomplaint , and waivers and other provisions as required by 
the Commission s Rules; and 

The Commission having therca.:ter considered the matter and hav
ing dctcnnined that it had I'f\flSOn to believe that the respondents 
have violatC'"d the said Acts, and that complaint should issue stating 
its charges in that respect, and having thereupon accepted the exc

cuted consent agrcemcnt and pJaced iJuch agreement on the public 
record lor a period of t.hirty (:30) days , now in furt.her conformity 
with the procedure prescribed in 8 2.34 (b) of its ltules, the Commis
sion hereby issues its complaint, makes the following jurisdictional 
findings, and enters the following order: 

1. R.espondent A. C. Fabrics, Inc. , is a corporation organized 

existing and doing business undeT and hy virtue of the la'tvs of the 
State of Florida. The respondent corporation maintains its home 
ofIce at 1008 "Franklin Street, Tampa, Florida, and operates four ad
ditional stores in St. Petersburg, Sarasota, ,Vinter Haven , and Day
tona Beach , Florida. The corporation trades as :Mae Fabrics. 

Respondent Irving Cohen is an offcer of said corporation. JIe 
fonnlllatt , directs and controls the poLicies, acts and practices of 
the corporate respondent including those hereinafter referred to. 
The address of 1 rving Cohen is the same as that of the corporate 

respondent. 
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subjeet 

matter of this proceeding and of the respondents, and the proceed

ing is in the public interest. 
ORDER 

It is oTdeTed That respondents A. C. Fabrics, Inc. , a corporation 
Iae Fabrics , or under any other name or names, and it.strading as 
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offcers , and Irving Cohen, individually and as an off( er of said C01'

partItion , and respondents' rcpresclltativ( , agents and employees 
directly or through any corporab 01' other device , in connection with 
the introduction, delivery for introduction, sale, advertising or offer
ing for sale, in commcrce, or the transportation or causing La 

transported in comnwree , or the impmtationinto the United Statcs 
of any textile fiber product; or in conncetion with the sale , oUoring 
for sale, advertising, delivery, transportatioll or causing to be 
transported, of any text-i1e fiber produd whidl has been advertised 
or offered for sale in COl1lli rCp,; or in connection with the sale of
fcring for sale, advertising, delivery, t.ransportat.ion , or cansing t.o be 
transported , aftcr shipment in comrnerce, of any textile fiber prod
uct, whet,hcr in its original st.ate OJ' contained in other textile fiber 
products, as the terms "commerce" and " textile fiber product" are 
defined in the Textile Fiber Products Identification Act, do forth
with cease and desist from: 

A. l\fisbranding snch textlJe fiber products by: 
1. Falsely or deceptively sta,mping, tagging, labeling, in

voicing, advertising or otherwise identifying such products 
as to the name or anlOunt of the constitlltent flbers con
tained therein. 

2. Failing to affx a stamp, tag, label , or other means of 
identification to each such text.ile fiber product showing in 
a clear, legible and conspiel1ous manner each clement of 
information required to be disclosed by Section 4(b) of the 

Textile Fiber Products Identification Act. 
3. Failing to affx labels to samples, swatches or spl cimens 

of textile fiber prodncts used to promot.e 01' effect .the sfLle 

of such textile fibcr products shO\ving in words and figures 
plainly lcgible all the information required to be disclosed 
by Scction 4 (b) of the Textile Fiber Products Identification
 

Act. 
B. Failing to ITltint.ain and prcscrve, as requi.rcd by Section 

G (h) of the Texti1e Fiher Products Iclentifiention Act , such rec
ords of the fiber content of textile fiber products as \vi.ll show 
the information set forth on the stamps, tags, labels, or other
 

identification removed hy respondents, together with the name 
01' nftInCS of the person or persons from whom such textile fiber 
prodncts were received, when substituting stamps, tags, labels 

or other identification pursuant to Section 5 (b) of the Textile 

Fibcr Produds T dcntilication Act. 
It is further ordered That respondents Botify the Commission at 
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least ;"jO clays pri.or to any change in the corporate rcspondent sllch 
as di soll!tion, assignment or sale resulting in the emergence of a 
S1H ssor corporation , the crc ation or dissolut.ion of sllbsidia,ries or 
any other change in the corporation 'which may affect compliance 
obligations arising. out of tbc order. 

It is fllTi heJ' O'l'deTed That the l' sp()ndent corporation sho.l1 forth
with distribute a copy o.f this order t.o each of its operating divisions.

lti8 f1lJ'the'l ordel' ecl That respondent,s herein shall , within sixty 
(60) clays after sel'vi, e upon them of this order, file with the, Com
mission n report, in writing, setting forth in detail the manner and 
1'01'11 in which they have complied \yith this order. 

IN 'l'JIE JA'I'TER OF 

HENRY GOLD THADING AS QUALITY CRAFTS OF
 
ARLINGTON
 

C(JNSEXT ORDER, l 'fC. IN TIEfMJW TO TITE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF THE 
TROTH IN J,EXDlXG AND TIlE FEDEIL\L THADE COi\fJ\ISSIO?; ACTS 

Docket 0-1807. COJlplaint, Oct. 1910-lJcctsion, Oct. 1.970 

COllspnt or(kr requiring ftTJ individunl of Alexandria , Va., seller of crystal 
:btwarp, chinft , :lIHl 01:H'1' llH-l'chandit;e at rPt Jil , to cease violating the 
Trutll jn Lenrling Ad by hi1ing to 11se on installInent cOntracts tl1C terms 
c:1sh price, cash do\Vnll:1YlJi'llt llnp8.id balance of cash price. 
,tmonnt financed. fin:-!llce ('lw1'ge. total 1):Jrmpnt " and "defcr1'pd pay

!llent price " as prescribed hy Regulation Z of the Act: inducing custolIf'rs 
l sign blank or partially cOlljJldcd JJl' omissol'Y 110t0S and f:liling to fur
nish a copy of the eXf'Cllt0fl noll' S; failing to disclose to Cllst.onlP1'S the 
right- to-cancel the sale within 3 days . on sales mnde in the home: and 
pt' e-serving credit cnst011('1's ' l' ghts 01' (1efenses if their notes are turned 
over to third parties. 

Cm,IPLAIKT 

Pursuant to the proyisions of the Truth in Lending Act and the 
implementing regulation promulgat.ed thereunder, and the Fedend 
Trade Commission A. , and by virtm of the authority vested in it 
by sfoicl Acts, the Federal Trade Commission , having reason to be
lieye that :Henry Gold , all individual trading as Q.ua1ity Crafts of
Arlington, hereinafter referred to as responuent, has violated the 

provisions of said Acts and irnpJemcnting regulation, and it ap
pearing to the Commission that a proeeeding by it in respect thereof 
would be, in the public intl l'8t : hereby issues its complaint stating 
its charges in that resped as follows: 
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PAK.A.GRAPI- 1. R.cspondt'ut .IIcnry Gold is an individual trading 
as Quality Crafts of Arlington, with his oUice and principal place
 

of business located at 551B Vine Street , Alexnndria, Virginia. 
PAR. 2. Respondent is llOW and for sonH tjmc last past has heen 

engaged in the ofIering for sale, sale awl distribution of crystal 
flatware, china and other articles of merchandise at retail to the 
public. 

COUNT I 

Al1eging violations of the Truth in Le'neling Ad and the imple
menting rcgulations promulgatl d thereunder, and of the Federal 
Trade Commission Act, the allegations of Paragraphs One Rnd Two 
hereof arB incorporated by refercnce in Count I as jJ fully set forth 
verbatim. 

PAR. 3. Since July 1 , lDGD , in the ordinary course and conduct of 
his business as afol';sn,id , respondcnt has n:gnlarly ext.ended con
sumer crcdit as "consnmcr credit" is ddinecl in Hegl1lation Zj tho 

implementing regulatioll of t.he Truth in LEmcliug Act duly promul
gated by the Hoard of Governors of t.be Fl'dcl'al Reserve System. 

PAR. 4. Subsequent to .Tuly 1 , lDGD , l'espondlmt, in the ordinary 
course and con duet of his business and in connection v.rith his credit 
sales as "credit sale" is defined in HC:gll1atiOll Z, lw,s caused and is 
causing customers to CXP(:utc rctail inst.allmcnt. contl'ucts, hcrcinafter 

ferred t.o as " t.he contract. " R.espolHJent makes no oj- her written clis
closures in order to comply wit.h the Truth in Lcnding Act. 

By and t.hrough t.he use of thc contract, l'C'spondent: 
1. Fails to use the term "c,-\s11 price " as (lef-incd in Section 22G.2(i) 

of Rcgubtion Z, to clescribe the priee of the mcrchandise or sCl'vices 
purchased, as required by Sc.ction 226. (c) (1) of Regulation Z

2. Fails to use the term "cash downpaynwnt" to descriL( dmvn
payments in money, as rcqllircrt by Section 22G.8(c) (: ) of H.cgub
tion z. 

:J. Fails to use the term " tmpaid balance of ca.sh price" to describe 
the diHcronce between tlle cash pricc and the cash dmvnpaymcllt, as 
required by Section 22G.8(e) (3) of Hegu1ation Z. 

'1. Fails to use the tl rm "amount iinanccrP to de crjbc the amount 
of credit extended to tho customer, as n- qllirecl by Section 22G.
 

(c) (7) of Regulation Z. 
n to fh
5. Fails t.o use the tenn "finance ehal'ge scrihc the total cost 

of crcdit, determined in aCl ol'dallcc with Scetion 22u. 4 of H.cgulation 
as rCfluil'ccl by Section 22G. 8(c) (8) (i) of Heg"ubtion Z. 
G. In a numb( l' of instances fails to disclose the Iilwnce charge 

expressed a.s an annual percontage rate, as required by Section 22G. 
(b) (2) of Regulation Z.
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7. Fails to disc1os( the terms "finance elWl'g-c" and "annual per
centage rate" more cOllSplcl1ollsly than other qllin cl tenninoJogy, 
as required by Section 22G.G(a) of Rl'gulation Z. 

8. Fai!s to use t.he tr,nn "Lot ill of payments" to describe the sum 
of payments sehedliled to l'Cpa.y 111( indebtedness, as required by 
Sectioll 2:2G. S (b) (g) 01' H.( gnlation Z. 

n. Fails to use the U'1'11 " dd' lT('d payment price" to desel'iuc, the 

sum of the cash pr1ee , oth(\l' charges , Hnd the finance charg( , as re. 
'Juin.d I", 8cdion 22G.8((') (8) (ii) of Regulation Z. 

10. F,l11s to jdcnbfy t.lw JJw,thod oJ computing nny 111l' nrned por
tion of the iillanc,p chnl'ge in th( ey(' nt of pn'plLyment of the obliga
tion , as J'' qllired uy Section 22G.S(lJ) (7) of Hegl1lation Z. 

11. Fails to rlisclose Ow date on\Yhich the financc charge lx' gins 
to accrue' , thfLt cla.t( lwing dijfpJ'\ llt InHn the dnte of the transaction 
as reqtlin d hy S('ction 22G.R (h) (1) of Hcgnlation Z. 

\H. G. By and thl'oug. h the J'cspollclmlt' aforesaid failnn to make 
the disclosures in t.he manner find :fOI'Il set forth in Paragra.ph Fonr 
lwn' oL respondent. f:lil( d to comply with the requirements of Regu
htion Z, the implemcnting J'cgnlation of the Truth in Lending Ad 
dilly promulgated by the. Board of GovC'rnors 01' the Federal Hc
selTe System. Pursuant. to S('ctiOll lor) of that Act , such failure to 
cmnply constitutes n viohtiOll of tJw TrHt.h in Lending A. , and 

jJ11.s11ant to So,chon 108 thcl'C'of , l''spolldent th( l'oby violated the 
Fcd( l'al Trade COIlllnissioll A.ct. 

C01:ST II 

Al1( gjl1g violations of Sl'etion G oJ tlw Fc/leral Trade Commission 
Act , the allegations oJ Pal'tlgl':lphs ()1ll and T,,\TO hel'eof al'C ineorpo-
I'M, ec! by l'eferenc.e in C011I1t. II as if flllly sd forth verbat.im. 

\TI. G. In the COUl'SC and conduct of his busilWSS as aforesaid , re

spolltknt now Ca.lISl , and Jor som8 time last pflSt has caused, his 
said merchandise when sold, to be shipped from his place of Imsinc,ss 
in the Stat8 of Virginia, to purehaSl l'S thereof locat( d in the District 
of CoJumbia and in various other States of the Unit d States, and 
maintains, and at all times mentioned herein has maint.ained, a sub

stantial COlll'Se of tntdein said Inerehandise in commerce , as "com
merce " is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act. 

PAR. 7. Tn the course and condl1d of his business as aforesaid 
sp()ndent, through door- t.o-door salesmen, is and for some time 

last past. JUtS been engaged jn the follmving unfair and deceptive acts 
and practices, 

Tn connection ,,,ith the cre,clit transactions involving respondent' 
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retail installment contracts , morc fully described ill Count 1 herein
above, respondent aJso induces his customers to axe,cute blank prom
issory notes, the terms of \vhieh respOndeJ1t completes at a bter time. 
These promissory notes arc in the amount of the customer s remain
ing indebtedness , the amount of tlw "tout! of payments" in his rctaiJ 
installment contract. Further, respondent fails to provide his cus
tomers \'lith a copy of tlw exocutcd promissory note at the time 0-( 

consummation of the sale or at anytime themafter. 
PAR. 8. In the course', (lnd conduct of his alol'esi icl business, and 

at al1 times lnEmtioncd herc.in , re ,pondcnt hns been , and nmv is, in 
snbstantial cOlnpetitioll ill COmnlCl'CC, with corporatiolls, I-rms n:uc1 

individua1s engaged in tll( sale oJ products of the same gcncrd kind 
and. nature as t,hOSD E;olc1 by respondent. 

PAn. 9. TJw aforcSrtid aets and practices of l';p,poudellt. ,1.S aJ1eged 

in Paragra.ph Seven ViYelT , and tHC, all to the pn .itHlice ilUd injury 
of the public and of re,spondm!t' s (:ompditors and ('ollstituh Jlcl 

now eonstjtut, , unfair methocls of competition ill cornnlE'TC( and un
fair and c1ecl?;pLJve acts and prac.ic(;s in commerce, in viOlctiOll of 
Section 5 of the Federal Trad( Commis.'Jion --"tet. 

DECISION A:'D Or:J)ETI 

The Fedcrnl Tra.de Conuniss:on having -intt.i:l,LCd nn inn sLig,-ltion 
of certain acts and practic.es of the, n "J)()nl1pnt llillllP,d in thc', caption 
hereot , and the. IT' spo:1clcJ1t hrwlllg 1)(;;11 -fnnrislH d thC!'C':li'Pl' with 3, 
copy of a dra.It of complaint which the Bureau of CO!lE:1:nWl' Pro-
tection pl'oposl cl to pl'csent to the Commission 1'01' its consid('.ration 
and "which , jf issued by the Commission , ,yollld dWl'ge respondent. 
,vitlI violf'ction of the F( cl01'nl Trade Cormnj sion Aet , t.he Tl'nth in 
Lending Act and tlw irnplcIllcnting RegubtloH pl'GInulg:aCcd thCl' 

under; and
 

The respondent and COl1l3C) lor the Commission having thereafter 
execnteel an agreement containing a eonspnt order, all admi;:;sioJl by 
th( respondent of all the jnrisdidional :fac.ts 3d forth in t1JC :dol'c.

srlid draft of complaint, a stdcm81lt that t.he signing of snirl ,! :rcc
mcnt is for ttlcmcnt purpmws only and does not eonstitut.l 
achnission by respondent t.hat the In\y has bp,en viol ted a.s al1pgcd 

in sneh complaint, and waivers and othcr provisions as 1WIUilCd by
 

thp, Commissio!I S Hules; and 
The Commission havillg thereaft.er eom,idered the mattcr and hav

ing det( I'nincd th,d; it had n ason to believe that the l' spolldcnt has 
violated the sa.id Aets, a.nd that complaint should issne stating its 
charges ill that respect , and having thereupon accepted the executed 
consent p"greement and placed such agreement, on the public record 

for a period 01 tJ (302 da , now in fllrthpr conformity with the 
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sion hereby issues its complaint, makes the fol1mving judsdicLional 
finding's , and enters the following order: 

1. Hespondent is an individnal trading- as Quality Crafts of Ar
lington, with his oIIce and principal place of business loeated at 5513 

Vine Street , Alexandria, Virgini1t. 
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject 

matter of this pl'oe( ecling and of the respondent, and the proceeding 
is in the public interest. 

onnEH 

It ordered That respondent 1Ieury Gold , an individual trading 
as Quality Crafts of Arlington , or tra.cing or doing business under 
any other name or form 01 busincss, and rcspollcbnt's ngents, repre
sentatives and employee , directly or through any corporate or other 
device, in connection with the consumer (Ted it sitle of crystal , china, 

flatwarc, 01' allY other merchandise or services , as "credit sa1e ) is 
defined in Regulation Z (12 CH'H Part 226) of the Truth in Lending 
Act (Public Law 90-321 , If) D. C. lGOl et seg. do forthwith Cl:itSe 

and desist from: 
1. Failing to llSl the term " eash price " as defined in Section 

22(j. 2(i) of Heglllation Z: to dr.scribe the prie( of the merchan
dis('. 01' scrvices purchased : as required by Seetion 226.H(c) (1) 
of Hcglllation Z.
 

2. Failiug to use the t.erm "cflsh c1ovn1paymr,nt" to describe 

the dmvnpayment in rnoney, as n quil'ed by SeeLioIl 226.8(0) (2) 
of RegulatiDn Z. 

3. Fn,iling to llse the term " nnpaid balance or casl1 pric( " to 

describe the diH'ercnce b(:tweell the cfIsh price and the c.ash 
downpnyment, as required by Section 226.8(0,) (g) of Regnl:t
tion 

4. Failing to use the term " a Tl1OlrM, fim1Tl( (\cl" to describe the 
aJTOllnt of crodit extended , as rC(luin:cl by Section 226. 8(c) (7) 
of Rcgll1ahon Z.
 

n to dos( ribe the
G. Failing to llS( the term "finano,e c.harg( 
tOtflJ co t 01 credit determined in accordance with Scctioll 2.26. 

of nc;gulation Z, as required by Section 226.8(c) (8) (i) of 1Ccgu
htion Z.
 

6. Fai1ing to disclose the finance charge expressed as an all-
mud percentage rate, computed jn accordance with Section 22H. 
of Regulation Z , as rc;'juired by Section 226. 8(b) (2) of Regu
lation Z.
 

7. Failing to disclose the terms "annual percentage rate" and 
ufinance charge" more conspieuously t.Htll other required tl l'mi

nology, as required by Section 22G.6(a) of H.egulatioll Z. 
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S. Failing to use the term "total of paY1mmts '; to dl SCl'jbc the 
snm of payments s( hcdulcd to repay the indebtcclne;,s, as re

quired by Section 226.8 (b) (:3) of Hcgulation Z. 
9. Failing to use the texm "deJel'l'ccl payment price " to describe 

the sum of the cash price, ot.her ehal'ges , and the finance charge 
as required by Section 22C.8(c) (8) (ii) of' npg:uJation 

10. Failing to ident.ify t.he met.hod of comput.ing allY unea.rned 
portion of the finance eharp:c in i,he event of prcpa:vment of an 
obligation , as required by Section 22G.8 (b) (7) of llegnla.tion Z. 

11. Failing to disc.osc the date" all which the finance charge
 

begins to accrue, when that dat.e js different from t.he daLt 
the trill1saction, as rC(1l1ired by Section 22G.8(b) (1) of TIegula
tion Z.
 

12. Engaging in any credit sa.le without making all disclo
Sl1l' S that arc required to be JWldc in cOllwdio!l with that credit 
sale in the manner and form prescribed by Sections 226.G and 
226. 8 of Regulation Z. 

It 'is farther ordered That I-Icnr)' Gol(t an individual trading as 
Qualit.y Crafts of Ar1ingtOll, 01' nnch l' any otllcr name or namcs 
and respondent' s repl'esentatln"c;, ngcnt,s aud C'mploypps, clircdl " or 
through any corporate or other deyj(:e , in c(mnectjoll with tbe adver
tising, offering for sale, .sale ot' dist,rilmtion of el'y tal , c.hina, f1at
",vare or allY other merchandisc or S01' \'1C('S , in commerce, as "com
merce" i defined in the F( del'al Trade Commission Act , do forth
,vith cease and desist from: 

1. Inducing or causing purchasers oj' prospective purchasers 
of !'cspolldent' s merchandise to sign blank or pal'tjall Y completed 
promissory notes or any otIlel' contractual instnunent.s. 

2. F'ailing OJ' refusing t.o proyid( pnl'c.wticrs of responclent.' 

merchandise with a copy 01' the rxeeut(\c1 pl'omissory note and 
allY other document cyidencing the IHlrc1mm 1"s transaction or 
obligation at the tim( of exec.ution bv UIP purchaser. 

Assigning, selling" or otherwisc. tl'ansJenillg rcspondent' 
notes , contra,ds or other docl1meJlts evidcncing a purcha.spr s in
ckbtedness, unless any rights or defclls( s which the pnrchaser 
has and may assert against respondent arc preserved and may 
be asserted against any assignee or subsequent holder of Budl
 

note , cont.ract or other suell documents evidencing the indpbU 
lless. 

4. Failing to lllelude the following stat.ement clearly and con

spicuously n the face of any note eontrac. or other evidence of 

indebtedness executed by or on behalf of respondent's customers: 
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NOTICX" 

Any holder of this instlTI1H'JJL takl' S it snbject to all 
rights and defenses which would l)( available to t.he pnr
eha.ser in any action arising out of the contract or trans

action which gave rise to the debt eviclpw'ecl hereby, not.
witJIst.ancbng all)' eOl!trnctnal provisions 01' other ag1'l'elJC'llt 

waiving: said rigllts or defcHses.
 

5. In connection wit.h any sale miH1e in tIw bl1ycr\3 home 
(a) Contracting for allY sa.lp w)lich shall bl'C'omc biJIdin 

on the LlIyer prjol' to Jjjdnight of the third day: excluding 
Sllnc1ays ancl )cg: t1 holidays, after the date of cOllsmllllwtion 
of the transaction.
 

(b) Failing to disclose , oJ"tllly prior to (,he tjnw of sale. 
and in writing on a,ny c.onditional sales contract , pl'Olnissory 
note or other inst.rmnent exend,ed by the buyer with sllch 
e011 pi('1I0nsllest) and e1al'ity as Jikt l'y to IJl obsprved an\1 
ad hy snch bU , that the 1 ."!')' m:I Y n s('inc1 or (,flJ1Cl'1 

thc l1( by direcLing 01' maiJing it noti(' (' of cnncC'lJatioJJ to 
respondent's address pJ'ior to midnight of the third (h 

excluding' Sllndays and lC'gal hollcLtys , after tbe date of t1J1 

saIl'. Upon SUell cancellation the Dllrden shall be on rC'spond
ent to colled any goods JeH ill tmyp) s home and to retUl'n 
any payments rcceived from tlw buyer. Nothing (,oJ1taiJ1 

in t.his right- ta-cancel provision sIndl rcJipy( buyej's of tJw 

r(,spoJJsibiJit.y for taking l'' asoJ1(lblc carp oj' . the goods prior 
to cancellation and during ,L l'' ,tsollable pl'l'iocl fo11o,ving 
eancel1ntioll. 

(e) Failing to pl'ovide a s('pnl'nh and elp:lrly llndl'J'hllld
nbJc form "\dlich the buyer Ilay use as a lloticE of c;111('clJa

tion. 
(d) Negotiatin6 any cO!l(lit.ional snles ('ontract. pl'om;. 

SOI'V note, 01' otl1('1' inst1'lll1Wllt of illrldJh-' dJl(' :':s to a (ill W(' 

COI pflll:V OJ' nt,her third pmty prior to midnight 01 the fifth 
dny, l' xdnding Sundays nnd legal holidays, after the date 
of execuholl by the bUYl .r. 

(e) Pnn'iderl , hO'(.e"l' That nothing contained iu para
graph :J of tlJi l1a')l relievc l' sp()lldeJlt of nny addiorder 

ti01Wl obligatlo1ls respecting contracts nl:H\( jn th( homp 

T'' Cluj)':d by F( dl'J' al lnw or the hl\V of the Statt in ,,- hich 
tlH' cOlltrnct is rn:l(k, . ,\'hl'11 s1lch oh1ig' ations are inC'oll:1i .t(' 

respondent can apply to the Commission 1'01' l' li('f 1'1'0111
 

this provisjon with respect to contraets executed in th(' statc 
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in which such different obligations are required. The Com
mission , upon proper showing, shall make such modifications 
as may be warranted in the premises. 

That respondent shan forthwith deliver ItIt i8 furthm' ordered
 
copy of this order to cease and desist to all prescnt and future sales
men or other persons engaged in the sale of respondent's products 
or services , and shan secure from each such salesman or other person 
a sig11 c1 statement acknowledging receipt of said order. 

Tlw.t the respondent herein shall , withinIt 1:8 fll/l'ther ordered
sixty (60) days after service upon him of this order, file with the 
Commission a report in writ.ing, setting forth in detail the manner 
and form in ,vhieh he has complied with t.his order. 

It is further ordered That respondent notify t11l Commission at 
least thirty (30) days prior to any propo ed change in l' spondent' 
business such as assignment or sale, resulting in the emerg' n('c of a 
successor business, corporate or otherwise, the creation of subsidiaries 
or any other change which may aflect compliance obligations aris
ing out of the order.
 

IN 'rUE IA TTEl 

pumos AKD GAR COltPORATIOK 

REGARD TO TITE ALLEGED VIOLATION OJ.' 'rHE 
FEDEHAL 'I'RADE CC))DIISSIOK ACT 

CONSENT ORDER, ETC., 1
 

Docket 0-1808. Complaint , Oct. 11" 19"'jO-Decision, Oct. 11" 1970 

Consent order requiring a New York City importer and distributor of tran. 
sistorized l',J(lios from foreign manufacturers to cease and desist from 
llisrelll' c"ellting in any manner the J111nher of tram3ishn's or other ('om
panents ill respondent' s Vrol1ucts or the functions of any such component. 

COl\rPL,\l.:, 

the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act 
and by virtue of the authorit.y stl l in it b y said A. , the Federal 
Trade Commission , having reason to bdi( ve that Pinl'os and Gar 
Corporation, a corporation , hereinaftcr n ferj' cl to as n spoJldent 
1ms engaged in acts and practices contnlry to the Commission s Trade 

PursllllL La 

Hegu1atioll H.lllc re1ating to Deception as to Transistor Count 
H.ac1io Receiving Sets) Including Tl'a.Jlsc J4) andivcrs (H1 CFR. 


nd other mcuns has violated the provisions of the F\'dcl'al 
Trade Commission Ad, and it app a1'ing to the Commission t.hat a 
proc(' cclillg by it ill respect then' of ,YQuld be in the public intcrcst 

by this 




Complaint 

, (
 

hereby issues its complaint stating its charge h1 that resped as 
 fol
lmvs: 

PARAGTIAPII 1. Itespondent Pinros and Gar Corporation is a corpo
ration orgrmized xisting and doing business under and by virtue of
the laws of the Sttlte of Kew York, with jts oJIice and principal 
place of business located at SG2 Avenue of the Americas, New York

W York. 
JJ AR 2. Respondent is now, and :for some time last past has been

engaged in importing transistorized radios from foreign manufnc
turel's , buying tnl11sjstor.lzed radios from various suppliers and job
bers and distributing these radios to wholesale ancll'c:ail purchasers
 

-fot' resale to the purchnsing public. 
l\R. j. In the course and conduct of its business as afol'e.said 

respondent nmv causes, and for some time Jast pnst has caus( d its 
products to be imported into the United States or brought from 
various import( , suppliers :lnd jol)J:wrs in t.he United tcs and 
when sold , to be shipped from its place of business in the State of 

ew York to pureha.sel's thereof located in various other States of 
the -United States, and maintains, and at al1 times mentioned herein 
has maintained , a substantial COllrse of lr;1(le in said products in 
commerce , as comJJel'(,o " is (leAned in the Fcc1l;raJ TJ'J:lc1e Commis
sion Act. 

PAn. 4. In the course and conduct of its IHisiness , rC',spondent makes 
01' U'ansmits l":pl'escnt.ations in pJ'omo ional muJcl'ials and on labels 
attached to 01' imprinted on the radios concC'rning the number of 
tral1si:.;tors contained in !lIC ro(1ios export(,d as aforesaid and im
ported, bought and distr'iblllcc1 by it .in the United States in the 
manner above descrilwd. 

PAR. 5. In the COU1':-e and conduct. of its business, rospondent makes
or transmits representations ill promotional Llatcria.ls and on labe1s 
i:ttnchpc1 to or imprhltcd 011 the 1' ndios concerning the lllYnoer of 
Solid StaLl:" dt:vic s cOlltaiJwd in the l'ftlljos impOJtr:cl , bOl1 !tht and 

dist.ributed by it and tberc by l':pn.sents , directly or by implication 
that pUl'tic.uLll' set. so dC'scl'jIwd contains th:if. lllUnbel' of LnLlsi :tors. 

PAR. G. In reprcsenting dil'ect.y 01' ilH1ircct:y the l1nmber of tran
sistors or " Solid Stott' " d('viecs contained jn its radios, respondent 
has tnlIsmittcd t1't11si8101' conni:: to its ellstomcrs that have inc!uded 
in the count transistors that do not perforUl the recognized and 
customary functlonsof l'ldio set tnlllsistors in th(. detection , ampli
iieation nd rcception of radio sigmds. 

PAn. 7. On J\Jay 14, 19G5 , after cine llotjce and hearing, the Com
mission promulgated its Trade Regnlatioll HnJe l' latjlJg to J)(:cep
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tion as to Transistor C mIlL 01 Hadio H('('ci\" ing" Set,s, Inc!uding
Tl'i1nseeiycrs (10 (' FH 414- ), effective Decemher 10, lDG8. On tJw 
basis of it.s Jilldings, as t. out in the " C'C'OJIJpanyillg- Statr!lH'nt of 
nasj i111d Purpose" of the said Trade HE'gn1at.ioll Hlllr , the Com
mission rldcnnillcd that it eOllstitntes nn unfair mdhod of competi
tion and an nnfair and tlccr' pt. ive act 01' practicc to: 

Hepn scJlt., directly or byimplic(1bo1J, that allY radio spJ, contains 
a spceificd IllmbpT' of tl'C1nsistoJ'swJwn 0118 or morc of such t1"11
sjst.oJ's: (1) am dUlImy transistors; (2) do not Iwrfonn the l'Pcog
nizwl and clIstomar" functions of radio spt transistors in Ow. dd(' 
tion, ampJification and rf' ('('ption ol ign,,1s; 01' (;-)) arc Ilsl'dradio 

in parallel or ctlscnde app1icatinns whie11 do not improve the prr
f'onnancp capa.bi1itips of 11Ch Sl'ts jn tIw l'l'pt.iOll , ddectioll 1llHl 

ampJlfiration of radio slgnals. 
An. S. Xoticc is h('n'by givc'll that tJH prescntation 01' evid('!J((' in 

t11c course of :L l)(:lring ill ibis proceeding" JJay be J'cquired to di 
pose of the issnes tlwt Jlay Hrise as a. result of t.J( aJ1pgn.ton con
tained in Paragraphs One through S"YCJl hprl'in, and t.hat if the 
issues prcsPllte,d as '-\. J'' sult of till' alll' gaiions contained in tho 
Paragraphs shon1d be n'sohed jH s\lbstantiation of such al1r' gntions 
t.hen the abovc Track Hpg"nlntion Hull' is re.J(' allt to the nJlrgl'd 
pra.d,jc.cs 01' tllP, n polld(,llt. Tlwrdon' . tlH' n spolldellt is giV(' 
further noti('( that it may pl'PSe11t l, \,jdp1\c(' , ac('on:!ing to Section 1.1:2 

(c) of tlw, Commi:osion s ProcecllU' S and Hulcs of Practice, to slltY\\" 

tlwL the ahO\,p, Trade HC'gulaboH H\11C' is Hat. 1\pp1ir,lble to t.he al1c' g-rc1 

acts or pl'adiep-s of 1"' SpolH!PllL If Un' C:ollnni:5:5iol1 should find tk!t 
the ,thov\' Hn1p. is applieaL1p to tlll' alll'gl'd ads OJ' practices of t11r-' 
l'e::poll(h , thcn jt will pl'oc('('d i- n make its findings, concJusiOJJ8 
a.nd final ordpl" in this pt"o(,l cdillg 011 (-he lwsis of that Rule. --\ copy 
of Uw Hule aud Ac.companying: SI,atcllcnt of Basis and Pllq)() 
m:tJ'kt;d J\pp( lldix ' is attached hereto and m,l(h t part of this 

plc,ulillg-. 
\H. Do Tlw a:rorcsnid J1wthods of competition and acts a.nd pl'nc

tiees of respondcnt, as alkged in Pal'agr:J ph Eight. hereof, \\pl'' :111d 

al'C contrary to t1w provisions and n qnil'('nwnts of the Commissio1l 
Trade Hl'gulatioll Hnle re!at.ing to Decpptioll as to ' rransist,ol" Count 
of Haclio JkceiviJlg" Sc'.ts Including Transc('jvcrs (IG CFR . ), and 
thereby cOllSt.itutN:l and HOW (,()Jlst,itnt(' unfair methods of ('ompdi

tioE 11 commprl'C and det't' ptivf-' 1('tS and pnwt.iccs in comnwl'c(' , jn 
violation of Section 5 01 t.he Federal Trade Commission Act. 

Appendix A was omitted in printing, TnHle HeglJlntioTl RuTe rdnting to (100Pption 
as to Tl'unsistur Count in Hlldio I ('ccivin Sd: -, Inclu\1illg" T!'nnse,-iYcr , efTccti\ c Iic
eembcl' 10 , 1\)(j:), appears in Title 16 of the COlk of Feuer;)l nt' IIatiof)s Seetion 'J14o
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DECISl()X ,\xn OnnEn 

The Federal Trnde Commission lwvinu initiated an invcstiO'ation 
of certain arts nnd practj('( :: of the rcspo Ilt, munecl in th( ption 
hcreof, and the respondent hCL1.:illg beell fUl'llishe(l thereaftcr with 
u, copy of 11 draft of cOlIJp1aint which the Bureau of C:onsl1m('r Pro
tedioH proposed to present to Hi( COlnmission for its eon ideration 
and which, if issucd by the Commission , would charge rpspolldellt 
with violation of the Federal Trad(: Commission Act; and 

The 1'C'spond(,'llt and cOl1lsl'l fot' the (';ommissioll having thereafter 
xPcl1tcd an agrecment containing a COJl ellt ordl' , an tlchnissjon l)y 

the rC::ponclent 01 a.11 the .inrisclictionaJ facts set forth in tlw afore

said draft of complaint., :l statpJlWllt tlwt the signing of said agl'(,(:
llH' llt i:: for ::etth 1lCllt pl!rpos( :- on1y and docs lIot cOll::titutc all ad
mission hy respondent tlwt the bw has be('Jl violated as alJeged ill 
snell cmnplaint, and -waivers and other provisions as required by 
thl' , Commission s Rules; and 

The Commission having tJH'rraftrr cOllsidl'n'd t.he mat/l'I' and hit\'
illg ddcnnille(l that. it. had n as()n t,o be1ir\'e t.hat the respondent llis 
violated thc $lid Ad , and that cOinplaint should issuc sbting its 
ehnrgcs in that n'sped, and having thl'I'CllpOll accppted the l'X('

euted consellt agJ'l'C'Jlellt and pltl( ed sneh agreement, on the public 
rC'cord for 11 period of thid,y (30) clnys, now in fnrther conformity 

with the procedure prescribed in :14 (b) of its RuJes; the Com

mission hereby issues its complainL makes thc foJ1o\ving jurisdic
t.ional findings: and enters tIll following ord( 

1. Hespondcnt Vim.os and Gal' Corporation is a corporation Ol.ga
niz(;c1 : exist.ing and doing bnsinC'::s l111cl( 1' and by \'irtlH of th( laws 
of the State of Xew York, Iyjt.h its otll(,( an(l principf1J pJacc of lmsi
11' SS located at 8G2 Avenlw of the Am( ricas , New York e\V York. 

:2. '111e Fptleral Trade Cnl1llission 11(s jlll'iSthdiol1 of the snb.ipt' 
matter of this proceeding ,U1d of tllt rt'spondcnt , and the proce( dillg 
is in the public interest. 

ORnEH 

Iti8 o'rdered, That respondcnt PjllJ'OS and Gar Corporation , a cor
poration : and its oflccl's agl'llts , l'cprr'Sl'lltatin s alld ( mp!oyees, di
rectly or through aH Y corporate or other devi( , in cOllnection with 

the l1HU1ufacturing, advertising; oiIering -for sak , sale Ol.clistri!Jution 
of radio receiving. sets, ine!w1illg transceivers ; 01' any oth( r prod\!ct 
in COllnl( , as "commerce" is defined in the Fedcral Trade COIl
lni.ssioll Act, do forthwit.h Cl', ase and desist from: 

1. Heprcscntillg, directly or by implication , through the nse of 
the terms tran::istor or "Soljd Stau\ ;; or all)' other word or phra 

1G7- 207- -7J-S;: 
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that any radio set contains a specified number of transistors 
when one or more such transistors: (1) are dummy transistors; 
(2) clonat perform the recognized a.nd cust.omary functions 


radio set transistors in the detl'ction amplification and recep

tion of radio signals; or (a) arc u'Jcc1 i11 parallel 01" cascade 
applications which do not improve the pcrformance capabil ities 
of such sets in the reception, detection and amplification of radio 
.signals: PTO':ided hmnwceT That nothing h(,l' ill shall be con
stl'uccd to prohibit in connection with a sLatE InCllt as to the 
actual transistor count (computed without inc.usion of transis
tors which do not perform the functions of detection, amplifi
cation and reception of radio signals), n further statement to 

the efTe,d that the sets in addition contain one or marc transis
tors acting as diodes or pcrforming lluxiliary or other functions 
when SHch is the, fact. 

2. J\lisl'cpl'cscnting, in any mannel\ the number of transistors 
or other componcmts in l'espolldenVs products or the fUllctions 
of any snch compOne!lt.
 

1 t i8 further orde.red That the respondent corporation shall forth
ith distribute a, c.opy of this order to each of its operating divisions. 
It i8 lv,Tther ()i'-l6' Tha.t n spDJldent notify the Commission at 

least thirty (;-)0) cla)'S prior to any proposed change in the ('orporate 
rcspondent sneh as dissolution, !1:,;sign!lllllt or sale resulting in the 
emergence of a successor corporati01J , the cl't'i1tion 01' dissolution of 
,ubsi;-!aI'i('s 01' any oj- her chango in the corporation which lllay affect 
compJia.nce oLligation:: arising ont of this onk1'
 

It is hatlrel' ()'IdO"e(! That the n spOn(lellt IH-l'l'in shn 11 within sixty 
(nO) ch ys afll'.l sPITicc llpOJl it ()j' t.his Ol'h- L nJc \yith the Commis
sion a report,: in \\Titillg, SdtiHg forth in detail the nmnnl l' and 
101'11 in \yhieh it h:1S eornplim! \vit.11 tllis ol'dpJ'
 

By tJw Conll1issicJl , \"it.11 Cornmi::siollC'j' E1l1Jn not. pal'ticipaUng. 

II\ THE 1\l.\T'1TB. (JF 

VOI"T.A THE Tl:\IE, IXC. , nOIXG HrSjXE \S n I' I(!lfI!L- , ETC. 

COXSEXT (jwn:n , ETC. IS TIEC,\lm TO THE AI,U'G:ED VIOLATION OF THE 
VlmI-;nAL TIL,\IJi CO:'.:\;:T.:",rn:: ACT 

Dockrt 180.Q. Crrril/ilainf , Oct. 1G, 19,0 f)cci",inn, Oct. lG. .!)"ff 

Com' t,ut order rpfjl1iring a e\v Yor:;: City',Ji .,tTihl.1t- ()r of '\",11dH S to reasp m;s

pres('nting- that it operates 11 factory in S,,' jtzerlalld , that its rH'osredj,' 
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customers have been specially seJected or that it intends to sell watches 
throngh stores in the IInited States , that its watches are in limited supply
and wil be sola in Ole flJtm'e at hi her prkes, falsely misrepresenting 
savings avaihtbJe to purchasers, or that wlltches have been in continuous
manufaeture since 1848 or have .been purcJlascd hy Americans in IGl1rope
falsely guaranteeing the watches, and falUng to disclose the true metal 
composition of the . 1vatclles. 

COMPJ,AINT 

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act 
and by virtue of the authority vested in it by said Act, the Federal 
Trade Commission , having reason to believe that Voltaire Time, Inc. 
a corporation , doing business as Germinal and Germinal Voltaire 
and Maurice Elk, individually and as an o1Teer of said corporation 
hereinafter referred to as respondents , have vioJated the provisions 
,or said Act, and it appearing to t.he Cormnissioll that a proceeding by 
it in respect therc of would be in the public interest, hereby issues 
its complaint stating its charges in that respect as follows:
 

PARAGUAPJI 1. V )ltaire Time, Inc., is it corpora.tion organized 

existing and doing business under and by virtue or the laws or the 

State of New York, with its principal offce and place of business 

located at G30 Fifth Avenue, HoekefeJ1er Cent( , New York, New 
York. V o1taire Time, Inc. , docs business under the namcs Germinal 
and Germinal Voltaire. 

Hcsponclent l\Ia.ul'ice Elk is an individual and an offcer of corpo
rate respondent Voltaire Time, 1ne. 1-Ie formulates, dirccts and con
trols the ads and practices of said corporate rcspolHJent, ine111cli.ng
 

the ads and practices hereinaftcr set forth. His ,;,ddress is tho same 
as that of the corporate respondent.
 

PAR. 2. Hespondcnts are nmv, and lor some time last past have 
been, eng"aged in advertising, oflel'ing lor sa.1e, sale 1ncl distribution 

()f watches to the pnbJic. 
PAR. 3. In the, course Ilnd conduct of their bnsine ,s as aforesil,id 

respondents nmv cause, and for some time lnst past have caused 

their said products, wh( n sold , to be shipped from their p1acc of 

business in the State of N mil York to purchasers theI'' of located in 
various otheT' States of th United Stat.es, and maintain , a.nd at t11 

times mentioned herein lutv( maintained. a subst.antial course of 
trade in said products in commerce, 11S "commerce" IS defined in the 

edend Tradc Commission Act. 
PAIL 4. In the course and conduct of their aforcsaid business, and 

for the purpose of inducing the Pllrehase of their products, tlJC re

spondents have mad( , ancl are now making, )lurncrous stilt( ments and 
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representat.ions in promotiona.l Innte.l'ia 1 consisting of a form letter 
brochure, price list and a combincd qncst.iollIlairc and order h1ank 
sent to the purchasing pnblic, with l' spcd to the foreign loeltion 
of tlle company distributing said matETiaJ, th( selection of recipients 

of said mailings , the purpose t.hereof, the priccs of the products 
offered, the sayings to pure-haspl's , the repllt-at.OJl of said prodnd. 
their history and the length of time on the mal'krJ, the advC'rtised 
gllal'aJltl , and the prccious metal composition of said products. 

Typical and illustrative of said statc:l1cnts and l'cprescnhltiolls 
bnt not all inclusive thereof , arc the Iollmying: 

1'/", Lette)'.' 
GJm n.'AL. 

'S'tt'itzcrf(Jnd. 
Bon30nrpr "i\l11tnti()n tk In Sl1issp. 
\\Tp nre spn(ling- this !ettp1' to II select ;;roup of AmpriC'lIJ unsillf'Ss :l1H1 J)l'O

fpssiomtl 11CoIJ!e lil. yourself ,,-110 h:\yc \)('1'11 n' ollnu:'JH1t-' ll tl) llS hy an Ameri
enn lvse:lt'eh oq.!;i1nizatioll. 
The courtesy we Hsk is that you rend t:ds leU!'!' amI f:l\' or us with the 

allS\y( S to 1111' enclosed qnestioTlnair('. In apjJH'C'atiOJl for yonr co- operation. 
we .':il1all do our l1tJ\J()S!. to re\\"1Il' (1 yon for yonl' j,iud help ,-wli iISsisl;lll('e. 
(Ple:lse He:HI On) 

Here in l\ f'nclwtel, tll( tl'aditj(JInl l10mp of tinp \Y;\1dlmnJdng" for 1110re tJJf11 

300 years, ollr IWU-;jPI" CJ'aftSI1H-'1l jll'()lnce tlle \Y()rlll f:\Iul\s Gel'JliJwl- Vo1bin' 
wutclJ. "One Of The '''rn' ld' s Truly Fille \V,!klu' s f:illce AmI IH' l"' p ll. 

' UIP P fnnlo\lS w:ltcIH'S to In. ing home as Il'P;1S

\1rp(1 girts nnd ('xquisite S;l1HjJh's of Swi s llreci:-ion ;!nd be lnty" 
, altlH)li!:!! Jlilll.' A!lCl'it;IIl.c. WPilr 0111' wntche, . thpy JJ:!Ve never n.dnally 

been .'ol!l ill the lJ. \. nllt !lOW ;,flcl" 117 e;H.c. wc ;Ire till;lJI:\ entering" t1w 
AmeriCiltl :Ual"kd. Noon we hOPi' Ililll.' lJlludn'tls (if 11)1(' S!OI'!-.' in OlH" ;.rent 

C01l1tIy will r('(' ()lJ1Ht. nd tllI' "e disling"ui."jlld w;l1::JH'S to llieir favoreel (:11.'-

tOlJH' rs nJHI Ihi is ,,"liy we "" rile to .you. 
As 11(1'''011 Silect's,c.ful ill till' pni!' "ions ;-11(1 ('OJ)jIlltJ'' C y(JU 1':111 ,"nn' 11S 

tille nnd lJIOIH-Y ill (HIl" 1J;ukpting IJJilll:' . \YP will lit, l1!!di' rt;d;:Jng ('-'dt' Il."i\" 
adyprt:ising ill AnH'r!ca ,11ll! 'n are most ;,nxiolls to plilce our adn:'l'tisiJl 
where it will bi'st III' SI'l'1l I;y lwojJle JiI;:e .HJ1rse1f--""ould you Jllljl H.c. I:.' 
filling in :0)(1 rdnfning till' f'll('JO."Pll (llH'SUonnilin' iJl llle free envelojJ(L-jt is 
a t.wo minute favor tJwt will he warmly nplll'eciarp(!. 

\Ye are also 1'1H'10sing' 1111. lJ1'oeliul'e of tlle first ."election of watches to hI' 
offered to thE' Alll'l'icnll mnrket. In u'turJl l'm. 'y1)\l1' pnl'tieipating illteJ'' t ". 

offer .'Oll to ;,!J:He ill tlle shipment: of th( i( W:lttlH'S Wilic:ll j,C; HOW jn Nt,,, 
York dHt paid" 

YC1!r American tr:l'. l'll' rs (:JJO(lS(

Insk;Hl of the snggpste(l rl,tail pl"u-'s at. wldeh tlJ(' ,(- watches n' ill !J" :-(l1t1 
the Ileal' fnL\ln , yO\! m;l ' sekd uny wilkh Ol tJw l'ol1t' etioll ;J/ltl (jnJer it 1' 
j1lSt. oJ1P-thinl of tile j!rk('-- .'oll snH two- tbinls. T!lis if; 0111' W;IY of tl1!lki!1 
.'OU for rOll I' Co- o\ll'rntiolJ. Yon !Hay ekd mort' tl1n11 011(' w;)jell if ."on wj"lJ. 
hilt 110 I!lOre than nn(-' o!: ;j11; :-tyle \lne to UIP Jimitntiol! of !bis .c:1Iip!JPl1t. 

l'le:!s" fill ill the qne. 'it.ioullaire Hwl mail to 0111' Nt'w Yorl;: (JfJke in the free 
('11\"'10))('. Oll llJe \J;ld, of the qup"tiollllain' is 1:11 jJlvoit'p to order .'1)111' l'' ,ud 
at 2/:3. OFF. 'Ye beg you not to dclay or ;mt oft' yom" 1"\,)11.'" In the first !11n("t 
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your imIne.hate answers 1:0 our m:lJ"ket fluestions is Jweded to cOI1J1Jete our 
survey. Al.,;!) the initii\l supply of wateheR fOrteR us to limit this oITer ouls to 
that quantity now in 1\ ew York duty-paid. 

Yours faithfully, 
illAvmci' I' LQuE Sccrctaire. 

The BTOchuTe:
 

One of the " orld' s Truly FinE' Watches Since 1848 
Availahle soon in Arnerica-for the first: tinw in 11S years 

It is guaranteell against defects in manufndure . . 
Each watch is fitted wil:ll an llllhrenkable mfliJlsl'J"ing, guaranteed for life. 

Shown here is our ne\v, recently complctPd fnetorr. 

'Ve welcome inspection of 0111' phmt :wd t-xtenc1 to yon a warm and JlCrROllfll 
im.it:ation to visit us \Tlwn aurl if YOll come to SwitzprlaIH1. 

The Price Li.t:
 

All Germinal Yolt:aire "ratchcs Carry A Lifetime "' ritten Service GUfll'flntee 
:Style j\Tumuer: Your Cost* 

USA-100 - 7;). :-2iJ. 

CSA-:?li 70. 90. 

::' OIl :. 111 moving parts ngainst breakage-

TIH QIlCsLionnail'c: 

QTJE TIOXNAIRE '" I'lf'n e fill out. this (lnp tionnnjre and mail it 1.0 our 
"Ne\v York I)JIkt, in I:lP Ilo t.:Jg('- P,lid c'IlH:,JUjW IU.odlll'c1. 
1. 'Yhat i.s .your L1V01-itp Ilc\n'papcr 

I\Tanle  From (dty or to\\"1I)
2. \\' hk;\ sedit)l of YOll' l\(\i" papcr (10 you turn to iil's!.'! (Ch('ck the approl'r1

ate one. 

!\ew Financial fJ Sports Li 
3. \Vbat. are your two favoritp llagilzinf's?_ 

4. If ynu wisbed to pl1rchnse a lirw Ol'TIO::.\L 

",!"teh , to whieb store in Y011r com- Your ;.ame 

llunity \vould you go'! Addre 
ame -- Cit.y State-

Location -
PAR- 5, By and through the use of the aoove- fluoted statements and 

Tepresentations, and others of similar import and meaning but not 
expressly SE t out herein the respondents h!lve n prescnted, and arc 
now rcpmscnting, directly or by implication, that: 

1. The letter with enclosed prinied material is a solicitation from 
a company named Gennimtl with factory and headquarters located 
in Switzerbnd and with United States offces located at 630 Fifth 
Avenue, Kew York, New York. 
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2. (a) The letter and the accompanying printed material are being 
sent to a select group of successful business and professional per

sons; (b) the purpose of the solicitation is to obtain advertising and 
marketing information for use in connection with the imminent offer
ing for sale of Germinal-Voltaire watches through stores in the 
1Jnited States, and (c) in returll for completing an enclosed ques
tionnaire recipients are given the opportunity to share at a reduced 
price in a shipment of such watches from Switzerland which is now 
in New York, duty-paid. 

:3. The selling prices of the watches oirered in respondents' letter 
aud other promotional material are a reduced introdneLory oirer of 
one-third of the prevailing prices at which said watches will imme
diately thereafter be sold only in sLores in the .United States, and 
that persons who buy nCrv wiJI save two-thirds of said prices. 

, The Germinal-Voltaire vmtchcs advertised by respo1Hlcnts 
(a) Are world famous
 

(b) Have been InanuJaeturec1 eontinuons1y since 184,8 
(c) IIave been preyionsly pnrchased. in Europe by Americans and 
(d) Havc never before bpcu sold iu the United Slates. 
5. Through use of the st nts "guaranteed against defects in 

manufacture unbreakable mainspring gua.ranteed for life" and 
lifetime written scrvice g,-l1anmtee/' that said watclws arc uncoll

ditionally guaranteed ngainst rn LJUfactlLring (le-F('cL; , that the main
spring is wlcondiLiomtlly guaranh;ed fol' the life of the purchaser 
and that respondents will uneonc1itionally sE;rvicc said ,vatches with
out charge for the life oI ilH; pUl:ch: scr, 

PAR. 6. In truth and in fact:
 

1. The JeUer with enelosed printed mnttel' 
 is not a dired, solicitrL
tion by a company namecl GCl'mill:lI with hc:ac1qnartel's and a fac
tory located in Switzcr'1ancl and \vith Unitecl Stat( s ofIces at 630 
Fifth Avenue, New Y mok, New York, but it is a solicitation by
Voltaire Time, Inc. , a N e,v York corporation, with its offce at saiel 

address which does not own 01' opr 1'ate a fadory wherein slid 
watches are rrw.nufacturcd. 

2. (a) The persons to vi'lOm said letters and 
 CCol1p nying printed
material are sent arc not a seled gronp of successfnl business !ld 
professional persons; but fire persons\Vhos( Hames were included 
in a general mailing list; (b) The purpose of said solicitation is not 
to obtajll ad vertising and marketing information for use in COlllWC
tioll with the imminent ofTering for sale of Gprrninal-Voltaire 
watehes through stores in the United States; but for the purpose 
of then and there selling watches to recipients of such promotional 
material; and (e) The watches arc not being sold at a reduced 
price, recipients are not bcing given a n dueed price for comple6n,g 
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a questionnaire nor arc the waJehes limited to one shipment from 
Switzcrland or oLherwise fl.vaihible only in limited supply. Said 
watches Rre b(',1ng sold ,,t their lIsnal mHl Cl!stmnilry prices llld arc 

from a stock of wate-hes Inaintaill d by J' peated shipments from 
Switzerland. 

3. Respondents Imve been olferillg Germinal-Voltaire watches di
reet to ihe purehaser exclusively by ma.il in the mallller a.bove de
scribed at the same prjc ;s for more tlUHl the past two years and 
thcrcIore, the prevailing priC( s of said \v lt('hes arc not rl spondeJlts 
suggcstE d retail prices ftt whi.ch t.l py Si\.Y they wiJ1 b sold immccli

ate1y thereaftr,r only through stores in ihe United States; hut the 
prices at which sEid watches are f ctuall'y being old. and thcrefore 
the representeel reductions in prices of Sf Lid watches and the savings 
based thel'f'on are a fa.brication and a. dp111sion. Nor hflS th.8 repre
sentation that such \va-tcbes ,vill be sold through retail stores been 
borne out. 

. The Germin Voltltirc watches a.dvertised by respondents: 
(a) Arc not world famous. They are known only through r8

spolldcnt ' promotional m:1terial '\\'llOse distribution is confined to 
the United States 

(JJ) Inn lwen manllf:u turbd only since 1965 
(c) Have Bot been previously sold in Europe, hence couJd not 

ha vo been previously pm' chnsl"cl there by Americans, and 
(cl) lIan been sold in the United States since the T'c pondcnt.s 

started their promotion by ma,i1 in lDG;5. 

5. Hesponc1cnts' advertised gmtrantees of w2,tchcs , parts thereof or 
of service are not uneonchtional. IllStC l(1 , they are subject to condi

tions, limitations and chnrgcs which arc not. set forth in the a(lI:c1'

tising and the " lifl tim8" referred to is that of the 'Ivatch and not 
that of the purchaser or original Eser. 

Therefore, the statem( nts aEclrepr(,sl ntations as set. forth i11 Vara

graphs Four and I ive hereof were, and are, :fDJSC , misleading and 
deceptive. 

PAR. 7. Hespondcnts ' wat( hes ftre -in cases, the bezels of which have 
been treated or processed to simulate gold or gold a11oy. Certain or 

the wristbands attaelH' d to rcspondents ' wat.ches lwve been likewise 
so treated or processed. Said watch cases are not marked to disclose 
cJearly that the bezl ls arc composed of base metal nor are the said 
wristbands so marked. The practice ef respondents in oiIering for 
sale and s( lling watches ,,,ith beze1s and wristbands so treated or 
processed without clmuly disdosillg" their true metal composition 
has the tendency and capacity to lead members of the purchasing 
public to believe that said bmo;els or said wristbands are composed'
 

of gold or gold alloy. 
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Therefore, respondents ' failnm to dear1y disclose the true metal 
contcnt of said watch parts or nttaehmcnts is false, misleading and 
c1nceptive. 

the course and conduct of their aforesaid busincss, and. 8. In 

a.t all times mentioned hcrein , rcspondents have been , and now arc 
in substantial competition , in cornnlel'Cc. with corporations , firms and 
individuals in the sale of ,vatche's of the S(!TIC general kind and
 

nature as those sold by rcspondents.
 

PAR 9. The use by re::pondent.s of the n-fon saicl false, misleading 
and deceptive statements , J"epresentabons and pra,ctices has had , and 
now has , the capacity and tcndrney to rniskad memlwrs of the pnr
chasing puhlie into the Cl'J'OlW,OllS and mistaken bphef that sai.d state
ments and representations ' ere ancl fLre t.rue flJd into the purchase 
of substantial quantities of rC'sponckllts ' product by reason of said 
errone011S and mistaken belief. 

PAR. 10. The aforesaid acts ftncl practices ot respondents, as herein 
alleged, were, and are, an to the pl'cjnclicc and injnl'Y of the public 
and of respondents ' compctitors and eonstitnted and now eonstitute 
unfair met.hods of competition in COI11ncrcc and unfair and dCCl' 

tive ads and practices in commerce ill yiolatiOll of Section 5 of the 
Fedcral Trade Commissioll Ad. 

DECISlOX Axn OnnEH 

The Commission having heretofore detlTntiIH d to issue its com
plaint eharging the respondents nanlPd ill the caption hereof ,vith 
violation of the Fech:raJ Trade Commission Act, and the respoudents 
having been served wit.h not.ice of saiel deJermination and ,vit.h a 
COp.\-' of the complaint tlw Commission intended to issue, together 
with a proposed form of order; and 

The respondents and counsellor the Commission having: thereafter 
executed an agreement containing n. consent ordcr , an admi sion by 
the respondents of all the jllrist1ictiona1 facts cl forth ill the com

plaint to issue l1el'ein, a. statement that. the siguing of said agreement 
is for settlement purposes only awl docs not constitute an admission 
by respondents that the hnv hfls been violat.ed as alleged in sneh 
complilint, and "' Rivers and other provisiol1s as rcquired by the Com
mission s Hules; and 
The Commission having consic1l'rl'd the agreement and having ac

cepted same, and the agreement c.ontaining conscnt order having 
thereupon been placed on t.he public record lor a period of thirty 
m) days , nmv in further con formity wit.h t.he procedure prescribed 

in S 2.31 (b) of its Rules , the Commission hereby issues its eomphlint 
in the form contemplated by said agn mnent., makes the following 
jUl'isdictimml findings , a.nd enters t.he -following order: 
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1. Respondent Voltaire Time, IIle. , is a corporation organized 

existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the 

State of New Yark, with its offee an(1 pl'ineipal place of business 

located at t1:10 Fifth Avenue , R.ockefeller Center, New York, N( 

York. Voltaire Time , Inc. , does business under the names Germinal 
and Germinal VoJtaire. 
I-espondcnt JI:wrice Elk is an offcpl' of said corporation. 1-Ie 

formulates, directs and controls the policies, ads and practices of 
said corporation, and his address is the same as that of said corpo
ratioll. 

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject 
matter of t.his proceeding and of the respondents , and the proceeding 
is in the public interest, 

ommn 

It ,is onle1'ed That respondents Volt.aire Time, Inc. , a corporation 
trading as Germinal or Gcrminal Voltaire or under any other name 
or names, and its offcers 1Jd l\iJaurice Elk, individually, and as an 
off( er of said corporation, and rcspondents' agents , n presentativ( 
and employees , dircctly or thl'ough an)' corporate or other device 
in connection -with the oIre-ring: for sale, sale, or distribution of 

watches or any otlwr products in commerce, as "commerce" is de
fined in the Federal Tnule Commission Act, do forthwith cease and 
desist from: 

1. Repn senting directly or by implication: 
(a) That H spondent8 have business headquarters or a 

factory located in Switzerland 1vith offces located in the 
United States; 01' 

(b) That letters , advertising, or promotional 01' other 
printed material arc distribut.ed or caused to be distributed 
by a businE ss based in Switzerland. 

2. l\iisrepresenting, in any manner, the l() ation or domicile of 
respondents' business 01' tlw source or origin of respondents 
sol icitation , advertisements, goods, products or scrvices. 

L Heprr senting, directly or by implication, that respondents 

own or operate a factory or manufacture the products offered 
for snIe and sold by them. 

4. Representing, directly or by implication, that persons to
 

whom advertising, promotional or other material is sent or offers 
of sale arc made are special1y selected; or misrepresenting, in 
any manner, the dass or catpgory of persons to whom such 
materlal is sent or t.o whom offers are made. 

5. Heprescnting, directly or by implication, that the purpose
 

of solicitations or inquiries is to obtain advertising or marketing 
information for use in conneetion with the offering for sale of 
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watches or other products through stores in the United States; 
01' misrepresenting: -in any mam lCr, the intent or purpose for 
whieh any solicitation, surveyor inquiry is made. 

6. Heprescnting, directly or hyimplication , that said products
are to be offered in stores in the United States. 

7. Representing, directly 01' by implication , that said watches 
or any other products arc beillg offcred at a reduced price in 
rcturll for the recipient compl( t.ng a qucstionnaire.
 

8. Representing, directly or by implication , that said watchl 
or any other products arc in limited supply or that the oiIer is 
limited or restricted as to time or in any ot.her manner HnJcss any
represented limitation 01' restriction in fact existed and was in 
good faith imposed and adhcred to. 

9. RE presenting, directly or by implication, that any amount 
is the price at which wf1tchcs 0)' any other product win be sold 
at a futuro time unless said watches or other products Vi'eTe 
,vithin the represented future time, put on the market in sub
stantial numbcrs and in good faith offered to the public at the 
J'epl'es( ntcd prices, in the usual course 01 business, and for a 
substantial period of time. 

10. Representing, directly or by implication , that any retail
price for watches or any other product is a reduced price unJC'ss 
such price constitutes a, significant reduction from an esLab
lished sening price at which said watches OJ' other products have
been sold in subsLantial quantities by respondcnts at retail in 
the recent regular course of businpss.
 

11. Falsely representing, in any manner, that savings aTe 
avaiJable to purchasers or prospective purchasers of respondcnts 
produds or misrepn lltjng:, ill any manner, the amount of sav
ings available to purchas( rs or prospective purchasers of n
 

spondents ' products. 
12. Heprescnting, directly or bv implicat.ion, that \"latches 

offered for sale and sold by resporl(h nts: 
(a) Arc "vorld famous 01'
 

(b) J-lave been manufactured continuously since 1848 01' 
(c) IIave been previously purchased by Americans ill 

Europe or 
(d) Have never before been solei in the United States. 

13. Iisrepresenting, in any IT:UlJcr, the reputation of "vatchcs 

'or products or thc places whcre 01' the length of time during 
which they have been manufactured or sold. 

14. Heprescnting, directly 01' by implication , that wat( hcs or 
products or the services in connection thCl' \Yith arc gU:.rnnteed 
unless the extcnt and nature of the guarantee, the identity of 
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the guarantor and the manner in which the guarantor will per-
laI'm therellHkr are clearly and conspicuously discloseLl. 

15. Offering lor sale 01' selliilg watd1( , the cases or the at
tached wristba.nds of which are in whole or in pa.rt composed 
of base metal which has been treated with an electrolytically 
applied flashing or coating of pl'eeious meUtl of less than 1112/ 

1000 of an inch over an exposed surfaces after completion of 

all finishing operations, without ckarly and conspicuously dis

closing respectively on both sueh easr,s and ilttrtc1H d wristbands 

or parts that they al' base metal which have been flashed or 
coated with it thin amI unsubstantial coating. 

IG. Offering for sale 01' selling watclH- , the cases or the at
tached wristbands of which arc in whole or in part com posed of 
base metal which havl been treated to simulate precious metal 

\vithout c1early and conspicuously discJosing on both such cases 
and wristbands the true respectivc metal composition of such 
cases, wristbands or parts thereof. 

17. 1fisrcprest=mting, in any IYlallner, the metal content or 
composition of any of respondents ) products. 

That the respondent corporation shall forth-It '(8 further ordered
 
with distribute a copy of this order to eaeh of its operating divisions. 

It is furtlwr ordered That respondents notify the Commission at 
days prior to any proposed change in the corporateleast thirty O) 

respondent such as dissolution, a.ssignment or sale resulting in the 

ernCl'gcnec of a SUCc( ssor corporation, the creation or dissolution of 
subsidiaries or any other ehange in the corporation \vhich may af
fect compliance obligations arising out of the order. 

It is further ordered That the respondents herein shall , within 
sixty (GO) days after sel'viee upon them of this order , Jile with the 
Commission a report in writing setting forth in detail the mRlmer 
and form in which tJ1( Y have complied wit.h this ordm' 

B'y the Commission , with Commissioner Elman not participating. 

TIm J\1:A'n'ER OF 

PRBSSMAN TOY CORPORATION , Docket No. 7067
 
EMPIRE PLASTIC CORPORATION, Docket No. 7069
 

IHS:MISSAr. ORDEn, ETC., l GAIm TO ' JIE ALLEOED VlOLATlON OF SEC. 

2(A) OF THE CLAYTON ACT
 

Uompla'int,' , Feb. 20 , 1958-Decis'ion , Out. 20 , 1910 

Order rpopening the procpedings against two New York City toy manufacturers 
rescinding thc Commission s orders to ce:!se and desist, and dismissing the 
complaints against each.
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Gnmm AND DECISIOK HEOPENING PROCEEDINGS, HESCI).'DIKG Ommns 
AND DISMISSING COMPLAINTS 

The Commission having issued orders to cease and desist against 
respondent Pressman Toy Corporation on August 1 , 1959 (56 F.
130J, and against rcspondent Empire Plastic Corporation on .July
, ID58 (55 F. C. 103J; and having issued on August 7, uno, its 

order to show cause why these proceedings should not be reopened 

for the purpose of rescinding Hs said orders to cease and desist and 

dismissing its complaints; and having served its said order to show 
CallS( upon the respondents j and 

The Commission being of the opjnion that the ordcr to show cause 
raises no substantial issue of faet reqniring- resolution; and 
The Commi sion for the reasons set fort,h in its order to s11mv 

cause being of the opinion that th( public iTlterest win best be served 
by reopening the proceedings herein, rescinding itH orders to cease
 
and desist, and dismissing its complaints 

It is oTdcTed That these matters be, and they hereby are, I'C'-Opened 

as to the respondents nan-wd hen in. 
It is fUTtheT oTdeTed That t.he Commission s orders to cease and 

desist issued against Pressman Toy Corporation August 1. 1959 15G 
C. 130), and against Empire Plastic Corporation .Tuly 7, 19GB 

(55 F. C. 10::31, be , and they hereby are, rescinded as to each 1'0

spo1Hhmt, and that the complaints as to such respondents be, and 
they hereby are , dismissed. 

I:\ THE lA TTR OF 

YVILLIA1\ A. .JONES DOL',a nUSIKESS AS 
ILLINOIS COLLECTION SERVICE 

CONSl'::r,T mlDER , I';TC. , 1K REGARD TO Tl-n; ALLEGED VIOLATION OP TTT 

FEDEIL\L TRADE COl\DIlSSIOK ACT 

Docket C-1810. CompZaint , Oct. 20 , lV70-Decision, Oct. 20 , 1970 

Consent order requiring a Joliet, lIl. , individual engaged in the business of. 
operating a de1Jt coHee-1:on agency to epa e using debt collection forms
wIdell simulates a government document or inaccurately states the rights 
of a creditor against a debtor, using any enyelope which appears govern
mental or has a .Washington , D.C. , feturn nddress without indkating that 
it is not from the United. St.ateR Goverument, threatening legaJ action, and: 

lhreatening to contact delinquent's debtor s employer. 
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COMPLAINT 

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act 
and by virtue of the authority vested in it by said Act, the Federal 
Trade Commission, having reason to believe that vVilliam A. Jones 
an individual doing business as Illinois Collection Service, herein
after referred to as respondent, has violated the provisions of said 
Act, and it appearing to the Commission tha.t a proceeding by it in 
respect thereof ,vould be in the public interest, hereby issues its 
,complaint stating its charges in that respect as follows: 

PARAGHAPH 1. Hespondent 'Vil1iam A. . Jones is an individual doing 
Imsiness as I11inois Collection Service. The offce and prjncipal place 
of business of Illinois ColJcction Service is located at 24 West Van 
Buren Street , Joliet, Illinois. 

PAR. 2. Hesponctent is now, and for some time last past has been 

engaged in the business of operating a debt collection agency. 
PAll. 3. Respondent solicits and reccives acc.ounts for collection 

from busincss and professionnl people. In the course and conduct of 
11is business , respondent has engaged, and is now engaged , in com
mercial intercourse, in commerce , among and bch\"een various States 
of the United States, including the transmission and r('ceipt of 
monics checks colledion lettc:rs and forms, contracts, and other 
,vritten instrumcnts. In carrying out his aforesa.id colledion business 
respondent maintains, and at all times mcnt.ioned herein has main

taine(l, a suhstantinl course of trade in comm('re(: ns "commerce 
is defined in t.he Fpc1eral Trade CommissionAcL 

PAn. 4- . In the course an(l conduct of his business as aforesai(l , re
spondent has tnwsrnitted and mailed , fmcl has caused to be trans
mitted and mailcd to alleged de1inqucnt debtors, various forms nnd 
other printed material.
 

T:-pical and illustrative: of such forms and material , but not an 
inclusiv(: thereof, arc the following: 

1. A printed form and a lJrown window envelope in which the
 

form is mailed containing the folJowing statements: 
Final Demand for t1le Pnymelrl of De-lJt. 

PAY:\TEJ\'! DE.:lA1\
'118 'VaslJington Building
'Vashingtoll , D. 

KOTICIG .:lAILED FRO1\ WASHINGTO:\T , D. , BY PAY1\H NT DEi\lAND.
 
This Demand is made to give you a last oVI.Irt.nnity to pay before action is
 
taken on said daim.
 
The Form Jiucloseil 18 Confidentia1. No One Else ::Iay Open.
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Parts of the form are printed in Got.hic style type and the form -is 

similar in appearance to an official or govl;rnmcntal document. The 
brown vdndow envelope, with a return address of 748 'Vashington 
Building, 'Vr:shington , D. , is similar in appearance to envelopes 
used by govel'nmenta I agencies for otTe1a 1 purposes. 

2. The pl'int- d form described iI! subparagraph 1 of this Para
graph also contains the following statements: 

SulJjeet to the Laws of t.he
 
STATFJ OF ILLIKOlf;
 

A Creditor may rerjlW.,-t nIl AJ-ol"wy- ;I1:.. Lnw to nJtnch ProPf'rty such flS
Automobile Tf'well'Y, Boat. Live :3to('1\- , Grops. ::Ja('Jiupry. House , Rea1
Estate. Balik Account, Bank Vault, 8to(').s , Hands ami Earnillg-s, Commission 
or Salnry" 

3. A printed form containing the IolJoviTillg' statements: 

FIKAL DElUA n DF.FORl; SUIT 
You are hereby notilipll that we bold a cl:lim rIgaill t you in the !lame of

the abovE' plnintiff for the nmonnt in(lkn1:l'd , and nlllt' s IHl,Ylll'ut or s"t.i. 
factory arralJgellcnts are nu:ule wit.hin jive dnys, suit wil he iustih!1:ed for 
collection of same.
 

IT 'YILL B j l\nj CESBAHY TO IKFOrDr YOUR K\fPLOYF:R, IF SA'fIS-
AC'IORY AHRANGK\lENTB Fun Tl-n PAY:\lEKT OF THIS ACCOL'X'! 

AR!i NOT JIAng WITH TI-IS OIi' li' ICg ONCE.7' 

1. A printed form 
 ollLaining the following statements: 

l'ERE)TP1'ORY DRAl!''! 

VALUE I ICCI IVJm 

Demand is herehy llude upon ;yon for vuyment , Oil or hefore ----------
- of the toLd sum, Im."t (Ine, shown on statement made a part of 

thi:; PerelUlltOl'Y IJraft. 

You are JltJ' br I10tiJlQcl that in the event Owt this Druft is Hot l!(Jlorer1 
within tile time allo\vpd, St.atutory l'ro('p:ss will be reC'onunencled to enforce
 
payuH'nt , without fllrthet" notice wliaLe\'el' lwing . sent you. 

PAR. 5. By and through the use of the st.atements and representa
tions (plOt( d lindeI' subparagraphs 1 nnd ;j of Paragraph l \mr, and
others of similar irnport and meaning not specifically set forth 
hercin , respondent repn nts , din\cUy 01' by implication: 

1. That " Payment Dmnand" is ,1 bona fide organization authorized 
to effect collection of alleged delillr:1H llt accounts. 

2. That "Paymcnt Dcmand" is an a.gency of t.he C. S. Government 
or operates under the aegis oJ th( S. Gm"C'rllHll'nt. 

3. That failurc', of an a1Jeged dpJin(luent debtor to remit money to 
respondent \\1i11 resu1t in the immediate institution of Jega.l nctioH 
to ('flpd paym( nt. 
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4. That failure of an 11 JJ('g(- d delinqnent debtol' to remit money to
respondent ,vill eansc respondellt to eOlltact the debtor (,;mploycr 
in order to encct rmyment.
 

P AB. G. In truth and in fad:
 
1. "Payment J)ernand" is not a bona fide organization authorized to 

efi' ct collection 01' alh g"Ol dc1iJHlllent account. , but is mCl'cJy a naJm 
placed on the forms by the suppJiel' t.1( reo-f. 

2. "Paymelit Dema.nd" is not an agl lley of the U.S. Govenuncnt 
and does not op( l"ate uuder t.he aegis of tIIe U. S. Government. 

3. The Jaill1'c of an allegc;cl delinqUl:nt d( btol' to remit lllOney to 
;ponclPllt docs lIot always rPBlilt -in tlw imnwdiate institution 

Jog-al action. OIl the c.ontral'Y, legal pl'oceedings iU' P not gcnernJly 
Hseel as a collection devjcp. 

1-. The failure of an aJI(' ged delinquent debtor to remit money to 
respondent is not always foJlowpd by immediate cmploy(
 r eontact.
 
On the eontrarY1 employer cont.act is not generally used as a colJl 
tion device.
 

Thel'eJoJ' , the statellwnts and rcpresentations as sPt forth in sub
pm' Hgraphs 1 and 3 of Paragraph Four and in Pnragraph Five here

, ,yen,; , and arc , fals( , misleading, alld deceptive. 

PAH. 7. By a.nd through the USe of t.he st.atcmcnts and I'pl'cs( nta
tions quoted under sl1bparagnlph 2, of Paragraph Four, respondent
misreprescnts and inaccurately st.ates the rights of credit.ors under 
appLicab1e h\\vs. The sole purpose of said statcnwnts and representa
tions is to coerce and inducp alleged clelinquent debtors to remit 
money to n 8p()ndent. 

Therefore, the aforesaid acts and practices 'were, and are, unfajJ' 

mis1encling, and deec\ptive. 
PAR. 8. By and through tbe llS( of tlw tatenH;nts and l'epn scnta

tions quoted 11uder SUbpiu' t:rraph Ib OfPfll'agl'aph Four , rcspondent 
l'PIH' SO!lU-; that. a debt ( o!le('Ji()n form is a " c1j' aft" which the l') 
ent thereof must "hOllOr. " Said fOj'JJ js not it draft ,1IHI its solp lJlJ' 
pmm is to COC!Te and induce :dh g('d delinquent debtors to remit 
money to respondent. 

Therefore , the tforesaid ads and pradiees were, and arc, unfair 
mislPflding, and d( eeptive. 

PAR. :). In tlJC eOlJrSe Hnd conduct of his business as aforesaid : and 
at an times mcnt50ned h( rcin, respondent has been, and is now, in 
substantial cOlnpetitioll , in corlll1WrCC, ",vith cOl'poJ'atjons firms, ilnd 

illdivirlurds engngecl in the busilless 01' colh:cting alleged dcJinqnent 
accounts. 

PAR. 10. The use by respondent of the aforesaid false, misleading, 
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and deceptive statements, representations, and practices has had 
and now has, the capa( ity and tendency to mislead membcrs of the 
public into the erroneous and mistaken belief that said statcrmmts 
and representations were, and arc , true and into the payment of 
al1eged de1imIlwnt accounts by rcason of said erroneous and mis
taken belief. 

PAR. 11. The aforesaid acts and pnwtices of respondent, as herein 
nlleged , were , and arc, all to the prejudiee and injury of the public 
:md of respondent' s competitors , and eOllstitntl:d , and now constitute 
unfair methods of competition in comm( l'ce and unfair and cl( cep
tivc acts and practices in commerce, ill violation of Seetion 5 of the 
Federal Trade Commission Act.
 

DECISION AND ORDEn 

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation 
of certain acts and practices of the respondent namt.cl in the enptioll 
hereof , and the respondent having been furnishcd thereafter with 
a copy of n draft of complaint whidl the Bureau of Consnmer Pro-
tE'C't.on proposed to prcsent to the Commission for its con::ideration 
and which, i- issued by the Commission: would charge respondcHt
 

with violation of t.he Federal Trade Comm ission Act ; and 
The respondent and counsel lor t1w, Commission having thereafter 

execnkll an agreement containing a conscnt ordcr, an admission by 
t.he n sponc1('nt of a11 the jurisdictional fads se.t forth in the afoJ'c

lid draft of complaint , a statcmcllt that the agn:cmPTlt is for settle
ment pnrposes onl v and cloes not constitute an admission uy the 
:opondent that the law has been ,. io1ated as alleged in said eomplaint 
and wa.i \Tcrs and other provisions ,tS l' quil'cd by the Commissjon 
Rllh' s; lHl 

Tlw' Commission having thereafter considered tllC matter rmd haT
ing detcnnincd t.hat. it had reason to beli(:iT that the respondent has 

;la.tcd t.he said Act, and that eOHlplaint should iSBne shLLillg its 
c!ml'r!C':: 1Jl that respect , and having tJll:nmpoll acc('ph d tlH' exp(:ntNl 

eonS lt ngl'f:e,mcnt and ha.ving- p1nc.ll said agrel'Jllcut on tht', public 
record fOl it period of thirty om) days, now in further eon fonnity 
with tlw, proc.eclul'c prcs(TilJcd in SL:ctioll 2. :14- (h) of its R.111es, the 

Corn mission hereby issues its c.omp1aint, makes the follo\ring juris
clidion,d ii1Hllng-s, and enters the following order: 

1. HCBponclent l\TiIliam A. .Tones is an individual doing business as 
Illinois Collection Service. The oflc.c and principal place of busi1H 

of Tl1 illois Collection Service is located at, 24 ,V cst Van Buren Street 

J oJiet, 111inoi8. 
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2. The Federal Trade Oommission has jurisdiction of the subject 
matter of this proceeding and of the respondent, and the proceeding 
is in the public interest. 

ORDER 

I t is ordeT'ed That respondent "7illiam A. .J ones , an individual 
doing business as Illinois Collection Service, or under any other 

name or names, and respondent's representatives, agents, and em

ployees, directly or through any corporate or other device, in con
nection with the solicitation of accounts for collection or the collec
tion of, or attempts to col1ect, alleged de1inquent accounts or the ob
taining of, or attempts to obtain, information concerning allcged 

delinquent debtors, in commerce, as "commerce" is defined in the 
:Federal Trade Commission Act, do forthwith cease and desist from: 

1. Using 'LIY debt col1ection form or other material: 
a. 'i\hich appears to be , or simulates, an offcial or govern

mental form or document;
 

b. 'Vhich bears the llanle "Payment Demand" or any 
other name which creates the false impresssion that a party 
other than respondent is attempting to collect an alleged 
debt; 

c. 'Vhich misrepresents or inaccurately states the right of
 

a creditor under State law to attach the real or personal 

property, income, wages, or other property of an alleged 
delinquent debtor; 

d. Which contains a statement of the rights of a creditor 
to attach after judgment the real or personal property, in
come, wages, or other property of an aJ1eged delinquent 
debtor without disclosing that judgment may not be entered 
against the debtor unless he has first had an opportunity to

Pr01!ided 
appear and defend himself in a court of law: 


however That it shall be a defense h( reunder for respondent 
to establish that a form containing a statement prohibited 
by this Paragraph (d) is sent only to de;btors against whom 
final judgments have been obtained. 

2. Using any envelope for debt collection purposes: 
a. %ich appears to be, or simulates, an offcial or gov

ernmental envelope;
 

b. vVhieh purports to come from a party other than re
 

spondent; 
, return address
c. ,Vhieh contains	 a Washington, D. 

a prominent place , in cIear languagewithout discJosing in 
and in type at 1east as larg-e as the 1a.rg-est type used all 

467-207-7'3--8"6 
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said envelope, respondent's name and the fact that the en
closed forms do not come from the United States Govem
ment; 

d. Which contains the statement "The Form Enclosed Is 
Confidential No One Else May Open" 01' "ny statement of 
similar import.
 

3. Hepresenting directly or by implication, that leg,,1 action
 

will be instituted against an alleged delinquent debtor unless
 

such legal action will in fact be instituted as represented if t.he 

debtoT' fa, jIg to make payment or otherwise sottle his account. 
4. Representing, directly or by implication, that an alleged
 

delinquent debtor s employer will be contacted unless such ac
tion will in fact be taken as represented if the debtor fails to 
make payment or otherwise settle his account. 

5. Falsely representing that a form or notice used for debt 
collection purposes is it draft or similar instrument. 

It is /,uTther oTdered That respondent herein shall, within sixty 
(60) days after service upon him of this order, file with the Com

mission a report in writing set.ting forth in detail the manner a!ld 
form of his compliance \vith this order. 

OKC COHP. AND OKLAHOMA LAND AND CATTLE
 
COMPANY
 

OIWEI: , orlNlO:: , ETC. , 1:' HEGARlJ TO TI-LE AI,LEGED VIOLATroN OJ.' SEC. , UF 

Tl-n: CLAYTOX ACT AND TI-IE j.'gnEH.AL THADE COl\MISSlON ACT 

Docket 8802. Compla.int , Oct. .17 19G9-Dccision, Oct. 970 

Order requiring a Dallas, Tex. , vrorlucer of portland cement, aSl1halts , 1'1''llium 
and regular tYlJ( gasoHol's , heating oils and various other petroleum 
products to divest in its entirety a lrnge New Orleans, La.. purchaser of 
cement and seller of ready mixed concrete, and not to Hcquire for the TIPxt 

10 years wit1lOnt prior aPlll'oval by the l pdl'ral Trnde Commission :\!Y 
corporate (1) producer 01' seller of rcady mixed COHcrete or cOHl' rde 
vroducts vyithin l'cspuudent's jJrpsent or future marl,rUng area for port
land cement or ( ) purchaser of mOl", th,Jl 10 000 bnl'els of JlOrtbnrl 
cement in any of the five years jJreceding the merger. The comvLti:!L 

against the second respon(lent was dis1Ii.",sed. 

CCHllPLAINT 

The Federal Trade Commission having reason to believe that OI\.C 
Corp. ("OI\.C" ), a corporation , :tCting in combination and conc(:rL 

with Oklahoma Laud and Cattle Company ("Oklahoma ), :t corpo
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ration, has acquired or is attempting to acquire control of J"ahncke 
Service, Incorporated ("Jahncke ), by obtaining irrevocable proxies
and by purchasing voting common stock of .J (Lhnck( ; that OK 
plans to acquire the entire busjness of J ahneke; that this acquisition
violates Section 7 of the Clayton Act, as amended (15 D. C. 918); 
a.nd that this f1cqujsition , the combination and concerted action on
 

the part of OKC and Oklahorna and OKC's plan to acquire the
entire business of .T ahncke violate Section 5 of the Federal Trade 
Commission Act , as amended, (15 U. C. 945); and that a proceed
ing jn respect thereof would be in the public interest, therefore 
pursuant to Section 11 of the Clayton Act, as amended (15 D. 
921), and Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission Aet (15
 

C. -
 45) issues its complaint, stating its charges in that respect 
as follows:
 

I. Deiinitions 

1. For the purpose of this comphdnt the following definitions 
shall apply: 

a. PoTtland ce'nent" Portland ecment includes Types I through 
V of portland cement as specified by the American Socicty for Test
ing ::Iaterinls. Xp,ithcr masonry 1101' wbite cement. is included. 

b. Ready 1rdxed (:01'I, cT'ete H.eady mixed eon crete includes a.11 

portland eement concrete manufaetured and delivered to a purchaser 
in a plastic and unhardened state. Rcady mixed concrete jncludes 
centraJ mixed ( ()ncrete shrink mixed concrete and transit mixed con
crete. 

c. OonstTuctio' A,qr;T( gates Construction aggregates arc mate

rials , particJes or gra.ins in prescribed gradation or size range such 
as sand , gravel : crushed stone and bhLst furnace slag. 

d. "She1l8 Shells arc oyster a,nel/or dam shells commercially 
dredged and sold. 

e. New OTlea'l8 GTea consists of the Parishes of ,Jeflcrs(H! , Or
leans, Sf. Bernard awl Sf. Tamraany, Louisiana. This area corrc
sponrb to the Standard Metropolitan Statistical Area (S lSA) as 
defined by the Burean of the Budget. 

II. Corporations InvoJved
 

A. 01(0 OOTp. 

2. OR:C Corp. (" OKC" ) is a corporation organized and existing 
under the laws of the State of DclawRre, with its principal oflice 
located at 1949 :\orth Stem mons Frecvmy DnJlas , Texas. It was in
corporated IVIarch 12, ID5!1 ulld( l' the name, Oklahoma Cement. Com
pa.ny. The present name, was adopted on .Jannary :30 , 1 fln7. Among 
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its incorporators were Kenneth S. Adams, Sr. , the George A. Fuller 
Company, Inc., Central States Investment Company and Coastal 
States Gas Producing Compauy. 

3. OKC's principal products arc portland ccment, asphalts, pre
mium and regular type gasolines, heating oils and various other 
pctroleum products. From a two (2) milJ;on barrel annual capacity 
plaut locatcd at Pryor, Oklahoma and terminals located at Wood
ward and Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, OKC manufactures and sells 
portland cement throughout northern Oklahoma, southwcstern Kan
sas, southern Missouri, northern Texas and northern Arkansas. From 
a 1.7 minion barrel annual capacity plant at Ncw Orleans, Louisiana 
operating as the Louisiana Cement Company Division of OKC, port
la.nd cement is manufactured and sold in eastern Texas , Louisiana 
wcstern Mississippi, wcstcrn Florida and the southern Gulf Coast 
area. OKC's principaJ cJasses of customers for its portland cemcnt 
are ready mixed concrete companies, oil well servicing companies 
and public works projects, and of these, ready mixed concrcte com
panies purchase the largest amount of portland cement from each 
of OKC's plants. 

4. For the fiscal ycar ending September 30, 1968 , OKC's total 
production of portland cement amounted to 3 400 000 barrels. During; 
t.his same fiscal year, OKC's portland cement producing plants oper
ated at an average of 91 percent of rated capacity as eompared with 
85 percent of ratcd capacity during fiscal year 1967. Limestone de
posits are owned and uscd by OKC' s Pryor, Oklahoma plant as the 
basic raw material in the manufacture of portland cement. IIow

ever, limestone is not available at OICC's New Orleans , Louisiana 
plant and shells are used to replace limestone as the basic raw mntc
rin.1. 

ii. The New Orleans area is one of the principal markets for port
land cement manufactured at OKC's Xew Orleans plant. Since it 
completed thc New Orleans plant in ,July 1964, OKC has become the 
third largest supplicr of portland cement to thc New OrJcans area. 
In 1968, this plant shipped 1 ii48 086 barrcJs of portland cement 
valucd at $5 659 802. Of this total , 966 916 barrels or 62 percent. 
valued at $3 776 412 were shipped within the New Orleans arca. Its 
1968 shipments accounted for approximately 23 percent of tbe total 
shipments of portland cement madc into this marketing area. OKC 
also purchases large amounts of shens for use as a basic raw mate
rial in the manufacture of portland cement at its Now Orleans 

Louisiaua, pJant. In 1968 , OKC purchased 420 197 tons of shelJs 
valued at $653 514. Its 1968 purchascs of shells amounted to approxi
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mately 7.5 percent of shells sold within 100 miJes of New OrJeans. 
OKC' s largest suppEer of shells is .J ahncke. 

6. A subsidiary of OKC , Okmnlgec Refining Co. , Inc. , operates at 
OkmuJgee, Oklahoma , a petrolelml refinery, purchased from Phillips 
Petroleum Company ("Phillps ) in 1966. 

7. For the Jiscnl year ending September 30, 1968 , OKC had net 
saJes of $39 203 178 net income of $2 319 655 , and total assets of 
$41 229 177. 

8. At all times relevant herein, OKC was , and is now, a corpora
tion engaged in commerce, as "commerce" is defined in the Federal 
Trade Commission Act and the Clayton Act. 

13 Olclalwma Land and Oattle Oompany 
9. Oklahoma Land and Cattle Company ("OkJahoma ), chartered 

in 1960 , is a corporation organized and existing under the laws of 
the State of OkJahoma with its principal offce located in BartJesviJe 
Oklahoma. The company is engaged in the ranching business and 
owns and operates six large l'anehes which stock , breed and sen 
cattle. Oklahoma sells most of its cattle to livestock commission com
par:ies and meat packers in Kansas and 1issouri. Oklahoma also 
01'1118 , for investment, capital stock in some twelve publicly-traded 
corporations amounting in vaJue to between $3 000 000 and $4 000 000. 
Such stock is purchased on the open market at market trading prices 
and in alJ but one instance represents less than 2 percent of the 
outst Lnding shares of stock of ea,ch of the corporations in which 
Oklahoma has invested. 

10. For thc year ended Dccember 31 , 1968, OkJahoma had current 
assets of $3 041 746, current Jillbilities of $17 800 and totlll assets of 

208 012. It hlld a consolidated net Joss of $10 542 as a resuJt of an 
operating loss of $2H5 824 (cattle) and a non-operating net income of 
$280 281 (stock investment). 

11. Oklahoma is the soJe, and whoIly owned subsidiary of The 
Pipe Investment Company ("Pipe ), aJso of BartlesviIle, Okla
homa. Roth companies have the same prcsident. Pipe , incorporated 
in the State of Texas on 1farch 21, 1951 , is primarily engaged jn the 
real estate business in the States of Oklahoma, Texas, California and 
FJorida, and owns oiJ properties in Texas and Oklahoma. It is 
through this company that the Kenneth S. Adams , Sr. , family con
troJ OkJahoma. 

12. At an times relevant hcrein , Oklahoma was, and is now, a 
corporation engaged in commerce, as "commerce" is defined in the 
Federal 'lmde Commission Act and the Clayton Act. 
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C. JaAncke 8e'1")'ice , Incol'pol'ated 
13. ahncke Service, Incorporated ("Jahneke ), is t corporation

organized and existing under the laws of the State of Louisiana with 
its principal offce located at 814 Howard Avenue, New Orleans 
Louisiana. 

14. .Tahncke s business operations include marine hydraulic dredg
ing, the dredging and sale of shells, the production and saJe of COll
struction aggregates , concrete pipe and other concrete products 
building materials, and ready mixeu concrete. 

15. .Jahncke has been cngaged in the production and sa.le of n ady
mixed concrete in the New Orleans area for over thirty years, and
operates seven ready mixpd conCl'etl' plants in that area. It is the 
largest producer of ready mixed concrete in the New Orleans area 
having sold over 255 000 cubic yards of ready mixed concrete in 
1968. During the same year it purchased over 400 OOO barrels of 
portland cement from 0 suppliers , including OKC. Its portland 
cement consumption in 1968 amounted to 10 percent of the total 
shipments into the New Orleans area. 

16. tTahncke is also one of the leading prodm'ers of construction 
aggregates in the New Orleans area, and is one of the Ie.ading pro
ducers of she11s, a basic raw material used in the manuf'actun 

portland cement. Tn 1968, it produced and sold approximately 
4-'14 000 cubic: yards of sheJJs and 781- 988 tOJ1S of aggregates. Its 

1968 sales of shells accounted for approximately 22 percent of the 
total salcs of shdls within 100 miles of New Orleans. 

17. As well as purchasing portland cement. in interstate commerce 
J ahnc.ke s shell and hydrau1ic dredging operations are carried out 
in t.he Gulf of Mexico and within and among various Gnlf Coast, 
Statl's. 

18. For the year ended December 31 , 1908 , .T ahneke had net sales 
of $11.476 642, total revenues of $19 144 090 and net income of $177 
231. Current assets were $6 689 492 and currcnt liabilities were $2 
008.287. 

19. At alI times revelant herein J ahncke was , and is now, engaged 
ill commerce, as "commerce" is defined in the Federal Trf1.de Com
mission Aet and the Clayton Aet. 

D. J?elation8hip between 0110 and Olelahoma 
20. Oklahoma and Kenneth S. Adams, Sr. , have a close ownership 

and business relationship with OKC. Okhlhoma is controJled through 
its parent company, The Pipe Investment Company, whkh in turn 
is control1ed by the Kenneth S. Adams, Sr. , family. Oklahoma di
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rectly owns 15 000 shares of OKC common stock. KenTleth S. Adams 
Sr. , was a founder of OKC and was a director of OKC from its 
founding in 1959 until he resigned in April 1967. Kenneth S. Adams 
Sr.. is a substantial stockholder in OKC. The Adams Trust, Central 
States Investment Company, organized for the b( nefit of Dorothy 
Glynn Adams, wife of _Kenneth S. Adams, Sr. , and their five chil
dren, holds a very substautial amount of OKC stock. Central States 
Investment Company also owned 81 minion principal amount of 

;')112ORC 1D78.percent convertible debentures due .January 1 I\:en
neth S. Adams J r. , is also a substantial stoekholder of OKC. Doro
thy Glynn Adams is also a direct bcnefic;al owner of OKC stock. 

III. Conspiracy and Acquisition
 

21. In September IHG8 , the board of rlireetors of .lahncke voted 
against accepting a proposal of OKC to a( quire .T ahncke. Subse
quent to September 1968 , and continuing to the present time the said 
respondents hereinbefore named and described, and each of them 
have by means of agreements and understandings, combined and 

conspired and have united in and pursued a planned common course 
of ,-c:io!l : n'nch ng beyond Stat. bonnc1arips, hy v:lriolls menns and 
met,hods, bebveen and among thernsel ves and others not named 
hCI'cin t.o acqnire control of T ahncke, and thereby to hinder, ro

stra- , sl1pprcHs and climinate competition in the production and 
snk of portland cement, she118, ready mixed concrete and construc

tion aggregates.
 

2. Pursuant to, and in furtherance and eflectuation of the afore
said agreements , understandings and planned common course of ac
tion respondents have ongaged in and performed and are now en
gaging: in and perfonning the fol1owing acts and practices among 
others: 

(1\ Of1kers and directors of OKC have directly, OJ' indirectly 
through duly authorized agents and representatives, solicited share
holders of .J ahneke for the purpose of purchasing J ahnckc stock 
held by them or urging them to assign their .Tahncke voting st.ock 
proxies to Oklahoma. 

(2) Offcers and directors of ORC have directly, or indirectly 
tuthorized agents and representatives, negotiated 

agrPl' ments with varjous major shareholders of .Tahnckc whereby 
irrevocahle voting stock proxies have been assigned to Oklahoma in 
consideration for future, but presently nonexisting, OKC debentures 
and unissued OI\:C common stoele Such agreements were executed 
by certain .Tahncke shnreholclers in New Orleans, Louisiana and 

thrnngh duly 
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thereafter sent to and executed by an offcer of Oklahoma at Bartles
ville Oklahoma. OKC is not a sig-natory to such agreements. 

(3) Ofliccrs and directors of OKC have directly, or indirectly 
through duly authorized agents and represcntatives, cnlisted the aid 
of present and former shareholders of .J ahncke and brokerage firms 
to arrange the purchase of J ahncke stock at premiurn prices. Such 

stock, when purchased, has been placed in the name of Oklahoma or 
a common representative for Oklahoma and OKC. 

(4) Offcers and directors of OKC have directly, or indirectly 
through duly authorized agents and representatives, advised a pres
ent OHiCCT of Jahncke that he would be rebtincd in his current posi
tion, after control was obtained, only upon condition that he sell his 
holdings of .Jahncke stock to, or grant proxics to , OKC and/or 
Oklahoma. 

(5) OKC has directly, or indireetly provided funds for the pur
ehase of .Jahncke stock at oxcessive prices in furtherance of the con
tinuing plan to acquire control of .Tahncke. 

(6) Oklahoma, which had a consolidated net loss for cach of the 
calcndar years lU6? and 1965 , and which had hitherto owned less 
than two pcn ent of the issued and outstanding stock of each cor
poration in which it had invested , obtained bank loans totaling OV8r 

three million dollars , w hieh together with other funds have be(m 
and arc being used to purchase substantial amounts of .Jahncke 
stock. 

(7) Oklahoma, through its common repn sentative with OlCC, pur
chased several thousand shares of J ahncke stock for a price in ex

cess of the market price for such stock, whereas it had consistently 

paid market prices for shal' s of stock of other corporations in which 
it has invested.
 

(S) SubseqUlmt to the above acts and practices, OI\C for the first 
time made public, by filing a prospectus with the Securities &. Ex
change Commission and by press releases and letters sent to J ahncke 
shareholders, its plan to acquire the business of J ahncke. 

IV. Nature of Tracie "ncl Commerce 

A. Portland Oement 

23. Portland cement is a material which in the presence of water 
binds aggregates, such as sand and gravel , into concrete. Portland 
cement is an essential ingredient ill the manufacture of concrete and 
it represents about 60 percent of the material cost and over one-third 
of the total cost of manufacturing, distribnting and se11ng ready 
mixed concrete, t.he only form in which concrete is sold as a com
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modity. Finisbed portland cement is a perishwble product if ex

posed to moisture. It is sold primarily in bulk, witb a small portion 
sold in bags, and none being sold in barrels , tbe latter term simply 
representing the common unit of measure. It is a homogeneous 
product having little utility alone which is manufactured to stand
ard and rigid specifications and, in gcneral , the product of OIle plant 
is physically substitutable :for the product of another. 

24. The portland cement industry in the United States is sub
stantial. In 1968 , tbere were about 50 pOliland cement companies in 
the United States operating approximately 181. plants. Total ship
ments of portland cement in that year amounted to approximately 
407 million barrels , valued at about $1.3 billon. There arc no cement 
companies serving- the entire United States, but the larger com
panies, through a network of geographically scattered plants, cover 
mnjor portions of the country. The effective marketing area of a 
cement plant is geographically limited by high shipping costs in re
lation to product value. J\larkets for portland cement arc t.horp,fore 
primarily local or regional rather than national in scope, and pro
duction plants are widely scattered to serve the available markets. 

A yaibbility of raw materials , such as Emestone or shells, is a sig

niiieant factor in the 10( ation of portland eement plants. 
2:;. Portland cement manufacturers sell their portland cmnent to 

,consumers such as ready mixed concrete companies, concrete product 
manufacturers, contractors and building material dealers. On a na
tiona) basis, approximately 60 percent of all portla.nd cement is 
shipped to firms engaged in the prodl1etion and saIe of ready mixed 
concrete. IIowever, in heavily populated metropolitan areas , the per
centage of portland cement consumed by ready mixed concrete cam-
pa,nies is generally higher. In g( ner.al , portland cement consumers 
have not been integrated or aiIliated with portland cement manu
facturers. Each has operated independently on a vendor-vendee 
basis. 

26. In recent years , there has been a significant trend of mergers 
and acquisitions by which ready mixed concrete companies in major 
metropolitan markets in various portions of the United States have 
become integrated with portland cement companies. Since 19:)9 , there 
have been at least 40 such acquisitions. 

27. Each vertical merger or acquisition which occurs in the port
land cement industry potentially forecloses competing portland ce
ment manufacturers from a segment of the market otherwise open 
to them and places great pressure on competing manufacturers like
"Wise to acquire portland cement consumers in order to proted their
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markets. Thus, each such vertical acquisition may form an integral 
part of a chain reaction of such aC(luisitions-contributing both to 
the hare of the market already Iorcclosed , and to the impetus for
further such aequisitions. 
B. Sheils 

28. Shens drcdged from the wah l' bottoms sUITounding X e\',' 01'
ans arc a basic raw matcrial used in the rnanufaeturc of portland 

ccment ill that area. Portland cement plants located in areas a 1.iaccnt 
to the Gu1f of I\1:exieo arc substalltjial consumers of shells. Other 
purchasers of shens include aluminum companies , road building and 
pipeline contractors) oil'shore drilling companies, asphalt. pl'Odl1CCrs
 
and concrcte produccrs. 

29. Thero are only four principal producers and scHers of shells in
 
the ew Orleans area, including .J ahneke. Competition in the sale
of shells is based principally upon price. As in the portland. ccnllut 
industry, freight costs , which vary according to water, rail a.nd truck 
transportation , and location of competitors, are important factors 
1imiting the geogrfl.phic area within \",hich '-, shell producer is able to 
compete. Due to these factors i"tld the unique locations of the pl'orlnd 
shell producers in the New Orknns an) l gl' 11' ndlv (10 not market 
she1J8 produced in this a.l'ea further than an outer limit of one I-l1m
dred miles from New OrJeans. 

w. Th( shell dredging ind_ustr'y surrounding New Orleans is sub
stantiaL It is cha.ractE rized by high entry barriers from the sta!.lc1
point of cost of entry and time required to procure the necessary, 
custom-made ( quipnwnt. 

31. Each vertical merge)' or acqnisition \"hich occurs in the shel1 
dredging industry surrounding the New Orleans area potentially 
f01'ccloses competing sheH dredgers from a scp;ment of the m(1,1ket
otherwise open to them , and may cause great pressnre on other sII( 
consumers likewise to acquire sJwll producers in order to pr:;tect 
their sources of :mppl y, or on other shcH producers ljkmvisc tn cu' 
quire shell consumers in oreler to protect their markets. Thus. each 
such vertical acquisition mnJl form an integral part: of a chain reac
tion of such acqlllsit.ons contributing both to the share of the market 
already foreclosed , and to the impetus fol' furthcr such acquisitions. 
C. Ready Mimed ConeTete 

32. Concrete is made by mixing portland emnent, and sand and 
gravel , or other aggregate, with water so a.s to cause the cement to 
set and bind the entirc mass jnto a hard product resembling Monc. 
The charaeleristics of the finished product , particuJarly its strength 
are affected by the proportion of cement used in the mixture. 
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33. Ready mixed eonerete production constitutes a substantial 
specialized manufacturing industry. Thel' are over 4 000 estab1ish
ments engaged in the production of ready mixed concrete in the 
United States which in 1967 produced approximatcly 167 million 
cubic yards of concrete valued in exe( ss of $2 bi,llion. Most ready 
mixed concret( producers are relatively smaIl , single pJant operators 
who compete in limited geographic areas: rarely reaching beyond a 
single metropolitan area. Size is usually d!:termined by the number 
of plants opemted rather than the si7,c of a particular plant. The 
additional plants are strategically located so as to serve the various
 

parts of the loea! area conveniently, quickly and !:A3onomically. 
34. The eiIective marketing area for the sale of ready mixed C011

cr('t( is limited by such factors as the pCl'ishab-i1ty of the product 
time-placement requirements, licensing restrictions, transportation 

costs , deli very schedules and service requirements. :::Iarkets for ready 
mixed concrete are centered in metropolitan areas where the concen

trntion of population and construction cause the greatest demand 
for this product.
 

D. Constnwtion AggTegates 

f). Constructioll aggregates are mater1als with ,vhich portland 
cemcnt is combined in the. presence of water to form concrete. They, 
like portla.nd cement, are an essential ingredient in the manu-
r:Lcturc of concrete and represent n,n appreciable amount, between 
2G pel'c( nt to 40 percent of the raw matcria,) costs of rmmufactl1l'c of 

Ldy mixed cow te. Aggrcgate1: are also u1:ed by themselves as 
lW. scsand Hubbases for roads and 28 fill material in construction 
pro:;ects and are a basic construction raw materia1. Concrete pro
ducers are substantial consurncl'S of aggregates. Other purchasers of 
const.ruction aggn gates include COI1CJ"etC product mnnUf!tetul'ers 
road building contractors and construction contractors. 

36. Construetioll aggregate production constitutes a substantiaJ 
specialized industry. Thero arc over 0 000 plants engaged in the 
prodnetion oJ construction aggregates in th( United States which in 
1967 produced approximately 1 400 000 000 tons of construction ag
gre,g-ntes valued in excess of $1.7 billion. 

37. Low value in relation to shipping costs generally prevents 
construction aggregates from b( ing shipped over long dist.ances. The 
dI'ect1vc marketing area for construction aggregates is also limited 
hy the location of deposit sites, )ocatioll of competitors and the loca
tiOIl of areas of demand. I\farkets for construction aggregates are 

nt( red in metropolitun areas where the concentration of population 
and construction cause the grentest demand for aggregates. .1ahncke 
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is one of the largest producers of construction aaO"Tcaates in the Newhb 

Or1eo,ns area, and although it sells such aggregates in a 22 parish 
a.rea contiguous to New Orleans, at least 75 percent of its sales are 
made in the New Orleans area. 

38. A merger or acquisition which occurs between a portland ce-
IDent producer and a construction aggregates producer may create a 
decisive competitive advantage in the surviving company in compe
tition with other non-a1igned portland cement producers and/or
 

construction aggregates producers. A merger or acquisition betwecn 
a portland cement producer and a producer of construction aggre
gates, which is likewise a major producer of ready mixed concrete 
would not only create the anticompetitive situations referred to in 
Paragraph 27 above, but may also impose an overwhelnling com

petibve advantage ovcr competing non-integrated ready mixed con

crete companies them to seck vertical acquisithereby compelling 


tions with other portland cement or construction aggrcgate pro
ducers. 

V. Effects of the Conspiracy and Acquisition 

39. The effects of the conspiracy and acquisition by respondents of 
the substantial amount of the voting proxies and common stock of 
.T ahncke, and the plan to acquire the busilless of .T ahncke may hllve 
the telldency to hinder, prevent and restrain competition, and both 
in thmuselves and by aggravating thc trend of vertical mergers and 
acquisitions, may be substantially to lessen competition or to tend to 
create a monopoly in the manufacture and sale of (1) portland ce
meut, (2) ready mixed concrete, (0) shells, and (4) construction 
aggregates in the United States as a whole and various parts there

, including the New Orleans area, and the one hundred mile area 
within a radius of New Orleans, in the following ways, among 
others: 

a. OKC's competitors have been and/or may be foreclosed from a 
substantial segment of the market for portland cement. 

b. .Tahncke s competitors have been and/or may be foreclosed 
from a substantial segment of the market for shells. 

e. The ability of OKC's non- integrated competitors effectively to 
compete in the sale of portland cement, shells, construction aggre

gates and/or ready mixed concrete has been and/or may be sub
stantially impaired. 

d. The ",bility of .Tahncke s non-integrated competitors effectiveJy 
to eompete in the sale of ready mixed concrete, and/or shells has
 

been and/or may be substantially impaired. 
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e. Concentration in the production and sale of shells, already
oligopolistie in nature, has been and/or may be increased. 

f. The entry of new portland cement, sheDs, construction aggre
gates and/or ready mixed concrete competitors may have been and.! 
or may be inhibited or prevented. 

g. Present competitors in the sale of portland cement, sheJJs , con
struction aggregates and/or ready mixed concrete have been and/or
may be compelled to withdraw or diminish tbeir competitive efforts. 

h. OKC' s and/or .Tahncke s non-integrated competitors have been
and/or may be pressured into making vertical mergers or acquisi
tions. 

i. The production and sale of ready mixed concrete

, usua.lly it de

centralized, locally controlled , small business industry, may become 
concentrated in the hands of a relatively few manufacturers of port.
land cement.
 

Jahncke s ability and viabiJity to compete in the sale of con
struction aggregates, ready mixed concrete and shells has been and/ 
or may be hindered, restrained or suppressed by dissatisfaction and 
uncertainty of employment by its key personnel, and/or by customer 
refusal to enter into contracts ,vith a management which is and/or 
may be subject to abrupt change. 

VI. Violations Charged 
40. GICC's and Oklahoma s acquisition or t,he voting proxies and 

shares of the common stock of J'ahncke constitute a violation of Sec
tion 7 of the Clayton Act , as amended , and Section 5 of the Federal 
Trade Commission Act. 

41. OKC's pJan to acquire the business of J "hncke and its acts 
and practices in connection therewith constitute a violation of Sec
tion 5 of the Federal Trade Commission Aet. 

42. The acts , practices and courses of cond net engaged in , follmYE' 
and pursued by respondents , and the combination , conspiracy, agree
ment or common understanding entered into or reached between and 
a.mong the respondents and others not parties hereto, and the acts 
and practices and methods, as hereinbefore alleged , arc all singubrly 
and collectively unfair and to the prejudice of the public policy as
 

enunciated in the Cla,yton Act, as amended , specifically Section 7 
thereof, because of their dangerolls tendeney and probabi1ir!" to 
cause or bring about the c:ft'ects on competition and hindrances and 
restraints on trade and commerce as heretofore aJleged, and t.hereby

constitute unfaiT methods of competition clld unfair acts and prac
tices in commerce wit.hin the meaning of Section 5 of the Federal 
Trade Commission Act, as amended. 
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lJIr. lIdwurd 11. iI/cOrail and 1111' Robe'f't J. Fulgency supporting 
the complaint,
 

u.ZZi'van om/weU Nen York, N. , by 1J/r. John F. Arning, 
iHT. Robe'll G. qar'Jnan and JJIT. Charles P. Russ , Ill for respond
ent OKC Corp. ; and 

StO'W , Piynwm, Waltlwp, TVittmann Jiutchl:nso' New Orleans 
La. , by l1fr. !\well P. TV althe. , .Jr. for respondent Oklahoma Land 
..md Cattle Company. 

INITIAL DECISION BY EDWARD CREEL IEARING .EXAMINER 

SEPT1 l\IImn 3 , 1970 

PREL.r:1T V ARY STA'ml\fENT 

The Federal Trade Commission on October 17 , lDGD, issued its com
plaint in this proceeding charging that OKC Corp. (hereinafter 
referred to as GlCC" a corporation, acting in combination and 

concert with Oklahoma Land and Cattle Company (hereinafter re
felTed to as "Oklahoma ), a corporation, has acquired or is attempt
ing t.o acquire control of .Jahllcke Service, Incorponlted (hereinaft.er 
I'efeI'n d to as "Jall1cke ), by obtaining irn;\'ocable proxies and by 
purchasing voting common stock of Jahnckc, that OI\:C plans to ac
quire the entire busincss of Jahnckc; that the acquisition violates 
Section 7 of the Clayton Act, as amended (15 U. c. Sec. 18) ; aml 

that the acquisition the combination and concerted action on the part 
of OKC and Oklahoma nd OKC's p1an t.o acquire the entire husi
ness of .r ahncke violates Section f) of the Federal Trade Commission 
Act, as amencled (1;' D. C. Sec. 15). 

The complaint al1c708 that the acquisition and conspiracy may 

hav( serions antieompetitive effects in the production and sale of 
pOlt1anc1 cement , ready-mixed concrete, shells , and constructjon ag
gre ates. .It is alleged that such cHeets rnay aeenI' in the United 
States as a whole, and various p trts thereof, induding the Now 
Orleans area, and the area wit.hin a 100 mile radius of New Orleans. 

It is alleged tlu1t among the antieompetitive cuects which !lay 
occur , arc the following: 

(1) OKC's competitors have bCC'll audio!' may bt; :foreclospd from 

a snbstantial St;gment of the market for portland cCJnent; (2) 

thlleke competit.ors ha\'C' b ell and/or nlaY be foreclosed from a 
shens; (3) The ability ofsubstrwtial segment of the market for 

OKC' s nonintegrated competitors ldIective1:y to compete in the sC11e 

of portland cement, shells, construction a.ggregatl s and/or rcady

mixed concl'ete has been and/or may be substantially impaired; 
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(:1) The ability of JahIH' s nonintegrated competitors effectively 
to compcte in the saJe of ready-mixed concrete , and/or shells has been
and/or may be substantially impaired; (5) Concentration in the 
production and sale of shells, already o1ig'opolistic in nature, has
bec:n and/or may be increased; (6) The entry of ne,v portland cc
mCl1t she11s , construction aggregates anel/or ready-mixed concrete 
competitors may have been and/or may be inhibited or prevented; 
(7) Present competitors in the sale of portland cement , shells, con
struction aggregates and/or ready-mixed concrete have been and/or
may be compelled to withdraw or diminish their competitive efforts; 
(8) OKC's and/or .lahncke s nonintegrated competitors have been 
md/or may be pressured into making n rtical mergers or acquisi
tions; (9) The production and sale of ready-mixed concrete , usuaJJy 
a decentralized , 10cal1y control1ed , 5mal1 business industry, may be
come concentrated in the hands of a, relatively few manufacturers
of portland cement; (10) .Jahncke s ability and viability to compete 
in the sale of construction aggregates. ready-mixed concrete and 
sl1ClJs has been a.nd/or may be hindered. restrained or suppressed by 
di8Stltisfaction and uncertainty of employment by its key personnel 
and/or by customer refusal to enter into contraets with 11 manage-
Ji:, t ',,,hjch is and/or Jln_y be snbjcct to Hbrupt change. 

Answers were filed b y respondents on December 1 and 2. 1969 
which denied violating the statutes as c.harged and denied most aT 
the. aJJegations of the complaint. 

Five prehearing conferences were held in this matter bct'lveen De
cember 10, 1969, and j)lay 15, 1970, at wl1ich general preliminary 
matters were resolved : including clarification of issues through ex
planation of allegations and additional admissions of nlJegat.ions. 
Agreements were reac,hed regarding various matters a.nd exhibits 
were received in evidence. Re,spondents secl1l'ed information from 
portland cement producers , shell producers , a.nd limestone produceTs 
by nsing pretrial discovery procedures. 

Anv motions not heretofore or herein specifically ruled upon, either 
dirrc , or by the necessary effect of the ( ollclusions in this initial 
dl:cision, arc hereby denied. 

The allegations concerning aggregates were 'Ivithdrwwn by counsel
 

Lmpporting t11c complaint because ,J ahnck8 soleI it.s major aggregates 
oDoration in October 19G9.
 

IIeaTino-s in this matter beg-an ill New Orleans Louisjana. on 

Tnne 9. 1870, closed on ,Tuly 27 , 19'70. in IVnslJingt.on , D. C. \Yi:-h the 
consent of tl e parties, ofIcjal notice may be takl:ll 01 "Econon:ic He-
port on l\Iergers & Vertical Integration in the Cernent Industry. " f1 

staff report to the Federal Tra.de Commission. 
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The abbreviations used herein are: 
Comp. Complaint. 
Ans. Answer to complaint.
CX-Commission Exhibit.
nX-Respondents Exhibit. 
Tr. Transcript of testimony and of prehearing conferences. 

CPF--ounsel Supporting the Complaint's Proposed Findings 
Conclusions, and Order. Numbers used are numbcrs of the proposed 
findings.

RPF-Respondents ' Proposed Findings of Fact , Conclusions of 
Law and Order. Numbers used are numbcrs of proposed fi.ndings. 

RB-Respondents' Drief. Numbers used are. page numbers. 
RRD-Respondents' Reply Brief and Exccptions. Numbers used 

are page numbers. 
RRB-l.;X. Exceptions (incorporated in and made a part of l 

spondonts' Reply Brief. Numbers used are page numbers followed by 
the letter " 

CRB-Counsel Supporting the Complaint's Reply to Respondents 
Proposed Findings of Fact , Conclusions of Law and Brief. The 
numbers used are page numbers. 

Tlw terms ddined ill PanLgl'aph 1 of the complaint ha.yc the. a1l8 

definition and meaning in this initial decision, m1Jess otherwise 

noted. 
This proceeding is before the hearing examiner for final considera

tion upon the complaint, answers, testimony and other eyidenee lnd 
proposed findings of fc:\,ct and conclusions fi1cd by counsel for l' 
spondent and by counsel supporting the complaint. Considenj,tion luos 

been gi ven to the proposed findings of fact and conclusions submitted 
by both parties, replies thereto, briefs and oral argument and aU pro
posed findings of fact and conclusions not hereinafter spe.cifically 

found or concluded arc rej( cted as being inaccurate or as not. bl illg 

neeessary or matt'xial , and the hearing examiner, hc\'ving considPTed 

the entire record herein , makes the following findings of fact, and 
conclusions drawn thercfrom , and issl1 s the fol1owing order: 

ITNDll\CGS OF PACT 

The Respondents
 

A. 01(G Gorp. 

1. 01\C Corp. is a Delawarc corporat.ion with its principal offce 
s inorth Stcmmons Free,;vay, Dallas, Texas. It w 

corporated l\'larch 12, 1959 , under the name Oklahoma Cement Com
pany. The present name was adopted on January 30, 1967. Among its 

located at 1919 
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founders were I(cnneth S. Adams , Sr. , the George A. Fuller Com
pany, Inc. , Central States Investment Company and Coastal States 
Gas Producing Company. (Ans. par. 2; Tr. 9. 

2. OKC's principal products are portland cement, asphalts, premi
um and regular type gasoJines, heating oils, and various other pe
troleum products. From a 2 million barrel annual capacity plant lo
cated at Pryor, Oklahoma, and terminals located at IV oodward and 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, OKC manufactures and sells portland 
cement in all of Oklahoma except the southeast and southwest 
corncl'S , southcI'll I(ansas, southern lVIissouri, northern Texas, the 
Texas Panhandle and northerll ArlnlIlSil.'1. From a 1.7 million barrel 
annual capacity plant at Now Or1eans, Louisiana , operating as the 
Louisiana Cement Company Division of OKC, portland cement is 
rnanufactured and sold in eastern Texas, Louisiana , western 1\1i881S

sippi, western Florida and the southern Gulf Coast area. OKC' 
principal classes of customcrs for its portland cement are ready 

mixed concrete companies, oil well servicing companies, public works-
projects, lumber yards and oil fi( ld pipe coating companies , and of 
these, the ready-mixed companies purchase the largest amount of 
portland cement from each of OKC's phmts. (Ans. par. 3. 

L For thc fiscal year ending September 30, 1$)68, OlCC's tot 
production of portland cement amounted to :1 400 000 barrels. During 
that same fiscal year, OICC s portland cement producing plants op
erated at an average of 91% of rated capacity as compared w1th 
85% of rated capacity during fiscal 19G7. Limestone deposits arc 
O\vned and used by OIi:C' s Pryor, Oklahoma plant as a, basic raw 
material in the manufacture of portland cement. GlCC' ew Or
leans, Louisiana plant uses shell in pJace of limestone as a basic 
raw material. (Ans. par. 4. 

4. The N ew Orl( ans metropolitan area is one of the principal mar
kets for portland cement manufactured at OlCC's N cw Orleans pbnt. 
Since it compJeted tbe New Orleans plant in July 1964, OKC has be
come the third largest supplier of portbnd cement to the New 01'
leaus area. In 1908 , this plant shipped 1 548 08G bands of pmtlancI 

cmnent valued at $5 G59 802. Of this total , 9GG 91H barrels 01' 6:2%, 

valued at $3 776 112 were shipped within the cw Orleans metropoli
tan area. Its 1 )68 shil)mcnts accounted for approximately 23% of 
the total shipments of pOliland cement made into this marketing 
area.. OKC also purchases large amounts of 511c11 for use as a basic 
raw mnterial in the manufacturc of portland cement at its New 
Orleans, Louisiana plant. In 1908 , OKC purchased 420 197 tons of 
shell valued at $053 514. Its 1908 purchases of shell amounted to ap
proximately 7% of sheIl sold within 100 miles of New Orleans. 

467- 207--73-
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OKC' s la,l'g'cst supplier of shell is .Talmckt\ (Ans. p ll. 5; ex 81 , 82; 
llX 5, G.
 

5. OKC's consoJidatcd net sales fo)' liscal 1968 totaled $:)9 203 178 
of which $10 5.53 437 wus derived from its cement opcrations, the 
rcmainder being derived from its who1Iy owncd subsidiaries. 01((;' 
consolidated . net income for 19G8 totaled $2 :)19 655 01' wl1ieh $1 619 
612 was derived from its cement operabons, the remainder being 

derived from its wholly owned subsidiaries. In 1968 , OKC had total 
assets of $41 229 177 of which $33 287 781 were attribnt"ble to its ce
ment operations, the remainder attributable to its who11y owned sub
sidiaries. (Ans. par. 7.
 

6. At a11 times relevant herein , OKC was, and is now, a corpora
tion engaged in commerce, as "commerce" is defined in the Federal 
Trade Commission Act and in the Clayton Act. (Ans. par. 8. 
n. Ole/ahoma Land and Oattle Oompany 

7. Oklahoma Land and CattJe Company chartered in HHJO, is a 
corporation organized and pxisting 1mdr.r the laws of tlw Statr of 
Oklahoma with its principal oflec located in Bnrtlesville, Oklahoma. 
The company is primarily engaged in tho ranching business and 
mnlS and operates six large ranehrs which stock ; brcpd, illld sdl 

It is also engaged in the purchase and sale of 
secmities. (Tr. ;)20-21.) 
cattle. (Ans. par. 


s. On Deecmber 31 , 1 ()8 (Tr. 30-;)1), Ok1ahoma owned 15 000 
shares of 01(C' s common stock. Since then it has fl,cquired an addi
tional 3H,40fJ sha.res of 01((;'8 common stoc.k and $B 014 SOO jn princi

subordinate dr,bcntun s oJ OKC as a result of 
Oklnhoma s having; tendered it,s .Tahllckp, comrnOll a,nd preferred 
sLock to OKC in pxc-han,gc for thp l\ OKC spcuritics, pursuant to 
OJ((;' 8 l\,fa,)' 11, lDGD , l:xchnngc offer t.o all of the shareholders of 
Tnhnckc. (Ans. par. D. 

pal amounts of 51'0 

D. Oklahoma. also OW11S, for invo tm('nt , cnpital stock in some 11 
other publiclv tnHled corporations amOtlnt.ing' in V,dU8 to bctWl 
$:jJJOO,OOO and $!l OOO OOO. Sneh t.ock is purchased on t.he OpPl1 mar
l.a't at market trading prices and ill a.ll but OTl instance r('pn seJlt.s 

2jti of th"" out.st.anding s!u r('s of stock of each 01 tl1( COT

pOl'n.tiolls in which Oldahomn. has ij!vestc c1. (CX 2f1A-II; Tl' 28; 
less than 


Ans. par. 


For the year ended Dcemnber ;)1 , 19G8 , Oklahoma had current 
assets of 746 currcnt liabilitips of $17 300 and total assets of 

208,012. .It had a consohdatcd net loss of $10 542 a,s a l'C',snlt of an 
operating loss of $2Hf) 82-1 (cattle) and a nonoperating net ineomc of 
$285.281- Wh1Ch was l aTnDd by stor-I\ jnvDstmlmts. (Ans. pa.r. 10. 

10. 
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11. Ok1ahorna is the soJe and wholJy o1'nwd subsidiary of the Pipe 
Investment Company (hcl'cina-Jer l'efpITt d to as "Pipe ), also of 

B,ll'tlesville , Oklahoma. Both. companies have the same president. 
Pipe, ineorporated in the State of Texas on l\1arch :21 , 1951 , is pri
marily tmgaged in the real estate business in the States of Oklahoma 
Texas, California and J1lorida and mvns oil properties in Texas and 

the outst.anding stock of Pipe is owned hy Dorot.h 
G1Y1111 Adams, Steven S. Adams and A. Hensley, as trustee for 
Kenneth G. Adams, Gary C. Ad,uns and Stephanie L. Adams. (Ans. 

Oklahoma. All 

par. 11.
 

12. At all times relevant hcrcin , Oklahoma was, and is now , it 
corporation engaged in commerce, as "commerce" is defined in the 
Federal Trade Commission Act and the Clayton Act. (CX 4(;A-

The Acquired Corporation 

lahnclce Service, IncorporatedA. 

13. J ahncke Service, Incorporated , is a corporation organized and 
existing under the l:1\VS of the State of Louisiana, with its prillelpaJ 

offce located at 814 I-Ioward Avenlle New Orleans, Louisiana. (Aw;. 
par. 13. 

14. .Ta,hucke s business operations inclnde marino hydraulic dn dg
ing, the dredging and sale 01 shel1, the production and sale of con

structjon aggregates, concrete pipe and other concmtc products 
building materials and ready-mixed concrete. (Ans. par. 14. 

1;). .Jahncke has been engaged in the production and BaJc o-frpady
mixed concrete in the New Orleans arefL for over :30 years , and c1ul'jng 
! f)(;7 , it oJ1eratedscvcTl rea.dY-Inixccl eOllcretl plants in that area , and 
during 1968 , five such phnts. It is the laJ'g( st producer of J''.ady
mb:ed concrete in tbe Nevv Or1eam; an , having sold over 2:55 000 
cubic yards of ready-mixed eoncrot( )68. During the same yearin J 


it purchased OV(- r 400 000 barrels of portlnml cement from six sup
pliers , inc.luding OI\C. Its portland cement consumption in 1068 
amounted to 10% of the tohll shipm( nts into the ?\e\\' Orleans are:i. 
(AIls. par. 15; ex 58B-C, 578 , So. 

1 bnsic 

raw material llsed jn the rmull:!actun', of portland c(',mcllL in t1w 
cw Or!eans area. In lHG8, Jahncke prorh1cp,d and sold :LiJ7:;U;2S 

c.ubic ynrds of shell. Its 19GB sales of sholl accollnted for approxi
mately 2;)% of the tot.aJ sales of shell wit.hin 100 miles of New Or
1eans. (1'r. 1007- 08; ex 61A- , 88A-99A. 

16. .Ja.hncke is also one of the leading pl'duccl's of shell 

17. As well as purchasjng portland cement in interstate commercc.
 

Jnhncke s shell and hyclrauhc dredging opcrations are eal'ied ont 
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in the Gu1f of 
 fexico and within and among the various Gulf Coast 
st,ates. (Ans. par. 17; CX 16A, 52; 1'1'. 4-0. 

18. For the year ended December 31, 1968 J ahncke had net sa1es 
or $11 476 642, tota1 revenues or $19 144 096 and net income of 
$177 231. Current assets were $0 689 492 , and current 1iabiilties were 

008 287. (CX 53A
19. At all times relevant herein Tahnckc was, and is now , engaged 

in commerce, as "commerce" is defined in the Fedcral Trade Commis
sion Act and the Clayton Act. (Ans. par. 17, 1D; CX 16A, 152; 1'r. 

410. 
20. In 1969 OKC Corp. acqnired approximately 88% or the out

standing common stock and 100% or the preferred stock or J'ahncke 
and assumed control of .Tahncke. (CX 105, p. 3. 

The Combination and the Acquisition 

A. OKC' s Form(!l Proposal to AcquiTc Jahnclce 
21. Prior to September 1968 Mr. Cloyee Box, chairman or the
 

board or directors of OKC Corp. , initiated discussion with .J ahneke 
manag( ment for t.he acquisit.ion of that (,()!lp iny by and n01(:C 

quested that the OKC offel' be presented to the Jahncke bmtrd or di
rectors. Such rormal proposal was presented by Mr. Box to the 
Tahncke board of directors at their meeting held on September 23 
19G8. The proposal was made that OKC would acquirc .J ahnckc on 
the basis of three shares of ,r ahllckc stock in ( xchangc for OTIC share 
or OKC stoek. (II. .Tahneke, Sr. , 1'1'. 388- 8D; CX 48D) Mr. Donald 
Baxter, cxccntivc vice prcsident in charge of finance Jor 01\::C ac
comp,tIlied 1\1 r. Box at this presentation to the J ah110ke board of 
directors. (1'1'. 389 , 211.) 

22. The offer by OKC was tnrned down h)' the .Jahneke board of 
directors and reflected in the minutes of a meeting of t1H Talmckc 
board of directors. (CX '\8D. ) Mr. Hel'bmt . hhncke, Sr. , then presi
dmlt ,-llld chairman of the board o:f .Tfllmckc advised JHr. Box aJtel' 
this meeting that th( Jahnckc board of diredors had turned down 
tbe OleC offer. (1'1'. ;390) .Mr. Donald Baxter was a1so aware that the 
Jahnckc board of directors had tUl'n d dO'Vll the OKC oifer. (Tr. 
287. 

23. A month after the September 2:3 , lOGS , meeting of the ,J almcJ.e 
hoard of directors, lVIr. Box made another proposal to TIerbcrt 
Jahncke in private discussions. (Tr. 1, ;:\Dl.) As neal' as )11'. 
r,dllcke could reca11 , the subsequent proposed by ;\1r Box wouJd 

have guaranteed .Tahncke stockholders a valuc of $15 per share in 
GICC stock. During these discussions , :Mr. .Jalmclm pointed out to 
Mr. Box that the acquisitioll of Jahncke by OKC might be in viola
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tion of the laws within the jurisdiction of the Fedeml Trade Com
mission, but Mr. Box felt that this could be "cured" by divestiture 
of Jahneke s ready-mixed concrete business. This later proposal by 
Mr. Box was also turned down by Mr. Jahncke. (1'1'. 391-92; CX 1 

13. 
24. After Jahncke had rejected the OKC offer (1'1'. 290) there

were constant off and on discussions between J\Ir. Box and J\1r. Baxter 
of various other proposals to acquire J ahncke. ('11'. 287. ) These dis

sioIls were OT a eonfidentiaJ nature between "Cloyce and myseJf 
and reflected in "confidential" memomnda. ('11'. 291; CX 7A- , 8A

) The reason for the "confidential" memoranda was that "There 
is no point in 11S spreading information of a confidential nature 
throughout the company s files. " ('11'. 291. ) Although Mr. Box could 
not recalJ whether he bad ever rcceived any decision OIl GlCC's offer 
to acquire 
 Tahncke, his subsequent discussions with 1\1:1'. . Jahncke as 
wcn as the memoranda, dated in December 1968 , between Mr. Baxter 
and Mr. Box indicate that Mr. Box was well aware that OKC's offers 
had been turned down by .Tahncke and showed OKC' s continued de
termination to acquire .Tahncke. (CX 7A B; 8A-B; '11'. 243. 

B. Olose Relationship Between Mr. Bo. , M'r. Kenneth S. Adarns 
Sr. , and OKO 

25. On J anua1',y 2 , 1969 , several weeks after the last memorandum 
from 1\11' Donald Baxter to lVfr. Box in which was d ('ussed further 

proposn.Js for acquiring .Tahncke (CX 8A-B), Box contactedMI' 

M1' Herbert .Talmeke, Sr. , t.o determine whether M1' Jahncke would 
have any objedions to having 1\fr. Kenncth S. Adams, Sr. , as a 
stockholder of .r ahaeke, and he mentioned that Mr. Adams was pos
sibly interested in purchasing t.he ,hhncke stock held by the Ideal 
Basic Industries , Inc. (CX 48F 

20. Mr. Kenneth S. Aclnm , Sr. , was the former president and
 
clmirmm, of the board of directors of the PhiJlps PctroJeum Com
pany and retired as a director of that company on April 29, 1970. 

('11'. :043. ) He is a long standiug business and personal friend of 
Mr. Box. 

27. Mr. Adams was one of the founders of OKC (formerly known 
as the Okinhoma Cement Company) and was a director of that com
pany from its inception in 1959 until 1967. Although Mr. Adams did 
not personally contribute any funds to the founding of OKC, a trust 
company, Central States Investment Company, set up for the benefit 
of his family, did initially purchase over 100 000 shares of OKC 
stock . . . the same proportion that the other individuals pur

chased at that respective time." (Ans. par. 20; '11'. 347--9. 
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28. Central States Investmcnt CompRny (' Central" ) is a corpora
tion whose stock is owned by members of the Adams' family, and 
was organized to engage in the purchase of sec:m'jtics , offce buildings 
and land. It owns investm( nts and securities of many different cor
porations, and other businesses that do not luLVc listed stock. (T1' 
315) On May 4, 1964, OKC sold $1 000 000 of its 0'12 Convertible 
Subordinat"d Debentures due .January 1 , 1978, to Central, which 
dcl)cntul',()S aro initjally c.onvcrtiblc into 6G G6G shel-res of OICe com
mon stock. (CX 19, p. 15. ) These debentmes arc still held by Central 
in addition to 124 140 shares of OKC common stock. (Ans. p"r. 20. 

29. Pipe Investment Company is :tnotJwr Achms trust compa.ny 
estrub1ished for the benefit of Mrs. Kenneth S. Adams , Sr.. and her 
1nino1' children , and orgalliZl d to engage in the pnrchasc of land and 
othcr corporate businesses and to invest funds to make a profit to 
bnild up all equity. (CX 45D; '11'. M1. It docs not own any stock 

in OKC but llay have at one time. (Tr. 238. 
30. Central , Pipe , and Oklahoma, all have th(', samc president Vil

lia.m A. frensley, ttnd arc all located in the same of-nce building 
the same fioor in Bartlcsville, Oklahoma. (Tr. 318. 

n. As \veJl as Ccntral and Oklahonw, O\vning Su1)stllntjf 1 ! mounts 
of stock in ORC, :Ml' J l1lJeLh S. Adanl J'. , t.Ju'cP othet" AC1:UllS 

family trusts, and J\:cllncth S. Ada.HIs Jr. a.1so own stock in OI\:C. 
('11'. :116; Ans- par. 20; CX 6. 

ij2. I\-11' ICcnneth S. lms , 'sr. , fl:: " n. tot.a1 cntit.y " had SUhSt::lll

tial stock in OKC \vhether pel' sonall , his f:1JniJy or famiJ y trnsLs. 
It was a)) his int.erest. ('11' 2 H)-:n. 

33. III October 19GG , ORC plll'ehas,- d a petrolcum refirwl'v locattld 
near Okmlllw , Oklahoma, from Phillips Vctl'oleum ComInny. :.Tr. 
I(enTI th S. Adams \ Sr. , was then chairman of the board and chief 
fimmce oHkcr of Phillips Petroleum Cmnpfwy, and 'Nas a dit'Pctor 
of PhiJJips Petroleum until April lD70. ('11'. C): , pp. 3:2- 3:3.;34:j 

:H. Under 
 11 agreement dated .Tunc 27 \ IDG7, among OKC. Bayou 
RpJining Co. , Inc. , and Ada Oil Ccmpr.nYJ OKC arrangcJl the fiua.nc
ing for a refinery to be const-ruded B::.you Ikfining Co. Inc. , at 
Pasadena, Texlls. (eX 1, p. 33. ) :1\1'. Ie S. Adams Tr. mvns Ada 
Oil Company, and Bayou Refining Co. , Ine. ) is H subsidial',v or ,1f
filiate of Ada. (Tr. 239. ) Mr. Box was a diredor of Ada Oil Com
pany 'LS was another offcer of OKC. (Tr. B80. 

35. The George A. Fuller Company, Inc., a g-eneral construction 
company, was also OIle of thc founders , or organizcrs , of 01\:0. (1'1'. 

230. ) Prior to the liquidation of this company, and its acquisition l,y 
:M. , Inc. , in 1065 , Oklahoma Land and Cattle Comp ny 11C1d 

nd st.il1 does pending complete Jjquidatio!1.stock jn th18 company 
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The fOl'mer George A. Fuller Company T nc. is now known as Gafulco 
Company, Inc. (CX 26F; '11". 233- 31. 

36. In 1965 1r. Box W tS OTIC of the four organjz( rs 0-( B. ::v. 

Inc. , who acquired the George A. Fuller Company, Tnc. The initials 
of the company represented 3.1:1'. Box , 1\'1r. Tra.mmell Crow , 1\11'. Law

son, and Mr. -Moore. ('Ir. 233- 34. ) Mr. Box became vice president of 
the George A. Fu1ler Company, Tnc. , at that time, and in November 
1966, he became chairman and chief executive offcer of that company. 
He held this position as well as that of chairman of the board of 
OKC at the same time. (CX 1 , Pl'. :17-38. ) Both Central States In
vestment Company and the George A. Fu1ler Company, Tnc. , arc sub
stantial stockholdcrs in OKC. (Ans. par. 20; CX 1 , p. 11. ) Other 
ofIcers of 01(C have alternately held various offces in the George A. 
Fuller Compauy, Inc. (CX 1 , 1'1'. 37-:\8 6; Tr. 230. 

37. Tn December H)()S , Jahnck( entered into negotiations '',ith the 
.T. Ray 1IcUerrnott & Co. , Inc. , for a merger bctv\ n that company 
subsidiary, Associated Pipe LilH Contractors, Inc. (hereinafter 1'('

fen' cd to n,s "Associ:ltcc1" ), and ,Jahneke. ('11'. :mo. ) It was the 

judgment and opinion of the then president of .Tahneke, I-Iel'lwrt 

Jahncke, Sr. , that such a Irl(rg-l r would be bendicial to the . fa.Jllt'ke 

Company. ('11'. ;-)0,). 

gs. The treasurer oJ ,Tahncke alsD considcred thi a benefkial 

merger for .Ta.hncke. .Jahnckl s earnings ,vere dO\vJl , the earnings of 
the Associatm1 ,vere good: a.nd the two emnpnnics \'iol1ld comp1C'IlL' 
one. another and enjoy considerable work. (Tr. r;:n. 

B aclc,qTounrl to the PU1"clwse of J ahncke Stocle II eld lJY J deal 

Basic Industries ) Jrrw. 

C. 

39. The .Jahncke stock hGlcl by Ideal Basic Tndustries, Ine. , was 

pUl'ehascd by that company in "10(-)1; lrorn s(''.:eral Ilrrnbers of t.he 
tpproximi1te1y 2:1% oj' the ol1tst, :lnd-

JaJnwkc family f1nd reprcsEmtcd 


i36% of thr, rrefl rl'ed non- voting 
stock of .Tahncke. (CX 2GI-I , aBA , 37A; Tl' 559. 
ing voting common stock and over 


0. Nil' Box testified thnt. " . . . over the years" Wf1CJl :Mr. KeJlH'.th 
S. Adams, 81' , was on the baaed of directors oJ OleC 1r. Bos had 
tried to get "' onT compan:v" intercste(l in buying c.erta.in fpatun s of 

the Jahneke company. I-Imvevcr 1111'. Adams ,vas not inLen- sted. 

('11'. 246. 
41. On Janna1'Y 9, 1969, Mr. Adams contaeted MI'. IIerbert 

Tahnckc : Sr. , by telephone, and advised him of his interest ill buying 
the .hhncke stock that was then held by the Ideal Basic Indnstl'ics, 
Inc. (CX 48H. ) Mr. Adams was awan, of the fact that impcmjini! 
negotiations were being carried out between . Lhncke anu .1. Ray 
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McDermott & Co. , Inc. , for a merger with Associated , prior to the 
time Mr. Adams purchased the J ahncke stock from Ideal Cement 
Company, and Mr. J ahncke had received ". . . . a verbal commitment 
from Adams prior to the time that he completed the purchase " that 
he wonld not oppose it. (CX 481- 1; Tr. 393. ) The public Itnnounce
ment of the merger between .1 ahncke Itnd Associated appeared in the 
January 17, 1969, issue of the WaJl Street Journal. (CX 481.) The 
purehltse of the .lahncke stock he1d by Ideal Basic Industries , Inc. 
was also made on January 17, 1969. (CX 4JA-B.) 

42. Mr. Box was aware that jf the merger between Jalmcke and 
Associated WitS consummated that this would have prevcnted aree 
from acquiring .1 ahncke. (Tr. 281.) Mr. Herhert .1 ahncke, Sr. , was 
somewhat concerned over thc possibility that Mr. Box might oppose 
the J ahncke merger with Associated because tho dilution of 

Jahncke s stock would make it marc diffcult for arec to consum
mate a mcrger with .lahncke. (CX 481. 

4:3. MI'. Adams and Mr. Box sought detailed information from Mr. 
I-!l rbcrt .Jahnckc, Sr. , a.b()Ut, the .Tahncke-Associatcd merger. (CX 
48T- , H. ) Mr. .lahncke advised MI'. Box th,tt he could not provide 
the information sought inasrnueh as he had been advised by his COUD-


l not to divulge any information to any individual stockholder
 

that sHch information wou ld have to be released to an stockholders at 
the same time. (CX 48N. Adams espeded special consideration1\rf1'. 

and information , and " . . . he was not worried nbout any complaints 
to the SEC. " (eX 48P. 

44- . Although the T ahnckc annual report for 1968 was not issned 
unti1 aft(- r .January 1969, the interim 6 months ' report jssmd in 
August 1968 , showed that .Tahnckc was in a loss position. (Tr. 529
30. ) Prior to purchasing the .Tnhnch stock from Tdeal Basic In
dustries, Inc. , lwither Mr. Adams nor 1\:11'. I-Iens1cy, presid011t of 
Ok1nhoma, requcsted any financ1al data on .Tahncke, nor was :Ml'. 

Adams aware of the poor showing of Jahnckc for thl first 6 months 
of 1 968. Neither had made or Tcquested any study or analysis 
la1wekc s financia1 position. ('11'. :125 , :350-51.) As far as ?vfr. Adams 
was concerned his participation in recommending purchase of secud
tics was not based on return in dividends 01' price times earnings 

. . . it's been marc on the prospects or the possibilities of the growth 
of the company that \ve have made investments in over a. period of 
20 years." (Tr. 349. ) Generally speaking, Mr. Adams purchased 
seruritips on the recommendation of stock analysts, brokers , or their 
sa.lesmen, and ideas of his own based on knowledge gained from 
contacts with financial people in the United Rtates. (Tr. 350. 

fr. Adams' knowledge of the intent of Ideal Cement Company45. 
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to sell the J ahncke stock came from a friend in the brokerage in
vestment business who had heard that Ideal Cement Company was 
going to have to divest its stock in the .lahnckc company in New 
Orleans. JVfr. Adams ' reaction to this news was " Gee, that's interest
ing. Is anything published on that I" The broker fricnd replied 

VV cJ! , I'm just telling you that that' s the information that is avail
able around Wall Street." (Tr. 357. 

46. Mr. Mayfield R. Shillng, pr",ident of Ideal Basic Industrics 
Inc. , of which Ideal Cement Company is a division , testified that al
though his company had filcd a report with the Federal Trade Com
mission under the requirements of the cement guidelines (Tr. (79), 
his company considered its ownership of .Jalmckc stock as an " in
vestment " that his company had received no formal order from the 
Federal Trade Commission to divest itself of the stock it held in 
J ahncke, and that Ideal Basic Industries, Inc. , hud not advertised 
or indicated in any wuy that the .1 ahnckc stock it held was for sa, 
in fact ' 'Ve were not aware it ! oflerJ was going to be mac1e. ' ('11'. 
673. ) MI'. II. S. Adams had contacted the chairman of the hoard of 
Ideal Basic Industrjes , Inc. , and asked him if he would be inten stecl 

in selling the .Jahncke stock held by that company. (Tr. G74:. 
17. This common st.ock, as "well as th( prcferred stock of .J ahn('\;p 

wa,s purchased by Oklahoma on .Januit' Y 17, 196:: , although this was 
not reported to the Securities and Exehang( Commission until Febru
ary 2(; , IH6H. (eX 41A-B.) lilt. Hendcy was responsible fo1' the 
purehasing of securities for Pip( , CDntnl1: and Oklahoma, but he 
was not too familial' with the Securities and Exchange, Commission 
regulations regarding the purcl1asing of stock. (Tr. ; 22. ) NIl' IIcns

ley, pI'e ident of Okbhonm, had nothing to do \vjth the negotiatimlS 

to pUl'ch,tsC the .Tahncke stoek from Iclc:tl B:t ;ie Industries : Inc. : by 

Oklahoma) except for the cOllversations ht hild with :.:Il' j.\dams. 

('11'. 323. ) Mr. Adams contacted NIL Hensley, told him the p\11'('hasc 

of the Jahneke stock was ' an excellent buy," tLnd rccommcnd(:d that 
purchasedMI'. Hensley buy it through OklahmIH1. It could have been 

through aIle of the other Adams trust companies, but 1\11'. Adams 

said put it in Oklahoma. (Tr. 324. 
48. Mr. Adams arranged for four separate 6-rnonth loans, totalling 

over $3 million dollars and personally guaranteed the payment of 
the funds. (eX 43B; Tr. 324-25. ) NIl'. Adams had to guarantee the 
notes because Oklahoma could not borrow this amount of money on 
its own. (Tr. 326. ) Mr. Adams had guaranteed a lot of notes for the 
other Adams t.rust companies , but not one of this size. (Tr. 326, 333. 

Tn,hncke stock on .January 17 196D
49. Prior to the purchase of 
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OkJahoma had purchased many securities listed on the major stock 
exchanges. The amount held novel' accounted for as much as 2% 
the outstanding shares of any particular company. (CX 26A
46H- ) The. purchase of .lahneke stock, an obscUle, over-the-counter 
stock, represented a departure from the stock-purehasing procedures 
of Oklahoma. Its original pUlchase of .r ahncke stock from Ideal 
Basic Industries: Inc. : represented approximately 23% of the out
3tanding common stock and over 36% of the outs Landing prefern" 
3toCk. By March 10, 1969 , Oklahoma had incre.l1scd its holdiugs of 
Talmeke common stock to 27.9% of the then outstanding shares. 
(CX 26H. 

;'0. Mr. I-Iensley was not aware of the pending Associated mcrger 
with .Tahncke until January 18 , 1969, when he read the J annary 17 
1969, issue of Wall Street Journal; (Tr. 327) although he had talked 
with Mr. Adams, and Ml' Adams was aware of the merger. (CX 
4Bl-,J; Tl' 393. ) The minnt.cs of t.he meeting of the OKC ))Oa('1 of 
directors, held on ,January 23, 1969, shows that OKC 
. . . was stil considering Jahncke Services !IS a po.'3sible candidate for acqui
siton. (CX 121A.
 

Dallas, Texas , MeetingD. 

51. In January or February 19BD , lVIr. Edvvard "Bud': .Tahnekc 
Sr. a cousin of :Mr. I-Ierbert Jahnckc Sr. , a residcnt of New Or
leans, Louisiana , and a major stockholder in Jahndm, telt phoncd 
:\fr. Box in Dallas, Texas, to Lind out information eoneerning the 
Ok.lahorna La.nd and Cattle Company wh-ieh had pun hased su( h a 
large block of .Tahnc1n sLock. :lVII'. Box could have given him this 
inforrnation over the telephone, but J1Ir. Edward .Jahneke, Sr. 
wanted to come to J)nlJa.s, Texas, to talk "w1l-h him. ('11'. 251.) 

:52. lVIr. Baxter testified that this mecLi!lg wa-s instigat( d by Mr. 
(hYnrd .Tahnd::c , Sr. , for the lJUrpose of obtaining information on 

)klahoma Land and Cattle Company sinn" this company had just 
pm-chnscd ,t la.rge blod;. of .Tahncke stock and he was very r:oneel'nccl 

lbont. his holdings in ,:rahnck( . (Tr. 2f.3. Vrr. Baxter was a''Irarc of 

he ;' intcJ'nal strife " bctw(\(-m the two bdions of the .TahuckC', L1.mily. 
(1'1'. 294. 

;')3. :.11' Erlward .Tahnckc , S1' , flew to DalJas , Texas , and md in the 
rr. Box) l\1r. Bnxtcl' , tlld t,lIc tlwil president of 

C)KC ML D. W. Hcntze1. (Tr. :177. ) "'II' l entzcl rcenJJed that ::IL 
Edward .Tahncke compla.int was about the .Tahnckc company and 
::hat he had a number of differences of opinion with the management 

d pn.rticnlnrly with his cousin , Mr. Herbert .lahncke. As Mr. 
Rr-ntzt'l recalled , 1\f1'. Edward .Jahnckr. Sr. . . . indicated a great 

OJ\C offces with 
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deal of interest in OKC's taking an interest in it." (Tr. 377. ) Mr. 
Edward ,Jahnc)n , Sr. , suggested that a cal1 be made to Mr. Charles 
U. Stevens in Fort :Myers, Florida , becausE', Mr. Stevens felt the 
same way about the .J ahncke company as did Mr. Edward J ahncke 
Sr. , and Mr. Edward .Jahneke, Sr. , believed that Mr. Stevens wonld 
be interested in finding ont abont the new stockholder, Oklahoma. 
(Tr. 377- , 294. 

. !vlr. Charles R. Stevens' wife was a sister of Mr. IIerbert 
Talmcke. Sr. : ancllH'ld approximately 6: OOO sha.res of cornman and 
over 1 200 shares of preferred stock of .Jahncke. (Tr. 430.) Mr. 

Stevens, acting 011 beba1f of his wife, had attempted to sen the 
Tahncke stock to Mr. Robert Hadcliff, South( rn Industries, Inc. 
Mobile, Alabama , in .July or Angust 1968. Mr. Radc1iff declined the 
purchase on the ad vice of his attorneys sinee it was felt that such 
acquisition 1,vollld be questioned by the Federal Trade Commission. 
(CX 110A-B; Tr. 430. ) Mrs. Stevens had met with her brother, Mr. 
ler-bmt .Tahncke, Sr. , in New Orleans , Louisiamt, in December 19GB 
at which time she was advised of the intended merger between 

Jalmcke and Assoei"ted. (Tr. 431; CX 1l0A. ) She also leamed thftt 
the. polj(' 

T of the compllllY would be to rliseontinue dividends in the 
fnturc a,nd become a growt.h company. ('11' 44-G. 

;'55. IHr. Stevens wished t.o sen the .Tabnekc st.ock because he hn, 
indications that the dividends would be discontirllj(,l. :)ml 1\8 wns 

seeking ,11 investmcnt which \vonld provid( f! better, or equaJ , income 

to that which had heen T' ceived from .J ahncke, and an investment 
whjch wculd pl'ovick divcrsificcltion. ('11'431 , 44_ fJ. 

56. 1\11'. Box t.e1ephoncd 1\1r. Stevens Jrom Dal1as, Texas, on 
brual'Y 4, 1 )69, to advise him that Oklahoma had aC(luired a size

able block of .J"hneke stock and th"t 1\1r. Box w"s interested in "1'
ra.nging a discussion of the problems about. t.o arise throng-h 
the :;aJp of a pipc1inc eompany by .T. Ray 1eDcrmott to .T ahncke 

8en ice. " ('11'. 132. r During this telephone conversation , 1\11'. Stevens 

o talked with Mr. Edward .T ahncke , Sr. , who was in 111' Box 

ofike in Dallas, Texas, at that time , and who urgNI Mr. Stevens to 
meet with Mr. Dox and himself in New Orleans on February 12 

ID6D. (Tl' 254 , 377, 433. 
;,7. Although Mr. Bdw"rd .1"hneke, Sr. , flew to OKC's offees in 

1)a) las , Texas, to obtain infonnation concerning Oklahoma Land and 
C"Wc Comp"ny, Mr. Box testified th"t the meeting to be held in 

ew Orleans, Louisiana, on February 12, 1969 , would be for the 
purpose of "evaluating" the Associated- Jahncke mcrger. (Tr. 253
54. ) Mr. Baxter testified th"t " subsequent meeting was to be held 
to discuss 1\1r. :Edward ,J ahncke s and Mr. Rtevens ' eoncern about the 
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new stockholder in Jahncke, Oklahoma Land and Cattle Company. 
(Tr. 29 95. 

The New Orleans, Loui.iana, MeetingE. 

58. On February 12, 1969, a meeting was held in the law offces 

Ewell Walther, a member of the law firnl of Stone, Pigman 
Walther, Wit.tman & Hut.chinson, 1200 W11itney Bank Building, New 
Orleans, Louisiana. (Tr. 433. ) Mr. 'Valther had represented OKC 

legal matters in t.he New Orleans area for a year or two prior to the 

of Mr. 


meet.ing. (Tr. 255. ) Present at this meeting were the foJIowing: 
Mr. Cloyce Box, chairman of the board of OKC. 
Mr. Del Rentzel, president of OKC. 
Mr. Donald Baxter, financ ial vice president of OKO. 
Mr. IjJwell Walther, member of the law firm. 
Mr. Saul Stone, member of the law firm. 
Mr. PattI Pigman, member of the law firm. 
Mr. JiJdward Jahncl , Sr. , and bis two sons, Edward .Tahnckc , Jr., and 

Barton Jahllckc, New Orleans, Louisiana. 
Ir. Charles R. Stevens, Fort :Myers , Florida. r. 255, 377-- , 433-34. 

59. Mr. Stevens testified that Messrs. Box, Baxter, and Rent.zel 
represent.ed OKC as well as Oklahoma; and Mr. Walther. who had 
rcpresented OKC in legal mattcrs in the Now Orleans area, also rep
resented both compauies. (Tr. 434; ex llOA. ) However, Mr. Hens
lCY1 president of Oklahoma tcstjf-( d that 1\J1'. Villth8r was not re
tained by his eompany until the time he r('('oivcd the letter of i!lquiry 
from the FeuPl'a, Trade Commission. ('11'028. ) The JEtter of inquiry 
from the FederaJ Trade Commission cOJleerning this matter was 
dated March 4, 1969. (CX 2:JA--E.) !vIr. Hensley also testl6ed that 
:Mr. Baxter was not representing Oklahoma 
He was rc!)resenting OKO from th: standpoint of joining together here. as I 

previously stated iJut aKC was opposed to this pjpe Line transaction as they 
understood it. "\Ve were opposed to it as we nmlerstood it. ViThat we were-
doing was trying to join forces and acquire nough st.ock to V1'otect our 
interests. ('1' 1'. 329. 

60. IVfr. Hensley also sblted that the purpose of the meeting was 
to join together because not only was OKC opposed to the Pipe Line 

deal as t.hey understood it, and , they had an intcrcst ill it, in ahnc.ke 

because of the relationship and eertainly we were opposed to it as we 
understood it.." (Tr. 328. 

61. Mr. Baxt.er testified t.hat. Mr. Walther, who was t.he att.orney 
for OKC, represented Oldahonw at this mceting. (Tr. 295. ) 1\1:1'. Box 

testified that he didn t think there was anyone at the meeting repre
senting OkJahoma and didn t know who committed Oklahomn to any 
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agreement because he left before any agreement was reached. ('11'. 

258-60. ) However, ;\11'. Stevens testified that Messrs. Box , Baxter 
and Rentzel were present throughout the whole discussion. ('11'. 435. 

62. :Mr. Rentzel testified that the discussion at this meeting re
volved around the possibility of OKC' s interest in the acquisition of 
J ahneke, but primariJy it was it recitation by the dissident stock
holders of all of the things they thought had happened to them and 
how they had been mistreated by those in the J ahneke family who 
were operating the J ahnckc company. ('11'. 378. 

63. Mr. Box s version of the meeting was that the patries discussed 
a method of evahmting" the Associated merger with J ahnckc, and 

that "OKC had a definite interest. My interest was seJfish. I wanted 
to get an opportunity to compete with that deal (AssoeiatedJ." ('11'. 

255 , 257. ) Mr. Box was trying to get enough ammunition out of the 
Associated deal to see if he couldn t stimulate or improve "my deal" 
to the point to get Mr. Herhert .Jahncke to accept it. ('11'. 261.) 

64. In a signed affdavit hy Mr. Stevens, dated March 15, 1969, he 
stated that at the Fehruary 12 , 1969 , meeting in the offces of Mr. 
E-.vell Walther, in New Orleans, Louisiana 

First. It was ag-reed that if OKC Corp. would make a minimum type u:nder 
offer for ;Jabncke stocl we wonhl accept it in the absence of a better offer. 

he minimum would be $17. 50 per Jahncke share to be paid in an unde
termined amount of OKC Corp. Common and Preferred Stock which would 
produce 1m income equal to that which had heen paid in the recent past by
 

.Tahncke Common anrl Preferred Stocle . 
Furlhcr 

::11'. Box auviscu t.bfJt such f\n offer would 1mve to be conrlitioned on ap
proval of 80% of the Jahneke sharellOlders so that a tax-free reorganjzation 
could take place. (CX 110B.) 

To Mr. Stevens , this appeared to be a sound investment. ('11'. 437. 
G5. According to MI'. Stevens , Messrs. Box, Rentzel , Baxter and 

Walthers " . . . represented Oklahoma Land and Catt1e Co. as inter
ested in preventing J\1cDp.rmoU's acquisition of control of . lhncke 
and that they believed that hy using the J ahncke stock acquired by 

Oklahoma Land and Cattle Co. as a nucleus it could prevent such 
acquisition and be also in a position to appoint new Directors." (CX 
llOA-B.) 

66. In response to a question as to whetlu:r he was attempting to 
block the .Jahncke-Associuted merger fr. Box replied: 
A. I was , I would block anybody. When you try to make a business proposi

tion you don t try to he1p the other fdlow. You try to get your deal across. 
(Tr. 262. 
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F. Agreement Among the Stockholders 
67. The Language of a draft of OK(;'8 Pn lirninal'Y l:: rospectus 

concerning J-ahnekc, printed on February 8 , 19(- , and finally filed
with the Security and Exehange Commission on :;lal'ch 11 , 1969 
shows that 01CC was to be a party to the "Agreement Among 
Stockholders 

holds the amounts of .Tahnckc Stock il1dic af.ed above subject 
to an agreement with OKC under which -
had ndicated its intent to accept the Exch:llge Offer. (CX 1221.) 

This section was changed in a subsequent draft printed on Fcbru
ary 22, 1969, to: 
OKC has been advised that Oklahoma Land and Cattle Company and ( ertain 
members of the Jahncke family, lwlrling in the aggregate shares of 
.Tahncke Common Stock and shares of Jahncke Preferred Stock, in
tend to accept the IiJxchange Offer. (eX 123K.)
 

68. The verbal agreement among stockholders reached at the 
meeting in JUl'. 'Valther s offce in C,V Orleans, Louisian , on 

February 12 , 1969, was further discussed with :1\1'. 'Valther and :\J1'. 

Baxter OIl February 13, 14- , 15 , 1960, reduced to writing and signed 
hy .rfl'. St(wens and the other p,utioti to tb" agl'' !lonL Oil Fl'lJt'utl!' 

, 1969 , and at a later date by Mr. JIensky in Bartleslille , Okla
homa. (1'1'328 439; ex llOA- ) At that time, the New Orleans 
parties turned over their irrevocable proxies to 11' '\Valther 1:)1' use 

by Okhlhoma. (CX 28A- I.) Mr. j-knsJ"y did not partieiratr in the 
negotiation relating to the agreement. ?\:Il' Yvalt1wl' and ::Jr.Baxtcl' 
talked to these people. " (1'1' ;)28.
 

69. The signed document., which was cutitJed "Agreemcnt " (CX 
1;14A- M) dealt. only with the OKC offer and did not eontain Yura
graph Dtl cOIH crning the opposition of the Pilltit;s to the; ,TahncJn' 
Associated merger. This was included in an amendment ( nt.it10.d 

Supplemental Agreement." (CX 1;)4)'1.) (See also CX 27, 28A 
29. ) 'l' hjs " Agrecm( nt" and "Suppleemntal Agrcement" ,vore in
corporated into one doellmcnt entitled " Agrccment --\mong Share
holdm' " (CX :-013) and was latel' sigm.d hy the Xpw Orh fUls p lrties 
on 1\larch 10 , 19G L and by 1\11'. Ilells1cy in BartJesviJIp , Oklahoma for 
Okbhorna OJ! March 17, 1i)(iD. (CX ;)OA

70. Part of thl Agreement Among Shal'C'hoJdl' .lS" dpa!s with 
Other Oiler" :LS ag-aiust the OICC ofTer. (CX :30T-T , T. ) At tha.t time 

t.h( l'e were no othc.r oirers for t.he aequisition of . Ta.hlH ke c xcept the 

pendiJlg" m( rg( J' with Associated. (' 1'. :390-414. 

71. Another paIt. oJ th( Agreement Among Shareholdcrs" ckals 
with a "First Refusal Option" in favor of Oklahoma, whcTeby the 
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other parties to the agreement gave Oklahoma, first refusal opbon to 
acquire a11 of their shares of J ahneke stock. (CX 30. ) Ml' Hensley, 

president of Oklahoma, testified that Oklahoma did not have the 
funds to purchase this stock if offered, but that the company could 
have gotten the money, "vVe would have borrowed it. " ('1r. 329

72. In signing the agreement, Mr. Stevens was interested in a 
sound investment " . . , in getting rid of the holdings of my wife and 
children of the .Tahncke Common Stock" (CX 1l0A) ; "It (Jahneke 
stoekJ was a substantial holding, and I felt that my family would be 
better protected if it were diversified." (1'r. 4:n. ) Mr. Stevens testi
fied that he had information that dividends of .J ahnek" would be 
discontinued ('11'. 4:n , 1-1-6); that he ,vaS' intcrc,-sted in au investment 
which would be equal to, or better than , that which he had been 1'' 
ceiving from Jahncke (Tr. 431) ; that whatever proposition was put 
forth by OKC seemed to be a sonnd investment (1'1'. 436-37) ; and 
that he considered the agreement as " . . . binding ourselves to accept 
an GleC offor in the absence 01 a better oUer, and that offer to he 
based at $17. 50 a share. " (1'r. 439. 

73. I ol' 3 days following this meeting, :Ml'. St.evcns nltc rnately 
discussed . . . the probabiljty of ORC tender airel' being in the 
neighborhood of $17. 00 a share' , c.omposed of COlnmon and preferrcd 
stock. And it would he attempted to anange in slich a way that 
would be a tax free tl'ansa(:tioll " with !rr. Baxter; and "The details 
of the agreement that \ve ultimately signed on ::londay the 17Lh 
binding ourselvcs to accept an OKC offer in the absence of a better 
off",., and that offer to b,'- based at $17. ;;0 a share " with Mr. Valthel
(Tl' 43D. The agl'cerm nt on the OKC tender airel' l'ea.ehl'd at the 
February 12, 1909 , meeting was redllc.( d to writing and signed by 

IVII'. Stevens on February 17, 196D. This agn ement \vas then for
,yarded to 1fr. 'V. A. I-fcnslcy, pn ident of Oklahoma, for his sigun
tnl'. (CX nOB. 
74. As to the February 12, 19mJ , meeting- ('1r. 438) and tlw 

Agreement " )'fr. Box a1ternat( ly testified that he attended the: 
meetino- for 2 hours and left, th:1.f, he understood an tH!reem( 11t. hadh . '
 
been n achcd 

. . that I subsequently saw. I dirl not know tl1e nalure of the f1grr;emcnt 
unti later. (Tr. 256. 

I never saw the agreement they had bctwl'en themselves for severnl months. 
and I didn t even, it didn t even turn out th( \yay we st.nlted out \vith it 
That was not the agreement they reaclwd. (T1'. 2iJfJ. 

I never snw the :t!.;J'eement. T was not at U' 11:)(1 nothing- to c/o, npvpr 

read the ag;reement to tllis good dny. ('1'1'. 200. 

I have npver read such an agreement. I llnc1erstand an agreement. cmne out 
something different th:m that they agreed bPtore. ('1'r. 2Gl. 
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75. As Mr. Stevens Affdavit" of 1arch 15, 1969 rcflects , it was 
1\11'. Box who advised the group of the offer, and 
A week or 10 days after the February 17, 1969 visit to Mr. Walther s offce 
Mr. Box called me and advised that OKC might have difIcu1ty in getting 80% 
Jahncke stockholder approval. However, OKC might consider another form of 
reorganization and would like to send Mr. Don Baxter to Fort Myers , Florida 
to discuss it with me. (CX 110B. 

76. At the time of Mr. Baxter s visit to see Mr. Stevens in Florida 
Mr. Baxter was working for OKC because he was preparing an 8
Form for filing with the Securities and Exchange Commission and 
he didn t want to file the S-1 Form unless OKC was assured of 
gaining control of J ahncke. (Tr. 307. 

77. The drawing up of the agreement was a joint effort between 
Mr. Baxter and Mr. Walther 
. . . becallse we had to find out from the members of the Jahnckc family
 

what they were interested in and what they might be wiling to accept, so it
 

was really rather a joint effort in arriving at it. (Tr. 298. 
78. Prior to drawing 111' this agreement , OKC's board of directors 

T anuary 23 , 1969 , that .J ahncke was still a possible 
.candidate for acquisition. (CX 121A. ) The letter of inquiry sent to 
ORC from the Federal Trade Commission cOllcerllillg this acquisi
tion was dated March 4, 1969. (CX 5A- ) OKC filed its " Prelimi
nary Prospectus" with the Securities and Exchange Commission on 
March 11, 1969. (Tr. 309. ) The approval of the data contained 

ere informed on 


this preliminary prospectus was not given by the OKC board of di
rectors until a "Special Meeting" of thE board of directors held on 
March 19, 1969 , at tbe offces of George A. Funer Company, Inc. 
New York, New York. (CX 12lC

Purohase and Sol-ieitation of .J ahneke Stoel,G. 

1. 	 Efforts by Mr. Bom , lIfT. Rcw,ie1' and 111-. WaUhe?' to Accj'uiTc 

.J ahncke Stock 
79. In .January 1969 , 3rr. Box personally contacted the financial 

vice president of the State :\Iutllal Assurance Company, Worcester 
lassflchllS(- tts , seeking to purchase the stock warrants held by that 

company in .Tahnekc. At that time, the wa.rrants were convertible to 
98H shares of .hhncke wmmon stock. (Tr. 21H, 53. ) The war

rants -were Hot purchased b:y 1\11'. Box because he believed the price 
excessive. (1'r. 250. 

80. An offcial of State Mutual Assurance Company advised 
ahncke management at that time that :.Mr. Cloycc Box, of OlCe 

Corp. , had approached that company and attempted to purchase the 
Jahneke warrants which the.y held. (Tr. 535.) The company had 
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quoted Mr. Box a priee of $1 milJion for the walTants. (Tr. 535. 
After acquiring the warrunts, they could he exercised for 89 989 
shares of Jal11cke common stock at an additional price of $1 060 000. 
(1'1' ME) ) Anoth( r company later purchased these warrai1ts for 
$000 000 and exercised them at the additional price. (Tr. 555-56. 

bl. In January HH)! , it came to 1\11". IIerbert .J aucke s attention 
from the stock transfer sheets of his company, that there was in
creased activity in the .Tahncke stock. (1'1' m'J-- 98. ) lIe was awarc
that Oklahoma had purchased the .Jahncke stock from Ideal Basic 
Industries, Inc. , in January lOG!) , but Oklahoma had not requested 
that thIs stock be transf( rl'ed t.o jts namc unLil lVIarc.h 1960. At the 
time the request was made by OklahollJa it was noted by 1\11'. lIerbert 
Ta1HJ( ke that Oklahom L had purchased in thc range of 16 000 addi
tional shares of .Juhncke voting common stock . . . it might have 
bcen more. " (Tr. 398. ) By ,larch 10 , 1%9 , Oklahoma had acquired 

n2i; additional shares of .T al11(',ke common sto( k. (eX 2GT:I, 4:n3.) 
8:2. Th0. activity in .Tahncke stock coutimwd from .January through 

February and l\:fareh ID6!) and " . . . the activity was suc.h t.hat the 
stock that was changing hands was being reeonled in hrokcrs ' names 
of record , vdlic.h appmned to be stl'cwt nanIPs. " ('1r. 534. 

Em. j\ftpr contacts by ::11'. Box on .J nUllary 2 and 21 , ID69, and by 
lr. Ad.nms on .TaTlwry fI , ID()1) lHr. lIerbert .Jahnckc, SI' , had t.he 

impn;sslon that ::11' Box had instig' ated :..\1' Adams into the bUYlng 
prog-nt.1l that went on for scveTal weeks and, finall , into the ))111'

clwsc of the ,Jahnc.ke st.ode from Tc1( al BasIc Indust.ries, Inc. It was 
1\f!' rahncke\, opinion that :d1' Box " wo1Llcl like to JJPl'ge 

Tnlllcl-:( into OKC and that this is ,yhat. he has had in mind from the 
lw.!2innjng". 1 am somewhat cOl1cprlled over the possibiJity t.hat he may 

i;o. c t is a(:ql1isition of . \P1. because of t.hp dilllti ll of .J allllck 
stock and the fact t.hat it would mak( it Jlon diffcult to consummate 
t.he mCl'gpr such as he had in mind. " (CX 481(.. , P

8-1- :IJr. I-ensJpy HllUlOrizpd J\Ir. Baxt.er t.o pUI'ChHS( Jahneke stock. 
JUl". Bi1xtel' , in turn , authorized 1\11' ,Va1tlwr to make the pUl'clmscs 
of .Tahnekp stock. (Tr. 2H8. ) Commencing at 1 :07 p. , February 12 
HHiD , the day of the meeting in Xcw Orleans , Louisiana, in 1\J1'. 

\Vnlt.her s office, 1\11' - ,Yalthcl' began purc1w.sing Jahncke common 
st.m'k (CX 38A 113A), and continlH d purchasing Jahnckc stock 
through ",la1'eh 11 , 1900. (CX 38B- , II- , N , Z- , Z-:J. ) The meet

ing ill :.11'. ,VaH-lter s oflee '''as held at midday or early afternoon. 
('1' 1'. 4;38. ) Stock purchased ,yas purchased under the same account 

llsed hv J\Ir. ,YaltlJ(' l' at. rrill , Lynch , Pierce, Fenner l Smith , In( 
NC'v c)l'leans , Louisiana. Based ul on 1\11'- 'V"a1thel"s inst.ructions, tlH' 

21:;- )(1;
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stock pUl'chasedfrom )11'. Panzeca, on J\Ial'ch 7 , 19G9 , was also p1aced 
in this account. (eX 112A , c. 

85. 1Vf1'. VaH.her wrote :JIl rrilI , Lynch , Pierce, Fenner & Smith on 
Ial'ch 7, 19G9 , that he realized '" . . . the CUITCllt public market ill 

J almeke Scrvice , Inc. , is approximat( ly 19 bid , Offf l''d at 20. I am 
willing to pay 25Vlplns lit commission for a block of 5 100 shares in 
a privately ncgo6ated transact1on." (CX 111.) 

86. This stock ,vas not h" tJlslel'l'cd to the name of Oklahomft until 
sometime in :Mal'eh HinD. (Tr. 3D7-DS. ) The record date for stock 

that could be voted at thc .J ahncke stockholders annual meeting Vi'(1S 

March 14 , 1069. (eX 1 , p. 12. 
87. In soliciting .Jahneli. stock, ::11'. Baxter isitecl 1\11'. IIomer 

J\:eps , an i1wcstmcnt un nker and a part.ner in the finn of Dueournflu 
& J(ces, "\Vhitney Dallk Buildillg- K cw Orh alls Louisiana, all t.wo 

diflrl'cnt oc('asions. On the first occas1on , l\lr. Ba.xter was acc.orn

V:1Jt""l" ('11'. 573-7'1. ) Mr. Baxter andpani"d by his n!Jom"y, :\(1' 


Ya.1tI1fr solicitc,d 1\11'. l(ees : a1ct 111 aitE mpt.ing- to innuenet l\fr. 
Frederick " Pete J ahl1eke , son of :.\11'. ITedH' l't .1 (Lhnelm, Sr. , to sl'l 
his stock in .Jahuckc' . for ca h. (1'1'. fj7: 74. ) JUl'. Baxter indicated 
that he would be ,,'jlling to make a favorable price t.o J\Il'. . Tahnckc 
for his ,Ta.Jmckl', st.ock. (Tr. ;")7;". ) At the se'c.oud meeting, 11'. Baxter 

dis('ussed obt.ailJillg ::\11'. Frederick .1"ahnckc\; stoek in exchang-e for 

Jl'. 

('11', G7 1.) On both occasions , 1\11' lCees ('Oll

tactpc1 ::11' Fn,(trrick .T:dllCkc ,,,ho made tJw .ilLlgment tha.t he did 
not wish to sell for (' ash and did Tlot \nmt to make an exchange for 
OKC sU' llritip,s. (Tl' ;')74. 

. . . OH::C securities.
 

88. ::f1'. Ihvis L('( rahuckt'. a, vo1nntt('!' administrati\' c assistant 10 
the Epis('opal Bishop of Louisiana. in Npw OrlPans : Louisiana, and 
a cousin 01 l\r. ITerlwrt .1aJ1IJ('1\('. Sl' , din'sled himself of the st.ock 

he he,ld in tlw, Tahnckc cOJlpany by phu.,lJg. S01t1P of it in thl'ee trusts 
anclby sl'l1ing t1\( l'' IlHindel' to Ideal Bnsie Industries, Inc. , in 10(,;) 

The t \lsts W J,( il'!'l' voc' nhk and adJllinitit(,J'rcl by HI(' 1\ational Bailk 
of C\JJlnH' l'(,(" Nrw Orll':IJls. Ln1\isiaJ1a. ('11' r);")7- :'J0. 

S\). In the IattPr P:lJt. of 1\!(iN, he tnl1\:('tl ,,,ith the trustee of tlw 
trust, funds b('(' ,IUSr lit"~ ,,(is cow' p1'H'd about 1- 110 continuing inC'OIlJC 

in I he form of di,'id(' lH!s froll1 HI(, .InJm('ke srock. Ill' I1nckl'stood 

a.fh' J' his visit. wit.h the trnst( l' that a 1:\l'gl: portion of t.he Jahllckc 
stock in the trust wns sO!lL (Tr. , )!i(). 

. On F('bl'l1al'Y 21. l!H)\) 1'11'. T(, Box 1TlrphoJ\('(l :\Jr. Ihyj 
jf ::11' .Tnhnckl: had iF!.'I.l' Tahllch' ;\IJ'. ()X as nllxinns luw\\ 

("0111, 1"01 on' !' tJH' . Jahl1(,\.t' stock that -WIIS in tlw h. llSL funds. JUT'. Box 

(1S al () nnxiol1s to ban\ )Ir. .r(\lllld l' liS,' whah' Yl'r IH'1'sn1lsi0ll he 
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had with the bank to yote the tms! stock on bch:Llf of OKC at 
the coming .Juhnckc stockholders meeting. JIl'. . Jahncke advised :'(1' 
Box that they were il'l'cvoeable trusts , cnt.irelv c.ontrolled bv the 
bank and that anything along the lines ::..l'. Box was sHgg stilJg 
would have to be discllssed dil'eetly with the bank. ('11'. 561.) 

91. nu 'ing this telephone c.onvcrsation , 1\11'. Box stated that he al
ready' had two ycry substant.ial , .1ahnekc sLocldlOlders , :Mrs. Charles 
H. Stevens and JUT. Edward .Tahnckc, Sr. . . . in his pockd and 
that " . . . they had just about gotten control of the company there 

ere just a fe.w thonsand shaTCS short of control , and that tlwt. "was 

why he ",vas calling me in the first plaee , to find ant about the shares 
of .Jahnckc in the trust." (TI'. ,,62-63. 

H2. 111'. Dox stated further t.hat they werc sure of getting ('ontrol 

of .Jahncke at the arumal nweting and that '( . . . -it was his intention 
to vote all of these majority shares of stock in favor of a ( OHlpJete 

new slatc of dil'ceLors , that he had al1'cady Jined up. Ir. Box had 
already decided who wonkl be electcd by tl1P1l \\'hen they got COll-

This sarne intention of' Ir. Box was also expressed
trol.(Tr. G(): 

in one of t.he dra:fs oJ OKC's prcliminary prospeetllsC's printed 
February 22 , HH;D. (eX 123IC) 

-lr. D:nis Lec .Jalmcke s aid in contacting 
other members of the .TahlH'kc family for their stoek, sp( cificalJy 'V. 

Grant .Jahnc1(( , who then held t.he position 01 vice presi(1cnt ill the 
Jalllckc company. ('11'. ,,64; ex ,,:Dr.) 

He asked me to C(ln him on the phm1( awl the words that be used I wonld 
not say that I can exactly l'ecall thell , hut he :1:-1;('(1 me- to do \vas to caJl 
Grant fmd suggest to Grant that. if Urunt wnntp(j j)is joh to contil111e after 
tlH' Y took oYer, he h:Hl hdter enlJ , ll( would like tn talk to Grant: uiJout his 
stock ownership. ('1r. G6. 

)11'. Davjs Lee .Jahneke met with :Ml". "'V. Grallt .Talinckc and passed 
Ir. Box s message and was told by him t.hat he conld not t'Jltl'r

);. J\11'. Box s01jeitcd 


11w1\ pas::PlltaiJl snell fL propositioll. (Tr. 5G4. (jiJ. ) This answel. W:15 

on to 1\1'. Box. ('11'. :in". 
n4. A f( w days after his t. lephol1 c:oJln J"satjon with )'Ir. Dox. :.11'. 

Davis l.ee ,Jahneke s sistcr- in-1nw, Loretta .JalIncke, ea!1pcl him amI 
rr. D011

stock held in trllst and n 

asked him jf he would come to hcl' resident and talk with 

ald Baxt('. r. I- md with )Jr. Baxtcr who queried him on the ,TallJck( 
eejved the same answcr as was given 1r. 

Box. ::lr. Baxt( r showed hint a list 01 .J n.hneln stockholders and 

asln d him jf he knew any of the stoekholders he might be persnasive 
with to see if they would scJl t.heir stock or give a proxy for their 
stock. ('1r. GG5-GG. ) Neithcr Oklahoma, nor OKC , nor any of their 
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oflciaJs, had requesl:ed a list of .hlmeke stockholders from the 
Jahnckc company. (Tr. 305, 30D. ) It was :\Jr. Jahncke s impression
that in the solicitation of .J ahncke stock and proxies, :111'. Box and 
:Tlr. Baxter 'YCl'C representing OKC. ('.1' 568. 

2. 11ollston, T(;xas 

f);). )Ir. Carl C. Lavery, I-IousLon Contracting Company, I-Ionstoll 
Texas, made his first purchase of .J ahnckc stock through a Houston 
In' okl' T 011 I cbrllary la, 1969, one day tftcr the meeting in 1\11". 

aIther s oiIce in ew Orleans, Louisiana. (CX 381.. ) I-Ionstall 
Contrading Company is a pipelinc construction company and a 
subsidiary of Scdco, Inc. , an 011shore oil drilling company. (Tr. 
":HI- ) InstructioJlS to the stockbroker were I(cep stock in street 

" (eX :JSL), "Hold sl:oek in strep,t name" (eX :J8;\) , "Hold 
1n street name. " (CX as , Q, R , S. 

DG. l1' Hensley, prcsident of Oklahoma , was not personally ac
quainted with Mr. L(Lvery. (1'r. :J:JO. ) Mr. Lavery knew Mr. Hensley
by ""me only. (1'1'. 488. ) MI'. Adams never heard of MI'. Lavery. 
(1'1'. :J5(j- 57. ) :\Jr. Box stated I have met him. (1'1'. 270. ) Mr. 
Lav( ry said his acquaintance ,vith :1\1'. Box began in J annary 1969. 
(Tr. 4D:J. 

f),. :\lr. Baxter I:estified that " . . . al: some poinl: after it had be
comc pnbJic knmvlec1ge that OKC was going to make a tcnder offer 
I shnter1 getting a great Jlulnbcl' of phOlW calIs from varions brokers 
tllHl stockholders wanting to knO\v if OKC was Imying r.JahnckeJ 
stock. : Such p( rsons were advised by 1\11'. Baxter that OKC was 
. . . not buying stock " but that Oklahoma had bought some and 

mig"!lt be interested. I-Ie m-ferrcd these inquiries to rl'. I-Iensley. (Tr. 

2DP-nn. ) Tlie first preliminary prospect, lIs of ()1\:C, annonncing its 
tcnc1l'r ofl' , was filed with the Securities and Exchange Commis
sion on :\lareh 11 , H)li!). (1'1' ;)I!). 

, :\fr. Hens)".\" (".stified that :\Ir. Baxl:or lmd " can from Mr. 
Lan' )" saying. that :.fr. Laycry Jmcl some offers from .Jahnckc stock
holders to sdl some of .rahllckc s stoc.k, 1\1r. Baxter phoned this 
infonnation to 1\11', Jlcnsh'y who advispd Ir. Baxter t.o tcll ?III' 

Lavcry to proceed ",it-h buying- thc .Jahnckc sLock. (Tr. a30 
!)D. \fL Layery t.estified that 1\11' Baxter callr,d him and asked 

him to " . . . gjn him some hclp for a. friend of his, OklahOlna Land 
and Cattle. " ::H1' Lavery was asked to nssist in pl1n hasing .Tahnckc 
stock in the Houst.on arc;t. (Tl'. 48D. ) JUr. Lavery said Certainl 
1'11 do jt. " (Tr. 'i-nO, ) 1\11'. Baxt.er s instructions to JHl' Lavery '\vere 
. . . not to go auoyc $16 a shal'P; but 1\11' La very stated that it 
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was necess lry to go above $16 " . . . toward the end of tho last 
purchases. ('11'. 490. ) In fact, 5 000 shares of .Tahneke stock was 
purchased on February 28 1969 , at $20 per share. (CX 38K. 

100. J\ir. Lavery s instructions to the stockbroker were keep theLo 

3ahnckc stock purchased ". . . in street name. I didn t know vdlOse 
name was going in until such tilIe T ,vas to be told or they were to 
be told. ('11'. 491.) It was JUl'. Lavery s understanding that all of 
the .Jahncke stock purchased in his name 'vas placed in street names 
and later placed in Oklahoma Land and Cattle Company s name. 
('11'. 492. 
101. All of ::1:r. Lavery s instructions came through :Mr. Baxter 

(Tr. 4H2), and he had no other interest in the .Jahncke stock " 
other than to pnrclw,sc it and deliv( r it as (he) was asked to do. 
('11'. 49:3. 1\11'. Lavery received no I'pmuncratioll at all for these 
services. ('11'. 49'1. 

102. lVh-. Lavery s purchases of eTahnckc stock commenced all Fcb-
I'UR. ry 1:3, 19G9 , and continued thnmgh :::Iarch 5 , 19tW , purchasing a 
total of 19 85G shares of .J ahnckc common stock for prices l' 1lging
from $13 per share on February 1::, 1909, (CX 38L) to $20 per 
share on February 28 lOGO (CX 38K) for a tota1 amollnt in exccss 
of $;)10 000. (CX 3H. Z-- 2-4. ) Checks for the payment of the 
purchases of J ahncke st.ock were nmdc ont to Mr. Lavery and "'CTe 
sent to the broker in IIouston. 1\11'. Layery deposited the checks in 
his own personal bank account and then wrote a check on this ac
count to the broker in his o"vn name. ('1r. 405. 

10:. In December 19m!, Mr. Lavery purchased 24 136 shares of 
J ahncke COIn man stock from C. A. Sporl l'? Company, Inc. : N cv.. 
Orleans , Louisiana, in a cash transaction for $478 0G. ('11' 406 
520. ) :yrr. C. A. SparJ , didn t accept the OKC exchange offer.T 

because he didn t like it , and considered it ". . . passing out paper. 
('11'. 517. ) Mr. Lavery pcrsonaJJy invested in the .TahnckE stock 
purchased at this timc becausc it looked to him like a good invest
ment. J\r. Lavery still hoJds the Jahncke stock. ('11'. 491. 

3. Pkiladelphia , Prmnsylvania 

104. 1\111'. John G. Panzeca is an inv( stor whose offce is located on 
the same floor in the 1Vhitney Bank Build.ing, New Orleans , Louisi
ana, as the Jaw firm of Mr. Ewell ,VaJther. The Jatter is Jocated in 
Room 1200, while ?\Jr. P 1nzeea is located in ltoom 1222. (CX 37A; 
'11'. 472. ) Mr. Panzeca pnrchased approximateJy 1,111 shares of 
.T ahnckc common stode in 1!J07. The majority of the stock he heJc 
in .T ahncke was purchased in 1968 , find he purchased 800 to 1 000 
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sharps in 186 ) because. he thought it IYnS good buy" at the time. 
('II' 4:73, 477-78. ) This stock .in .Jahncke \Vas purchased through 
sei7eral different stockhrokers in l\elv Orleans, Louisiana, Ducournau 
& Kcrs; l\:ohlmcyer; and Sclnycickhal't & Co. (Tr. 473. ) :JIr. Panzcca 
eventually sold 5 100 shares of Jahnckc common stock on )la1'ch 7 
19G9. (1'1'437; ex 111. 

103. Prior to the 5"10 of t:18 .J ahncke stock w11ich Ir. Panzeca 
he)c!. he attempted to se1l it through :111' Kers of the brokerage firm 
of Dl"col1l'nan & Kecs. )11'. Kees contacted the .1n11n('ke company but 
it WilS not. intercsted in the stock. 1-Ie belicved that trades in .1 ahnckc 

stock fit that time \'\C1'e going for $17.50 per share. ('11' 57:2. ) :'11' 

Panzecn was seeking S:2.J a share net. ('II'. 474-75. 

lOG. F;1iling to sell the stock through ::Ir. Kces, :Mr. Panzcca : "\yho 

had pl'eyiously purchased his ,J ahncke stock through j\' Y, Orleans 

brokers. decided to 8e11 the stock tlllon h his son- in- law a broker in 
Philac1plphia :. Pcnns lYania asking' a price of ff25 net. I-lis son-Jn-

Ir. Panzecft wished him to 
ha."\T thl' commission on the sale of t.1e Jnln1cke stoek. (Tl'. 4-74-7:3. 
llnr hfl- d ucen a broker since 1067. and 


107. The sale of the .Jahncke stock "\Y;lS mnrle through the firm of 
I\Jr. )J anzeca s son- in- law , J\.Ierl'ilL L nch. Pierce' : FeHnel' & Smith 

PhiladeJphi8 nnsyhania. bllt the actual delin 1'Y of the stock 
certificates "\Y:.S to that finn s ?\ e\\ Orleans offce. The ))1'8"\ions "\Y8ek 

the .Lo.hncke stock had been selliug for 818, ('11'. 174-7;). 

Ir. Ewel1 'Yn1thcr , who had been purchasing: ,Tahncke stock 

in thp namp of Ok1nhonm (CX :jS , H. 1, 1\, Z- , Z-:\: Tr. 'l"l
5))) ,'" :13 tl1e purchaser of the .Tl1hncke stock held by :Jfr. PanZl' (:a. 

\Iarch G. 1960 , drHwn on OKC:s gcneral account for 

I11c.. 

A cl,eck dilied 

$180,Ci J) "\yas -j sl1cd to rmc1 c1epositc:c1 to Ir. 'Yalthcr s account. (CX 
11(;. ) "'fl'. 'Yalther then pnl'chasecl n. cashier s check: c1nteel J\Iarch 

7. IDCi0 . for the samc amonnt from the 'Vhitne T National Brtnk of 
IelTill. L 'nch. J'ien:c\, : l\'cnnc1' & 

Kcs\" 01'ean5 "\yh1C11 "\Y lS gil- cn to 

Smith. Inc.. ):ew 01'l('I111s jn pi1)'1Jcnt. for the :1)00 shmTs of Jahncke 
stock soJd bv )11'. Pan7.pci1. (C:X 117. 

100. :.lr. ,Ya1ther had gi"\-en instrucLions to ;\1erri11. Lynch , Piprce 

F(?llJlC' ' & Smith , Ine.. to register the J ahnrkc stock pnrchllscc1 by 

him in the name of Oklahoma Land and Catth Company. ('11' 4;)2 
inp: aboyc the cnrn:nt bid,:lG4. 1 Bccansc ?'Ir. \VaHlwr was ;' , . . l1fl)' 

Tahncl\:c Stock at the timr " the legal de-
awl of1'l'l'rd prjec fOT the 


lerrilL Lynch PjC1T( : Fenner 8" Smith \ Inc.. requircd
partment of 


1\f1' 'Yfllthrr to sign a Jetter sho,ying that hl: "\YIE! a"\yare of t.he J1ig'her 

than Jm1lkct price he was paying for the Jahncke stock. (CX': 111; 

'11'. .1,:2. 
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110. J almckc stock had h,Oi purchased by Mr. ,Va1ther through 
l\Il-Tril , Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith, Inc., New Orleans, on 
hrch 5, 1969, at a price of $18.75 per sha!'e (CX 38F), and Mr. 

l..ave,ry lIll-Iouston , Texas , on the same elate for $19.25. (CX 38Z-4.
111. As to the purchase of the J ahnckc stock from 1\11'. Panzeca 

11r. Box tcstifiecl 

. srpll , we thong'lIt it "\Yfl a ROrt of ('rmtr-oIJed amount of stock on :1f'COtmt 
of i!Jnsf' pf'opIe "\ve thonght ,yonId bp. f:1YnrahJe tn OK(;' orrer thnt we lJ:d 
JH' o\Jos('(!. ,Vc t))ou ght it "\Yfmhl !k fflvol'nhle. that that would be the ...yinging 
vote , tJwt we h:we ;)00/ or better. " (1'r. 2nD. 

112. :lfr. Dax!",r testified that a stockbroker from Philadc.Jphia 
had C:ll1C(l him two or ihree clifIel'r:nt times " . . . trying to gPt OKC 
to lIu t.hf:se ;\100 shares " but ::J1' Baxter l'rJeI'T'ed him to J\lr. 
IT(,I:s1cy because the price was goillp, to be high. 1\11'. Baxterqnitc 

was not going t.o make such a cOlnmitmcnt :for Oklahoma since the 
pl'i(' was "out of line" with Ow going market. ('1'1'. 302. .JI' I-fens

was not wi1ling to buy the stoek a,t this pl'iee , but " . . . within 
jllst a fE W hours 1\:11'. Daxb r hcc.:une aware that the 5,1 00 sharps
could reprcsent the "swing yote" in the company. 1\f1' . Baxter had 
bC' Jl working with the stoc.kbrokers on buying .Jahncke stoek and 
had 11E:(',11 fol1O\\'ing the amollnt of .Jahnekc. stock acqnircd by Okla
ham". ("fl'. 302. 

:lL' . Baxter a130 testified that 

ley 

At t.j(, time WI' bOllg-ht the ;'i00 .'iJJ!lJ(,s it uPPf'nre(j to me that with thnt 
bl()c! (i stock iWll stock that B111 JnJmd,p ;1n11 Hoh S1ev('1Js flnd Oklahoma 
Land :n,tl CatJle CnmpnJJ)" mvnNl , that: jf alI or thnt stoek Wen to vote in 
1'(1"' !' of the OKC tender offer that we ",' ol1ld he suu'c,ssful in the 31% telHler 
oUer ('11'. 301. 

1V;. 01\C paid 82;) a sharc and this \Vas higlH-:I' than thc " g-oing 
price:: at Chat time. (Tr. 
 102. ) Through larch :1, l )(;D , Oklahoma
had borrowed :t total of $3 0:37 350. (CX 4:1B. ) As of :Mareh 4 
1DC0 , Oklnhornn had r xpendC'd $;1 OB1.2(): for the pUl'ehase of 
.Tnh",!;r slock. (CX 26H. ) The cost oJ the .Tnhncke stock purchased 
from !r Pamoca was $VJO 050. (eX 119. 

Ync OdeaTl8 , Loui8iana 

11"1. 1\Ir. Saul St.one is an n.ttol'ne at- in,Y amI is a partlwr, as jg 
l\Jr. Ewell ' lalLher, in the law Hnn of St.one , Pigman, Vv alther 
'ViU. rn:l11l l l-flltehinson, K( w Ol'ka.ns, ('11', 682. 1\11'. SLone has 
a ,d!oJl \' owned eorporution , JUarljsol1 Investments , Inc, , ,vhich owns 
an ir::C'n st jn a lond InoLc1 , mvns otJH r n itl estate, and has loaned 
SOT: l(2 oJ its fler:mnnlatpd e::sh to various bOl'l'O\\'cl't1 . . . and that 
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has been the nlOst if not aU of the transactions that :Tladisoa In

vestmcnts has engaged in. ': ('11'. 682 , G8;,). 
115. lUr.Stonc has other numerous accounts in Jlisname 1vith 

either ThIerriJl, Lynch , Pierce-e, Fenner & Smith, 1 He. , or Onl( 

brokersj as well as aecOtllts in the names of his children, his wife 
and his mot1wr- in-law, "dIOse portfolios include assets ". . . in ex

cess of seven figures." ('11'. 688. ) However, 1\1r. Stone clocs not look 
at financial report.s of companies in ,,,hich he pureh U3( S stock, he 

ta.Jks with stockbl'ok( , and might occHsionaJ1y n fld about a stock 
and "get intl l'Cst.edin p1l' ehasing- it. ') ('11'. 68D

11G. Through lVladison Investments, Inc. fr, Stone first pur, '11:1f;rcl 

common stock of ,Jahn('kc Oll January 27 (CX 114A, 1l.C,A.19W. 

Orders for the pUl'c1J:se of such stock \vere pla,cec1 viTit.h l\L' ITill 
Lynch , ).)io1'co, FennoI' & Smith , TIIc. , New Orleans, Louisiana, c,;itht 

OIl , or prior to , that date. (Tr. GRi1. ) ?\Ir. Stone was not nvan 
Jahneke s poor showing for the fll' t 6 mont,hs of IDnS , JlOl' 11:1.d he 
made any st.udy 01 the .Jalmcke company prior t.o pUl'Jw, iJ1g 

Tahndw stock. ('fl'. CiS;: \.) J-JoweVCl'1 he t.hought .Tahndw '\von;d b 
;1, good investment" ('11'. ()E; 1\11'. Stone TH1l'chaspcl a toi- d of 
400 shares of .rahncke common stock by Febl'nary 11 , lUG! , (T1' 

G81; ex IlJA-- ) These were t11(. first. and only purchases oi: stl)ck 
Jadison Invest.ments, Ille. , had made through this account for tl!(

entire year of H)(jD. (CX11;"jA-- ) This st,od.: was voted " . . . wit.h 
tlm OIi'C Group " at the .TalJlck( sLoeldlOldm' s meeting hdd in NC'w 

Orleans, LOllisiana, on April :22, lDG0. (G ( ()DC;, -rr. StOlk Li:cr 
exchanged his Jahncke stock for OKC sl,ock. (1'1' G8;J. 

117. ::11' StollG was pn'se, nt at the med.ing: lw,1d -in hl In-'\ finn 

offces on Fehruary 12, 1DGD , a.long -with \rr. Box (l'. Ba:-t.er and 
i\lr. E\v( ll V,la.lt.her. ('11'. :34. ) AJthongh 1\'11'. Stone ,,- as not rt m Jl
her of the hoard of di1'eetors of OI\:C at tl!c t.ime of the mr'C'tin !!, or 
at the tille he purchased the Tahnck(; stock, he Jater b0c e a 

member of the board of directors of OKC. (CX In:) , p. 34. 
11ft l\'r. Thomas E. N'e\\ton , :Jlel'l'ill , Lynch , Pierce, Fcn,l\'!" & 

Smith, Tne. , New Orlea.ns, was the aceouHt execut.ive for 
Investment, Inc. A J\1r. lLl.die was t.he account ( xeclltiy(' in the 

ValtJ"'r Jr. (CX 6411; Tr. 461.) lr. 
stock 

same oftice for 1\1' Ewell P. 


Newton testified tha.t 1\11' ,YaltJJl'T wa.s interested in .Jnlllckt 
and . . . asked me if I could find stock t,hat could be pn!'ch lscd 
he would be willing to bny it. " 1Ul'. ,Valtlwl' gave :111'. Nc,vton sev

l\Ir.eral names that he could possibly contact. (Tl' 462. ) ITowcn:, 
Ir. Newton to purc1i:lse 

Jahncke stock for l\fallison Investments , Inc. (1'1'. 1Gi;') 
Saul Stone V.'S the pcrson who authorized 
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119. On FcbJ'ary 25 , 1969, Mrs. Lorctta G. .J ahncke , widow or 
:\Jr. Paul F. .Tahnekc, Jr. , a former vice president of OKC, pur

chased J ahncke stock for Mr. l'Valther and had it placcd in the 
namc of Oklahoma. (CX 38E, F, G. ) Stock was later votcd by 
Irs. .Jahncke and her son Paul F. Jahnckc, III, in favor of the 

OKC slate of directors proposed at the April 22, IDG9 , stockholders 
me( t:ng- of .J ahu. eke. (eX 49C. ) Prior to these purchases, IVfrs. 

Tahnckc did not o\vn any stock in the .Jahnckc company. (Tr. 399. 
J. Edgar :.\Ionroc, Cana.l Assets, Inc. , \vas contacted in 

rnid- Tftl1Ulry 19G9 , by J\Irs. Loretta .Jahnckc who sought to purchase 
the 2: 000 shares of .Tal11ek( stock held by Canal Assets, 1m:. :Mr. 

J\Iol1H)(\ rcfused, saying that his Ja.hneke stock \vas alrcady corn-
mitt,' (l t.o the then Jalllcke management. ('11'. 484-. 

120. l\Ir. 


Tal11cb , Ill , purchased .1ahncke common stock 
as early as .January 20 , 1960. (Tr. 508. ) 1-Ie had had discussions with 
:1Jl oilicial of OKC with n:sp et to obtaining stock and proxies of 
Ta!lld.;( . As a resliit of these discussions, he solicited proxies from 
.fn_\ si'ockhoJders of . Jahnekc and voted the,In in favor of the slate of 
diru..tol"s pl'oposccl by J\1r. John F. Al'ning at the April 22, 1969 
Ta.1mc.ke sLockholder meeting. (Tr. 481- 82; CX 4,OC. ) :Mr. Arning 
is C1 attorney of record for OI(C in the Tnattel' beforc the Com

l. l\Ir. Paul F. 


nll :JOn. 

J.22,. Heprescntf!tivcs o:E :\le1'1'111 , Lync.h , Pil'Tce, Fenner Smith 
I n(". , with Talmckc stockholder names provided by :J1I'. ,VaJther C011

bd,(d ::11' Paul ' E. ITaygood in February 1069 seeking to purchase 

rnhnck( stock hcJd by him. ('11'. 480. 

;1. Febl'lltl'Y 2t , InG , 1\11'. Echvard .T:dlTcke II' contacted :Mr. 
:J;!aJ':s oC 


c. _A. Spor1 Jr. , asking hin1 if he \vej' int.erested in sellilJg, the 
Ldll1'k( stock held by J11' SpOl'l's compmlj-' . (Tr. -1,8:'1.) JUT'. . Tahnclm 

st, t.f::cl that his wife had come into an inhcritancc and slw would like 
l'c1)ase some or the .Tahncke st:oek. 1\11' Sporll'dllsed , advising 

::h. , 1hlleke that he could buy fL better tock for investment. (Tr. 

) :\f1". Sporl \vas agftinst the ORC t:lke-over of the Jahncke 
cmnp::my and his company had pUl"chn.s( c1 additional stock to aid the 

Tah :Lke Jnalwgcment in fjghbng off OKC. ('11'. 510. ) JHr. Spor1's 

comp iiY sold its 24: 13G shares of .Tahnckc common sLock to :Mr. 
Cfl1.l C. Lavery, I-Tonston , Texas, in D( eelnber IHGH 1'01' $-178 204. 0G. 

(CX 4DC; '11' 520. ) j\Ir. Spod' s company did not accept the OKC 
oller because it vvas " . . . sort of :L paper deal , and we just didn 

01- 1.-

like iT.." ('1r. ;'17. 
4. On lVlarch 27 , l!HiD dI' Doughs V. Frerct , was contadec1 by 

JIr. J)onalc1 Baxtr , whoidcntiGed himself as an offc.er of OKC. )lr. 
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Baxter wi she!! to p1Jl' chase the J ahncke stock held by :ifl. Frerct' 
wife. (Tr. 483.
 

H. Juhneke Stockholders Neeting, ApTit PP, 1.90. 

125. As of .Jnnnary 1 , 196H, t.here "'v ere G;)4. O-'O outstanding sharcs 

of .Tahncke common sto( k. By April 22 1D60 01(C and Oklahoma 
contl'olJcd stock and proxies for :120 ;);37 shan's, "which ".'uId have 
given them control of .Tahnckc. (CX 1iJC- ) On )larch 11 , JiJrm 

prior to t.he J\Jareh 1'1 , 10GI\ l' (,ol'd date for stock to be voted at the 
Talllcke stockholders n1Pct.llg T. R.ay i\IeDennott & Co. , Inc. , ob

tained .Jalllckc "\VHnant.s Hnd convC'l't.pa t.hem iuto 89 ) Sll,l!T S of 
Tnhnckc common stode err. 117-- , 5!J,)j ex 1 , p. 12; 55C. Iby 
1\JeDcl'mott & Co. , Inc. , had pUJ'chasl d the warrant.s and shares to 
aid )'fl'. IIerbel' . Jahnc.ke, Sr. retain control of his cornpany. ('11' 

18. ) As of :cIaJ'ch 1- , lDOD , t.here wel' outstanding 711-/):2D 21u.lcS 
of .Jabndm voting common stoek. (CX 5;;B. ) OKC and OJ;:Jahoma 
no longcI' had control of the ontstanding common stock of .Jahu('b' 
(CX 4I1C. 
12G. The original .1aJHH' ke f-tockholc1c rs JlU?,etlllg was to take ph('e 

on April 8, IDGD, but due to n. preliminary in:il1ndioll suit bJ'on rJI1 
by the Stcycns family, ::11'. Eclw:1l'd . Tahnckc , :-1' , and Okbhoma 
qncs1, jc)Jjng the purchase of st.ock by .r. H.ay )'lcI)rnnott 8: Cn. J11C. 

the H!cwtillg ",vas deJayed until April 22'1 ls)()D. (Tr. 'UD; C;X L p. ):;. 
The Court rl1l( d tha.t the sharps acquircd by ,J. Iia,y J\IcDpI'Til'At &; 
Co. , I11c. , ",yere validly obtaill d and could be Yot( cl at t1JC sr:)('k
holdcrs J!f'd, ing J01' alJ corporn.tc purposes lmt cou1d not he, vntcd 
in the con idej'aLion 01 the Associatell- nllJekc lIergl r. ('Ii'. 420; 
CX J , p. n. 
127. At the April 22, lUGD TallI('ke stockholders llectilJg ::11'. 

Jolin F. Arning, attorney tor 01\C, pl'e -)ntl' d it slate of din'i.'I01' 
eOllsisting- of JHc srs. Chill'Jes R. Stevens , Cloycc 1\:. Box. DCHald 
Baxtel'. . John F. Arnin :. 1(, S. Admns, S1' , Edwarrl Jallldn' Jr. 
VilJialO A. lIensley, n: H. Tormey, and .r. n. Moss. ('11' "in (JJ.) 
Of the 744 02D share of .Tall1cke COHllI1011 stoe1l ontstandillg" n,t th 
time, 02% or 53% WT'rc voted fOl' the incllmhent manilgt' i!l' 
45% in Javor of the OI\.-C slatl , and the l'cmaindl'T' not voting'- (Tr. 
399 401 , G39; ex 49C

I. S'ubseguent to the Jahncke StocldwldeT8 Jledhirf on April 1.00.9 

128. VFit:h 01(C controlling 43% of the Jahnckc stock , the .Talmcke 
company f llCOUlJtel'cd problems in the opr.ration of iis busines3 
some of our customers wcre 110t inclincd to enter into any long range 
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contracts with .J ahneke because of their concern over the fact t.hat 
they didn t knmv who would control the C'ompany." (1.r. 4(H. ) In

addition , the restraining order against OKC having expired 
01CC is free to proceed with the ( omplet.ioll of the Exchange Offer 
in aeeonlance \vith its terms. " (CX 1 , p. 2. 

129. Pla.ns '',ore made by .Jalmeke to raise suffcient funds so that 
a proposal could b( made to OKC to purchase its holdings in 
Jahnckc. A program was diligently ''larked ont by .Tahnckc to sell 
assets of the company to purchase the .Tahneke stock ('11'. 5:19-40. 
As a l'( sult lahnch:e sold a sl1bstanti t1 pa,lt of its sand and gravel 
operation , as well as the short-linG railnmd it mvn( d. ('11'. 402-- :20 

540. 
130. :.11'. I:ferhert. .Tahncke , Sr. , testified that in negotiating for 

the purchase of .Trdmckc st,ock I had seVCl'nJ convc)'s;ttions with 
:Tlr. Box to see ifhe ,va.s intercsted in disposing or it: I shon1dn 
say if IH was intt'J'estcd , if Okla.homa Land nnd Cat.tl( would be 
int.erestcu in disposing of any of their holdings. The respoEse was 
in the negative." ('1'r. 402. 

1:-n. TJ;e reason that they were not intcn'st.pel 'was :t question of 
price Vlc eOHhln t arrive at what a Iajr pricc -would be fDr the 
sf.oek." :.J1' . Tahncke s olIer to 1\J1'. Box ,vas . . . to buy hirn out 
at his east aIlll he said t.hat t.his was not :uTcpt:Lble. " ('11'. 409. 

2. Prior to the ( xpiration dnt( of OICC's Exchang'c OHe)", Sep
tember 30, l\ (jD (CX 1 , p. 4), Oklahoma , tll( Chnxlcs R. Steyells 
family and J\f 1' Eel wfll'd . J fthneke , 81' , cxchang( d thejr J ,lhncln 
stock fa!" OKC stock and dd)(,,,t11cs. (TJ' 541.) At that time , 'lu% 
of the .Tc.hncke stock was he1,J in the name of OKC. (Tr. G42. ) '11", 

tockhohlcrs nweting which formally nppro\' d the ORC oifer 
for .T a.lmeke stoek was held in September l!JGD and took onJy 20 
minutes. (Tr. 27n. 

ORC 

J. ContTol of Jahnc1ce by 01(C 
138. In early 19GD , when 1\11'. IIel'bert . Jahneke, Sr. first became 

aWlll'C that 01\C was attempting to a( quire ( ontrol of _his company, 
hc 'wrote to eCl'tain mcmbers of the roady-mixed COJlTCtC indllstJ'Y 
informing them of this attempt.cd take-oyer bccanse it was hjs opin
ion that such ft t.ake-ovcr was in YloJation of the guidelines issl1cd 
by the FederaJ Trade Commission for the cenlPnt industry. (Tr. 
424. ,Ye objected sLrenuous1y to OKC' s one-sided eITort to take 
over control of this Company. " (Exhibit G, p. 2 , Emergency Ppf, 
tion For Preliminary Injunction , FTC Pleading-sHinder No. 8802
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13-1. In a recapitl11ation of his struggle to retain control of his 

company, JUl'. Jahnckc stated in a letter to his employees on Decem
ber 18 , 1969 

Hmycn:l' , OKC acquired approximately 15% of tlJC Rtoek of .Tahncke Service 
::ul , l"egflrdless of whatever other fflctol's might he involved, we had to 
recognize that they lwd become the principal shareholder of ,Jahncke Service. 
(1d. 

. In the l:t" f:tll of 1909 , Mr. Herbert .!ahneke, Sr. , made the 
clcci9ion to accept GICC's Exchange OIrel' 

rhe fflet that some members of the group ilUlt had b(,Pil snpl1orting- me ,vere 
getting C011ccl'l1cll alJollt the sit\tution amI felt that it 81101.111 be brought to a 
COJ1elllsion. 
In oihpl' words , wI!;t I nm say(ingl, I WHS cOllcr-l'rled thnt I couI(n t hold my 
family group of 8tod::hol(h rs tog-dheJ' in Olle llnit. ('11". 10 

IJG. After the expiration of 01(C' s Exchange 0If( , 1\Ir. Box and 
J\lr. I-Icrbcrt J ahnc1\C , 81' , conduded private negotiations for the ex-
clIang'c of 111s stock and the stock or his fa.mily (Tr. 273-74: ), and 

accpptecl the Exchange OJler. (Tr. 40"1. ) The Exchange OfTcr was 
mnde on Dcc.ember 15, lUCiD , or imlncdintdy following (Tr. 541), 

8W;'O or 89'10at which ttme OKC a,cquired of the ,J ahllcke commOll 
stock. ('11'. 274. 

Il' ltcrbcrt . Tahnd;:( , Sr. , was replaced as opcrating presi
dent , and JlOW hohls only thc position of c.hainnan of the board. 

1;),. 

3S7. ) 1\11' 'V. Grant .Jahncke, fornH l. vicc president in charge 
oJ olle of the operating departments , retains a position of vice presi
dent '; Ill charsc of public relations. " (1'1' 1003. 

(T/'. 

The Products and Their Sa18
 

A. rordancl Ce1J1Cnt 

l:jf": . PorU:lld CeHl( nt is a matc;l'ial that in the prrsenc(- of watl:r 

binds nggl'cgntes, sllch as sand and gravel, int.o a eoncrcte- the most 

1\'idely llsed IJuilding matcrial in the world. Portland cement is an 
('ss('Htial ingredient in the m t1l1-fa('Jllro of c.Ollcn:t,;. It represents 
aLollt GO;:o of the matcrial cost and over 33% or the total cost of 
mannJnd lll'ing, distributing, glld selling l'CadY- lnixed cOJlcrcte the 
on1:' forll in which c.cmc.retc is sold as n commodity. Finished port
lanel cement is a pcrishable product. if exposed to moisture. It is
 

sold pl'irnariJy In balk , with a. small portion sold in bags. :Nolle is 
sold in bilTc1s thc h\ttcr term sirnply rcpresents the common unlt 
of Hll'asurc. Portland CEment is an homog neous product that has 
little utility alonc. It is manll.f,lctUl'ed to standard and rigid speci
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fications so that the portland cement produced in one plant is physi
cal1y substitutltblc for the portland cement in another plant. ( 'ns. 
par. 2:3; ex 66C. 

139. Portland eement is divided into five cat('goJ'i( s by the Amni
can Society For Testing Jllateria!s (AST I) designated Type's T 
through Type V. This division is based on certain diffcrences in the 
composition and characteristics of the yariolls pOltlalHl c.eIlCllts. 
Type gencral pl1rpose ccment , and Type IT , moderate-heat CelJl'11t 

are so similar that Inany companies make only onc tyP( thnt win 
meet the requirements of eit.her. Type III, high-cady-strength c(:
ment, is made by many lwodl1cel's for use where time cannot be 
allowed for Type I or Type II to develop strcngth. Tn"'s I , J l. and 
III together constit.ute mom than )7% of all t.he pOl'tbnd ccmellt 
manufactured in the United St.ates. (CX 71 , p. 3; '11'. G05- ; GIS 

664 , (jf)2. 
14,0. As used in these findings the term "pOl.tIand cement" rcfers 

to grey portland cement ine1m1ing Types I thl'Olif-dJ V as spcciiiNl 
by the American Society Jior Testing J\Iatcl'ials. EithcI' ma.::onry 

cement nor white cement is included. Portland c(:mcnt is one of the 
raw materials used in nHlking masonry c,(:rncnt. \Vhite cenH'nt is a 
specia1tycement which is used for lll'chitcdlll'al purposes , and is 
not Honnany l1s( d in the production of rcady-mixed concrete. (Tr. 
60H, 101 ; CX 71 , p. 4. 

111. The pOl'tJand cement industry in the lJnited Sta.tes is sub

stantial. In 19GB , there ,,"ere ftbollt 50 portland cement companies in 
the United St.ates operating approxirnately188 plants. ToLal shjp
m('Jts of portland cemcnt in that year amoun1.c(l to approximately 

397 million barrels, valued at about $1.3 billion. (CX 77, 73 

, :3.
 

142. The portland cement industry in rrccnt years has opcl';d( 
,,,ith substantial exc( ss capacity. In IDG7 and 10GB, the pel'CPllt of 
capacity utilized was 72. 7j' and 77. G%, respectin ly. (CX (2 ) 7:L) 

14:1. Portland ccmcnt as a product has a l':lativcly low va1nc a 
pound while at the same tirne b(' illg a heavy, bulky prod net. In 11)(17 

and 19GB, portland cement had an average va1ue 01 $:L17 and S;-LID 

respeetiveJy, lor a g76-pound barrel or Jess than a penny a pound. 
(CX 72 , 7 

TJw llHnlber of pOl'tJfl1d cement companies in the l::nitcd 
States has been steacliJy dedining. In recent years 01(1'e han bc(', 

t. 

tuJuisiti()ns of mergers in tlw cement industry. Duringa number of 


the period of IH5!J through 1DGS , there weTC about 30 acquisitions, 
most of the acquiring compalliE s being cement producers. (CX 
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7GA- ) Only L3 new eompanies have entcrcd the ccment industry 
duriug the period 1\)57- - )()8. (CX 7;3. ) Thero werc 6t cement pro
cIneol's ill the United. States in 1050 , as compared to 53 in 1969. (CX 
77 .A-

14;). The cement inanstry is highly conccntrab d. In 1963, the 10 
of toted U. S. cement capac

ity, and the 18 largest accounted for 7\J% of the nati9nal total 
capaeity. (CX 71, p. 2. ) The following tabulation indicates the con-

largest. producing companies owned 570/0 

centration ratjos in the cement industry: 

Percent of lfalue of ShIpments Accounted For By:
 

41al'grst Rlnrgr,st, 20brgnst.
eompl\llll C!Jmpames CDlllpHlltnS 

H; - u-._
1!1, fiO 
1!Jn:L --" _HU 

(CX65J.) 

1-16. Portland cement production is diGtl'ibuted throughout the 
l;nited States. There arc no cement companies serving the entire 
Unit.ed St.ates, but the larger companies , through a network of geo
graphically scattered plants, cover major portions of the country. 
(CX 6U , 70. 

1+7. Port.and cenwnt manufnd, lll'(' !,S sell their port.alUl eerncnt 
to con::UlrlerS sneh ns rcady-nlixed (' oncl'ctp eOllpanips , eoncl'pte prod
uct manufacturers, contractors , and building matcrial dealers. On 
a. national has is , approximately 60% of an portland ccmcnt )s 
shipped to nnns cngagcd in the production and sale of rcady-mixed 
COJH' rctl'. Heacly- mixl' TI concretc producers l'CIJl'CSClll; the largest; a.nd 
most IH1pOrhtllt cla s of custOlncrs lOrpOl'tlalld cmncnt companies. 
(eX 72 , 7a; '11'. G12 , G;'Ji, (iDS. 

1J-8. Portland CClnEmt constitut,( s fLll appropriate product market 
for the purposes of this eHse and a relevant line of commerce within 
the meaning of Sectioll 7 of the Clayton Act, as amended. 

B. Ready-Mixed ConcTete 

Rcudy-mixed concrete is nmde by mixing port1and CCIIlcnt 
sand, gravel , ancl ,vat.er so as to cause the cement to set and bind 
t.he entire IniLSS into a hard pl'odnct resembling stonc. The charaGter

istirs of the TI1l1slJrd produet , and particularly its strength, are de

termined by the amount of portland cement used in the mixture. 
(Tr. 101
 

W. 
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150. Heady-mixed concrete is sold on a strength sack contentba8is 
or pounds a square inch (PSI). The strength, or pounds 
a square inch , is based on the amount of portland cement used 
in the concrete, and the standards adhercd to for determining 

the strenh,rth of r( ady-mixcd concrete arc those sct by the American 
SOClf'ty For Testing :Materials (ASTl\l). For 2 500 PSI concrete 
;) sacks of portland cement arc nsed; and for each inercment of 500 
PSI , an additional oJl half suck of portland cement is used. Each 
oJ\P- half sack of portIa,nd celncmt that is added to the ready-mixed 
('oni'll'te illcl'eases the cubic- yard cost by no cents over the price of 

:'00 PSI concrete. (1'1'. 1013. 
151. .An re:u1y-mixed concrete comp llies hflVC t.he ( apacity to 

prodncc all types of l'cady-mixpd concrete according" to the standard 
speejjieatiollS of _ASI' j\l. H('ac1Y-Ilix( d concrete js dc1ivered to pur
chnsers 01' eOllstrudioll sites in a plastic and unhardened state. 
Heady-mixed concrete include's central Inixed , transit mixed and 

shl'iJ1k mixcd concrete." (Tr. Hn:t) 
. The Est price at ",hidl readY-lnixcd eoncrdc is sold is uni

fonn among- the varjous rea.dy-mix pl'odur, crs in the cw Orleans 
area. ITowcn , Inost producErs inn'ease t, lle charge on r the list 
prwi: if h'ss than JOlll' cubic yanb arc l)lH' chased and d('('leilSe the 
Jirice of a large YOlllne of concrete is pUl'chased. ..Jso , the price 
ehfll'ged per cnbie yard 0-( ready- mixE.,d concrete gencraJly iucl'cases 
jf it is delivered beyond a ccrhtill distfwCC. ('11' . 71G , 7 , 748 
77:2-- 7-i, 80 , 803 , 807-- , 824, S3R- 841--42 , 854-0G, SG4- , 875

7G. .878 : 8jJ2-:J(j , n_ , D26- , D47-48 , D;")i3.) 
l;, . Tho r(',Hly-mjx(-(l ('onLTP(( indl1stl'Y \v!Jile !t reJatj\'ply 1mv

prolit industry, is l1cycl't,hcless a snbstant1al indnstry. In H)(3 
there \ycre a,DDD eompanie,s operating 4 ()21 est.ablishments with sl1jp
l1wnis of ready-mixedeolJC'Tf'te, valned at S2. billion, 1n HHi7 , therc 
\\TI'2 "L7G7 rcaclY- lnixed concrete eshlblisJnnenls with sJJipments vallH'd 
t $ G biJJion. (eX Go1\ , G , 1'. 1.) 

1:-'- +, On a natiolla1 basis , the n'ftdy-mix( (1 concreie iJHlnstry is 
JJip,"hly fl'agmcntNl and is made up of Hlany small Finns. In ID58 
and again in IDG;) , the fOllr largpst re:ulY-lnixed companies aecollnt
cd fOl' only 4 % of the t.ot.al indl1stl'Y shipments. The 50 largest
C(Hlll'anirs dul'ng ID5S necounted for 21 % of the total industry 
shiprnent.s and during HHW aceol1nted for :22% of t.oLal jnc1nstl'Y 
shipments. (CXG;'5K. ) Of the - 7n7 est.ablislnl1cllts operating in 
IDe7 , only 1,1;")2 of these had 20 or more employees. (CX GS , p. 1.) 

Prior to HJ; , on1y fin', l'e ldy-mix('d eOnCl"0te 1)J' o(ll1('(-l's hlld becn 
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acquired by portland cement manufadurcrs; however, during the
 

pClojod 1959 through 1969, 79 ready-mixed cement produccrs were 
acquired by portland cement manufacturers. (CX 78A-D.) 

155. The majority of the Nc,v Orleans area ready-mixed eonerde 
producers are small, 1vith single plant operations bciDg the most 
eommOll. 110st of theNmv Orleans arca rcad:y-mixed concrete pro
ducers had saJes during 1007 and 1968 of under 50 000 cubic yards. 
(CX 8:3. 

15'6. In the New Orleans area , sales of ready-mixed concrete by 
the top four firms amounted to approximately 57% and 58'/6 in 
1007 and 1908 , respectively. (CX 8:3. 

157. Heady-mixed COll(TeU producers generally obtain their port
land cemcnt requirements from mo1'C than one snpplier. (CX SG-87. 

158. Construction cont, l'adors and sllbeontractors are the principal 
customers of ready-mixed COlH' rptc producers. These COllt.ractors 
use ready-mixed concrete in the construction of eommercial buiJd

:ings, residcntial strllctltl' , fonndations a.nd roads. ('11'. 725 , 70G 
807, 82i , 8'11 , 8U7 , 879 , 895 , OO: , DIU , 92H, MO , 954. 

I5D. nea.rly mixed concrotc constitut.es tlll appropriate product 
market to be examined and a relevant line of e0Jl1nerCe within t.he 
meaning of Sedioll 7 of t,lm Clayton Act, as amcnded. 

c. Shell 
IGO. Shell, as l1sed jn these findings, refers to eitber oyster or 

elam she11 , 01' botIJ which an eOllll1PJ'eialJy dredged and sold. The 
business of dredging alld selling shell is a significant :indnsky in 
Gulf States and certain iHlal\tie CmlSt Sbtes. (CX 10. , Tabhs IV 
and V. 

IGl. The shell along t.he Louisiana coast in snflclellt abundance to 
be dredged for commeJ'cirL1 l1se a.rc oyster (C'l(. 'i808trea 1J i'rfi'r:I:C(l) 

:lJd two conan an brackish " ater clams (Rangia cuncata and Ru- n.qltr, 

These shells are more commonly refened to -as "' -:18m 
shell" and "oystel' or I'eef shel!." ('11'780; CX 10 , p. 2. 

1 G2. i\lost of tJH chun she1 J dredged in Lou isianiL is l'emO\' 

fleXu.o8a. 

from Lflke Pontehart.min. (Tr. DGD , DSR; ex 10'1- Oy.-3tCJ' 

H'd' s (leH'loped mainly along tJJ( Gulf Coast. - \s 1'i"e1' deJtas (ul
VHJlC,ed "and retreat.ed , reef sho11 formed a.nd was covcred over by 
silt onl y to rC'form lat.er. For this reason , la.yers of oyst.er sheil Jliay 
be deposited one "bove the o(1)(r. (CX 101 , I'p. 2- :3. 

lGiL CJaIn a.lld oy :,ter shell art', l'e.mon d from the water by c1n'J!2' 
The shelJ is first brokeJl loos( from the rce1' or rnkec1 fJ'Jlll the Like 
botloms and thcn sllckec1 lip inl,o a large tube. anee )'' rnoved from 
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the water the shell is w'ashed, the mud and sand are. discharged over
board and the sheJl put on barges. (Tr. 968 , 991. 

1 M. "'hen the shell industry began in 1913 in the State of Louisi
ana, only 300 000 cubic yn,rds of shcl were produced. Currently, 
approximately 10 minion cubic yards are produccd. Today, approxi-
Inatcly one-half of :the production js oystcr shell and one-half dam 
shell. (CX 104, pp. 9, 23- 21. ) The she11 industry in Lonisiana is 

substantial. (CX 104 , Pl'. 28 ) In 1968 , sales of shcJl amounted 
to 830 millon. (CX 104, p. 31.) 

165. The shell industry in Louisiana is highly concent.rated. In 
the NBW Orleans area, there are only fonr principal produeel's of 

shell , and t.hese companies each possess a relatively eqnal share of 
the market. (CX CIA. 

1($6. The sheH produced jn t.he State of Loujsiana has many uses. 
Th( t important arc: 

Cb'cb'ojClamonll OY8tcr Shell on a Perccnt(lfJc /Jrlsis 

G ('IJ ('r:ll C onstl'nctioH_ iQ.
 

Hoad Con tJ"nctiOIL_ - 31.
 

- 17.
 Cpment - 
l'etrolel11l & Cl1emitaL- -- 11. 0,(10
 

ilne ---- - G. S'/o
 
rlo
GJass 

-.- . 4%
Agl'kul tu ral L .':f'S

(CX 1()- , p. 2:J. 

167. Shell dredging in t.he State of Louisiana has bec n consickred 

a distinct indust.ry since it was started in Inv . (eX 104, p. $J. 

The Louisiana Legishture has enacted statutes aimed specifically 
at the shell indust.ry. 'l'hese statntes deal with royalty paymcnts 
anc! severanee taxes. (CX 104, pp. 8 

Hi8. The Louisiana ,Vild-life a.nd Fisheries Cornmission regulates 
hder alia 1/:11e location from which shell is remoycd , the openltion 

of the tug-boats, a.nd the licensing or personnel aboard 1.110 boats. 
The fact 1.lw licenses arc re(Jlljred on the boats used for s11e11 opera
tions is a distinguishing characteristic. ('11'. 971; ex 104 , p. lB. 

HiD. Throughout a report on the history of shell dredging in
 

Louisiaua prepared by the Louisiana \Vilc1life and Fisheries Com
n1i sion , the shell jndustry is compared only ",HJ1 that industry and 
it.s pl'odnd in othC'x states located on the Gulf of -rex_ico and along 
the Atlantic sc"board. (CX 104. 

170. She1J , which is avai1able in unJjmitcd amounts in the Kew 
OrJeans are,a (CX 105 , p. 27), has certain ullique pl ysical character

4 fj7 - 207- - 7 3- S!) 
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istics which enhance its use and distinguish it from all other prod
ucts. It is light in weight in relation to its volume , and creates a 
firm but porous base through which water may flow freeJy. (Tr. 
995. 

171. Because of jts nnique eharacterisbes, shell does not compete 
''\ith any other product for the following purposes: 

(a) Landfill-ShelJ is .used to j'el'Jai;c the earth or to raise the 
)evel ofa particnlal'site. In swampy areas the use oJ shcH allows 
lJilings to be rlI-j \/en within a day aftcr the shell is p'J:Lced. 

(b) Pipe Jtacks- A mound of shell, :2 Jeet high 011 which pipl
 
placed in order to keep it off the ground.
 

(c) Pipeline plllgs- Shell is used to replace bank lines. The pnr
pose is to prESCl'Ve the How of st.reams and the ccology in Cll'' 
1vhere a pipeline crosses a levee. The pIng prevents tbe natural flow 
of water from eating away the ballk around th( pipe. 

(d) Drilling :Mats- Oil drilling rigs arc placed OIl maJs made of 
slwll that haY( been lcn lccl off. This gives the rig stability when 
drilling offshore. 

(0) ThcJ'c arc many other nniqne uses whieh sll('.11 has in marshy 
and offshore areas. LimcstOlw is not nscd for the abm'c pnrposes n:
it dol's not have the propel' and 9T:2- 7-1llcccm:mry ehal'adprist1cs. (Tl' 


m)8- )Gj ex- 8D-. , DL\.
172. SheIl producers, lmcallse of the spceializcd us( s of shens, 

also have uuiqnc enstomcrs , tlliJ, is , offshorc drilling companies , pipe
line eompunil's , and pet.roleum companies. (CX RDB , DIB; Tr. 87 

Ja- , uno.
 
17;3. The (ll"cdging operation centers Hl'01Wd the drcdge. Oyst,
 

sheB -is brokeJl loose from the l"pef h;y fL cuttcr which extends OIl a 
shaft from the dredge. Onec the shen is broken!oose from the l'N'f 
it is sneked :fl'Oln the cutt.er bla(ll;s Illt,o a lal'g( tnhe by a pnmp, in 
umeh the same Inanll(\l that mat.rjfll is s1H' ked into a nlCU1!ll1 ('11.:111(' 

Glam shell does lIot requirc cntting blades since clam sl1(11 is buried
in the Jake bottom lnud. A ra.ke type de\rlCC is at.taellcd to t.he ('Bel 
of a long snbmerged tube and, again , the dam shclI is sl1ck(' c1 up 
throngh the tube. Since the dredged shell is mixed ,,-ith 1lIJd and 
sand, tbe mixturc has to be washed to separate tlwsc clemeilts. Cr 
183- , 9G8- , DVl. 

174. Dredges used for remrwing slwl1 must hav8 special adapta
tions, a.1ld are expcnsi\'e , ranging in cost from $750 OOO to $lllillim1 
and taking nppl'oximatcly G mont.hs to lmilcl. (Tr. 400 , 7Sn, DGD
.0. OD1 D2. 

175. Once the shell js separaJed and donned, it, is pbeed all 
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barg( s fOl' transport to storage or to custOlHers. The barges are 
mon,d a.bout by tugboats. ('Ir. 786 , 970- , 991--92. 

176. In addition to the above equipment, a spud barge is necessary 
to unload the barges at the job site. A spud barge is a barge on 
,yhich a Cl'ane is attached." ('11'. 993. ) Other itmIls incidental to the 

nssful operation of the shell business inc1ucle dragIincs, dump 
t1'u ;, l' dio systems , and' miscellaneous equipment located at the 
Jallding sites. (Tr'. !J71 902; ex 10J, p. a1.) Thc capital necessary 
to plJn Jj:Hie floating equipment for use in a shell openltion was 
estimated to be $4 to $5 million. (Tr. 971.) 

177. Hec:lnse freight eosls arc prohibitive, limestone is not competi
tive \'lit.h shell in sontherH Louisiana. (Tr. 985. ) In ord( r to be 

cornpptitiv8 -.vith shell in the :New Orleans area , limestone proclncers 
\rouJd ha YO to secure special freight rates from the railroads. ('11'. 

797 1f8

17R. L,imest.oJleis not eompetiti'i'-c with shell in this area beCHl1Se 
in addj i()n to the t.l'aJlspOl'tation cost , linH'stone in many cases can
110t be snbstitnted for shell. (Tr. !J7;J- , 985 , 995-96. 

17:). :5J\(1I is cOHlrH titive with sand aud gnu-eJ for some purpos( 
hnt iWC:lllSC\ of fl'cight eost, it is not eo'mpej;itiv( in the Nev,,- Orleans 
:n' ca. Tjjcl'c being no deposits of sand and gravel in the immcdiate 

('w Orlpilus a, rea , it mllst be brought in from Franklintown , LOl1
i::iana r('a which is approximately DO miJes distant. The SflId and 
pTfl,vcI that is brought into thc New Orleans area is uscd in addition 
to sh('JI ill making ready- mixed concrete. ('11' 974- n84, \)93 , 71:3 

SDl , DO:!, m;- H2:5. 

180. 8ho11 is used asa base mat.erial for roads in ". . . OllI' loca-Ie
 

pruticrdnxly -.vhere we lmve subsoil conditions that are primarily in 
the S011thel'll part of Louisiana , this partj( nlaJ' material lends itseu 
ycory ,\ ('11 to the use in this application. (Tl'. D72. ) The she1l used 
in Hmd \york JIlust meet speeifieat.lolls set by the Louisiana Depart-
IIwnt of JIighways. (RX 12A-1\. 

lS1. The she1J prodneers operating in the 100-mile radius of 
New' Orleans , Louisiana, identified only other shell producers as 
dwir ('ol1lprt.itors. (CX 80A- )lA- , f);j j '11" 0G5- 080 1004. 
In 'fad" 1f1'. ",V. Grant .Ja.hnckc 1n a mmno to I:Iel'bcl't G. . Jahncke , Sr. 
llot only identified .Tahneke Scrviee s COJ!lpPtitol's in slwll sales 
IJCillg the only other shell prodnCel'S 1 bnt h( distinguished these com
pet.itors from the .ralmeke competitors in its aggregates business. 
At the time this memo vms sent, :Mr. ",V. Gra,nt .Jahneke was the 
manager in ehargc of .Talmcke Service s sand , gravel and sheJ1 de
partment. (eX 61 A; TT". 1003. ) The New Orleans area shell pro
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dnccrs, that is Ta1uJckc, R.ac1cliff" Ayers , and Louisiana l\Ja.terials 

all belong to and are the only members of the Louisiana Shell 
Producers Association. The purpose of this Association is to fur

ther develop the shcl1indust.ry in Louisiana and to encourage favol'
, DDD 1000"ble legislation regarding that industry. (Tr. D75

100SeOD. 
182. In summary, shell competes with 1ilnestonc for 80111G uses 

such as in the Inantlfactul'c of gJass and cement , and in agriculture; 
however, it is not competitive for most uses in the lOO-rnile radius. 

, 9D6; CX 101, p. 23. ) Shell al30 eOllof New Orleans. (Tr. 983.
 

petes in some instances with aggregates. (Tr. 972, 98-1:; ex 104
 
p. 23. ) In addition , shell has many uses for which neither aggre
gat.(	 nor limestone ,vould be suitable substitutes. 

the183. 'Shell is a relevant lJrodud line of commerce within 

meaning of Section 7 of the Clayton Act. 

Section of the Country 

A. Portland Oement. 

184. A portland cement p1ant's effective area of distribut,ion is 
limited geographical)y because of the high shipping cost in relation 
to its )ow product va.lue and bulkiness. Transportation costs not 
only limit t.he market area of the individual plant but prohibit pro 
fitable distribut.ion from one area to another. Gencral1y, most port
)a,nd cement plants do not ship further than 200 or 300 miles fl',m the 

plant. .Exceptions exist in isolated areas , such as :Montalla, and aTP:lS 

, 627 , Cta,vhere water transportation is available. (Tr. GOG

662 , 6D2- , 763; CX 71 , p. 3 , 1 , p. 32. 
185. Portland cement is an homogenons product 'and, in generaJ 

the product of one plant is physically substitutable for the produet 
of another. It is produeed 'f1ccording to ASTJ\f Specifieations , which 
eement prodncers adhere to rigid1y. Therefore, consumers will not 

5D::jpay more for it t.lUlll the cnrrent market price in that area. ('fl'. 
628- , 605- , 647-48 , 664, 6D2; CX 211. ) To be competitive in an 

area" a supplier of portJand cement has to meet his competitor 
lowest delivered price. The sel1ing price, of portland cement in any 
given a,rea is usually C'stablished by those producers with plant.s 
Jocated nearest the area. Producers s1-lipping into the area must 
absorb aJJ or part of the freight cost in order to be competitive in 

priere. ('11'. 590. , 605 , (;11 , 652- , 662 , 697. 

186. Portland cement producers must provide prompt dcli\rery 
service to be competitiyc. Service -as a competitive wea,pOll has 1'0
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su1ted in widespread and necessary use of distribution terminals 
and truck delivery whereby delivery can be made \vithin a few hours 
aHeI' ;tn order is placed. 1Iost distribution terminals are located in 
or adjacent to a metropolitan area. The growing llse of terminals 
illustrates the proposition that \vithin the broad geographic reach
of any cement plant there are separate and distinguishable sub-
markets. (Tr, 5!JO-!Jl , 607- , 651 , 663 , 6!J3-!J4; ex 6!J- , 71, p. 13. 

Distribution terminals are established to better service customers or 

to enter:t new market. ('11'. G()3. 
187. The availability of prompt dc1ivery by truek anows tbe 

re;tdy-r;1ixed concrete producer to maintain smaJler stol'ago Iacjljties 
and f1, smaller inventory and thereby reduce his iU\Tcstment. As a 
rC'suH" the eIIcctive competitors or praetieabJe sources of snpply in a.
given area arc those compalli( s that have plants or distribution 
termir:;\ls nearby and can furnish prompt service. (Tr. 590- , G07

'Yn" (" J . ) Ju , U, c)
1St;. The large'st class of customcrs .for portland cement , ready-

mixed (",nncrete companies, normally opeI"at.es in only one area. Be
cause of tllis , cement producers denl with different customers in their 
c1itTer;:;nT. marketing areas. ('fl'. G5i3. 

J 82. :'fctropoljtJUl areas are recognized by portland cement mann-
J'(lctunT, a.s dist:illct; :foca.l points of pOltlalld cement eonsurnption. 

Ihe morc people Jiving in an area, th( morc need for bnjlcling 
h igh"\\'i :-S and everyt.hing that uses it; therefore the greater the 
popnht.:on cOJ1centnltion, the greater the cement usage." There is 
dilTi:'t, l'c1a.tionship between an arca s population and its ccment 
cOJ)s Jmptjon. ('rr. 36J 501- 605 , GgO, G1l , 6-'19 , G53 , 666 692-06. 

J DO. Cement mnllllfactl1rcrs eonsidcr " . . . t.he parishes which com
prise t.Lc cOlweJlLratcd metropolit.an part of New Orleans " as t.hc 

Ol'1cans market area. (Tr. 632, GOS , 6GG; the " . . . New Orleans 
l1arJ dj1J Q. fU'Cil ,vOldd be, as :far as we are ( OllCerHec1 tha.t area which 
looks 1/) J\l'W Orleans for its livelihood , where YOUT' metropo1itan mass 
is. " ('1'. GDG. 

IDl. Standard :l\et-ropolitan Statistical Areas are ckfined on the 
hnsis ct snch factors as population , labor force and the degree of 
ecm;PTnic, and social integration hct\vecn counties or parishes. (CX. 

) Thc:se arc hasi(:nJly nle same factors a cernent rnanufacturer 
Jooks :for when establishing a terminal or defining a focal point for 
for:S1J:nption of a planVs production. 

1:)2. .,\.cconling to the UJ60 Censlls there arc 231 metropolitan 
areas in the Unit.ed States. The KC\v Orleans area is the 28th largest 
mch' opo1itan arca in the nation. (CX 103. ) This is the area that all 
eC'Tr cnt. snpplicrs eons idee as a focal p()int for consumption of port
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land cement. Since .Jahneke purchased its portland cement in the 
:New Orleans area, the effects of the acquisition win be 11lOSt direct 
and immediate upon competition iIlthat area. 

IV:). The :\ew Orleans Standard .Hetropolitan Statistical Arca is
a sect.ion of the country in whieh to examine the efJccts of t.he c,hal 
longed acquisition on the portland cement line of commerce.
 

B. Nea.dY-llI'lxed Ooncnc!te 

19:1. Tlw marketing area of a ready-mix concrete plant is llinirl'd 
to an area within a relatively short distance of the ready-mix plant.
This is due prillcipaJIy to the nature of the product. ltcady-mixccl 
eoncrete tends to harden as soon as 1yatcT is added to the ran,' Hut
terials. Other :radors limiting a really-mix conerete ph1nt's aj'e l, or 
distribut.on arc: the eo:.,t 01' t.ransportation; t.he product , whic.h is 
pcrishabh , must be instal1ed or poured ,yithin a short perind 
time after mixing-eerLain federal and state rcgulations sp. ciry tlw
length of tinw after the initial luixing within ,,,hich ready-mixed 
concrete lnnst be ponred; and truck- licenf:ing requirements- The dis
(ll1c.e at ,yhic!t !\PW Ol'lcnils n' a.dy-mixed emlen'te oJK' l'aLcj' ;: hllit 

their deIin l'ies ntrips , but it l\-el'a.ges appl'oxilnately 17 miles from 
the plant sit.e. ('11' 40;)- on , 717- , 74-D- 80; k , :!1 

8;- 8- -:30 , 853 - , S(a, 875- , 8U2- D- , 902- , 9l; 1:), 92G- DiC
952-;);1. 

lD:J . The majol'ii y of l'cady-mixec1 concrete pr()lm' l's an' loc:d, d ill 
\ld nrol1nd llrban areas \\'hich an the centers of popnh-ttiDtl and 

COJlst,)'wt.ion. ('11'. GGS , iOO. 
HHi. The laq- T" rC'nclY-11ixetl (,oJlc!'cIe operators han HlC'n" t.han 

one plant in order to better clistrilmtc their prodnct tln'ong;lD!lt. tJl( 
metropolitan urea. ('fl'. 721- , 70;- ,):1 , 77-17:) , S21- , D-I-::-4t. 

1D7. H(' adY-1nixecl concrete cornpanies in tIle New ()rl(';tn , a!,p:l, 
8(', 11 most of their conCl'l'te wit.hin tile JOllr specified parishc:- ,;'hjeh 
comprise the N( w Orleans metl'OpolitfLll area. ('11' 7 , 753 
77- 7;: , 80G, 821- , 838, 810 , S;)5 , 877 , 894: , 9m3 , 927 , D42-4L )S, 

lD8. The rE'a.clY- lnix( d eOllcrd,e producers Ioeated in tL8 New 
Orleans area , considered only l'eadY-Hlixl'd conc-rete plants located 
.ill their area as cOlnpctitors and indicated that two companies, Jo
cated across Lake Ponchartrain from Kmv Orleans were not cl)m ti-
tors Imcausc they "' ere not in their market. (Tr. 72D- , 7S1, 7;')8

, SID- , 827- , 8++- , Sf)9- , H70, S8L- , 8D8-DSA )O'T DID 
V:HJ- , V50- V57-58. 

199. At the time OKC -acquired control of .Jahnc1w SC1TICl\ In
corporated, six of Jalmckc s ready-mix conCl''.te plants were 1cw(t!(,d 
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within the J\ew Orleans metropolitan area. Ana.cditional Jahncke 
ready-mixed concrete plant ,,,as focatcd in Belle Chasse , Plaqncmiim 
Parish; however, this plant which is adjacent to Jefferson Parish 
soJd 80% of its production in .Jeflerson Pari h and only 20% of its 
production in Plaqucminc Parish. ('11'. 943; ex 58A

200. The Xew OrlmllJs metropolitan area, which is compriscd of 
t.he Louisiana Parishes of .Teflcl'son , Orleans , St. Bernard , and St. 
rammany, is a section of tIlc country in which to examine the effects 
of the challenged acquisition 011 the l'':ltly-mixed concrete line of 
COlnmcrcc. 

ShellC. 

201. The effective marketing arca of a sheJl pro(111cer js 1ii1ited 
to the area in which he can eeonomieally distrihnte from 11;s base 

of operations-the dredge , landing, and storage Rit( . The price of 
s11cl1 is hasf d on cost of dredging pIlls eost of tra.nspodation. The 
factors that limit the e1rp('jye ma.rJ 0tjJlg H)'('. 11 inclnc1e the lor-n.tioll 
of competitors ' plants , tlw nOc.Bs.sjty of provjdjng assllred d( livery 
to the cnstomer , tlw high tnmspOltation cost, and the homogenons 
Jlfttnrc of the pl'oduet for which custmneJ'S will not ol'dinal'ity pay 
Inore than the pTcv:ti1ing market price. In order to he competitive 
jn any area , the shell proclncm' mllst meet tllC lowest delivereu p1'iec 

of its competitors. Thjs js often only accomplished by absorbinp: most 
if not all , of the shipping eosts. (Tr. 410- , 540- , 97:"), D82, \)9S
HI08; ex 22

202. Shell is a bulky proc1nct weighing n.pproximflt,ely 1 )0 ponnds 
a cubic yard wjth the usual sales price of $2 to $2.20 a. cubic yard. 
(Tr. DB8 )7S , 100:2. ) l nckr OKC' s contnlc. \vith .TalllH'kl' , OleC paill 
bJJIcke $1.11" cuhic ynrd for shell. (eX 1 , p. ,,1. 
203. In itddition to th(- high cost of equipmcnt needed to produce 

shen for comnwl'c1al sale , tbe produccr must pay a royalty to the 
Louisiana \.Vilc1Jife and FislH'J'ie.s Connrdssion and a S(WCl'ancc tax to 
tllC Louisiana Department o-f llmrenue for each cubie yard of sheIl 
dredged. (eX 101 , pp. 2- 2;'. 

20-1, Therc arc five major shell pro(lncers in the Stat.e of Louisiana. 
They are Ayers 1\Iaterials Co. , TIlC. ; Louisiana l\latcrials Co. , Inc.; 
Radeliif 1\:fateriaIs , Inc. ; Lake Char1es Dredging and TrHvjng Com
pany, Jnc. ; and .Tahneke Service, Incorporat.ed. (CX 104 , map 5 
8D,\. DJD , D;,; Tr . D67 , D81- , U8U- , 10M. 

205. Lake Charles Dredging and Towing Company, Inc. , "hioh 
is Jocated in L'afayetJ.e, Louisiana, docs not consider itself a com

petitor' in the rele\. ant shell market arca. Also, some of the com
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panies that do operate in the relevant shell market area do not con
sider Lake Charles Dredging and Towing Company, Inc. , as a C0111
petitoI'. (CX 97 , 95; Tr. 967, 981- , 989-fJO. 

206. Sixty 
 percent of J ahncke s shel1 prollnction was sold in the 
Greater Kmv Orleans trading area , and the remainder was sold within 
a lOO-mi1e radins of New Or1cans. (Tr. 1007-08. ) Ja1mcke s area of 
distribution for 5hol1 is generally limited to approximately a 70-mile 
radius from. New Orleans, but it cloes ship by rai1 to a distribut.or 
jn Bat.on Hongeo, Louisiana, who in turn , distributes t.he slw.\ an ad
diLional 30 miles. This distributor accollnts for approximat.ely 510 
of .Tahnckc alcs of shelL At 011e tilne .lahncke sold 11 small amonnt 
of shell to 
 t distrihut.or in :Mohile, A1abama., but cloes not do so now. 
At the time it did ship to the distributor in Mobile, it was not a 
profit.able husiness becanse of the shipping distance and .T ahncke had 
to absorb transportation costs. ('11'. 518- 50. 

207. Ayers J\intcl'lais Co. , Inc. , ships the major portion of its pro 
dl1dioll within the lOO-mile ntdins 01' New Orleans. This company 
ships appl'oxinmtcly 1 % of its shell cmtsjde this radius but only when 
a l'cgular customer js llot able to pick lip the shell in e"\v Orleans. 
It is not proiit,able, and the company prefers Hot to do it, but docs 
it for good \\il1. ('11'. 097- fJ8. 

208. HadcliJI l\fatcl'ials , Inc. , cmtcTcd into the shdl- c1redging hnsi
)lrss by aeqnisition of existing companies which also 1nclndcd t.heir 
dealer organizations for the sale of shell. The dcakrs arc located 
as fa,r west as Lake Charles, LOlljsiana. J rlllclj fl' distribl1tcs to thelU 
as wen as an oe( nslollal buyer ill soutlwa.storH Texas, in the Beau

mont an' a. ('11'. 700. Sales in the Beaumont area do not reprcsent 
a ,!Teat pCl'ccnr-age of t.he tobLl shell sides of this eOl1pany. (T1'7DO. 

200. HaclcJjir prodllce.s shcJl :Cram two locations in t.he State of 
Lonisiana. One location is in the AtcharnJn,ya Basin , approximat.ely 
100 milcs from New Orlcrm, , in the coashJJ waters off Louisiana. 
lIed, or oy.'3teT' , f3hcll is produced from this location. (Tr. 784 -85. 
The ot.her location is Iiakc Pontchart:rain and Lake .Jfaurepas , which 
is cOllsidcn da Sillg.l localioH and from "Thidl clam shell is obUtined. 
(Tr. 788-80. 

210. The J\' ew OrJcn,ns -area sll( 11 producers limit tlwir area of 
rlistrilmtion because to the north of K ew Or1efl1S thcy run into 
cOlnpctitjoll \vith 
 ,g-gl'c::atc producers , t,) the east and west thny run 
int,o conqJdltion with othcr sbell prodllccJ'tJ. (1'1' DS2; CXGIA , 801\ 
9;\ DL\. 

211. Each of the shell companies operating in the New Orleans 
a.rea Immcd the snme eOlnpa.nies as t.heir cornpditors. These same 
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companies are the, only shell producers who are lllcmbers of the 
Louisiana Shell Producers Association and they arc the only shell pro
ducers soliciting and sening shell in the lOa-mile radius area. (Tr. 
5' Ii , 788 V67 975- , 989 , 9H9 , 1008; CX 61A 89A- , 91A-B.) 
212. The area within a 100-mile radius from New Orleans is a 
section of the country" in which to examine the effects of this 

acqulsition on the she1l1inc of commC1'ce.
 

Competitive Elrcct8 of thc Acquisition 

. Portl(tnd Ceracnt
 

1. Sources of Supply 
213. Thc practicable sources of portlaud cement to the Now Orleans 

arcft 1 are tlH", portland cement companies whose freight absorption is 
not too great or which ship within the area from plants or terminals 
loeatcel in the New Orlcans area. (Tr. 609, 6:12 , 65' , 6li6 , 6949,,; CX 

, Sl. ) The follO\ving seven companies competed in the sale of port
bnd cement in the New Orlea.ns nn a in 19G7 and 1968: 

1. OKC Corp. 
. Dlmdec Cement Co. 

3. Ideal Cemcnt. Company 
4. Alpha Portland Cement Co.
 

G. Lone Star Cement Corp. 
G. 011tlu;rn C( lIcnt Co. Diy. :Martin J\Ia ridta Corp. 
7. 'l'exas Industries , Inc. 

(CX 7H. 

21-1. The total sllipments of portland cement into the New Orleans 
arE'. a :from all sources for the years 1067 ancll06S , including shipments 
of OKC and Lone Star Cement Corp. (CX 81), were "s fo110\\8: 

Year: 7'ho1l!m1Hl. of Eu.rrcls 

JUG7 - 3 G72 

lDGS , ,"is 

(n) Dundee Cement Co. 

21;). 'I' he Dundee Cmnent Co. (hereinafter sometimes referred to as 
Dundee ) services the New OrJeans urea from -a tm' minal that was 

cw Orleans in 1 B67. It was nccessary for Dundee to have abuilt in 


terminal in New Orleans ill order to render the necessary delivery 

I " ew Orlefins area." Is llsf'l herein intereh:mgf'f!hly with "Kew Orleans metropolitan 
area" a1)(1 is comprised of Jefferson , Orleans , St. Bernard, and St. Tnnnllfiny Parishes 
LouisiaIJl. 
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serVlce to local customers by truck from the terminal. early 100% 
of the terminal's shipmcnts are to l'ca(lY-1nixed concrete producers. 
(1'1'. Oi\2 , 038. 

216. Dundee ships portland ccmr.nt by barge to the Now Orleans 
terininaJ from its plant 'at CJa,rksville, :\lissouri , which was completed 
in 1067. That plant' s total capacity is a little less than 7 million ba1'
1'('.)8. The plant also serves tcrminals in l\iinneapolis, Nlinncsota; 
Hock Island , 111i11018; Chicago , Illinois; St. Louis, :MisSOlll'i; Nash
vilJe, Tennessee; Vicksburg, lVIississippi; :Mobile, Alabama; and 
Houston , Texas. (Tr. 027. ) These citins are focal points of portland 
cement demand ill the area s( rvccl by the G1arksville plant. (1'1'. 
030; ex 81.) 

811ipnwntinto 
l1X KI'WOflL'11S :\:f.irketshan)

a in thous:mc!s 
Dfh,lfrels 

J'1(;7- 71% 
JUH lUU 1)1';, 

(b) Ideal Cement Company 
217. Ideal Cemcnt Company (hereinafter sometimes rcferred to as 

ldeal" ), a cli\- ision of Ideal Basic Industries, Inc. , serves the Xew 
Orleans arpa, ""mostly " :from a tel'Hlilla.l located in :-ew OJ' leans. 
(Tr. GG!J. ) Thc e\Y Orleans tcrminal is supplied from Ideal's Haton 

ollg(' , L0l1i ia!la p1anL 
218. In order for Id( al to cOlnpe.te Cffl cti\rc!y in the New Orleans 

area , it operates a terminal there to give customcrs sen,'icc. ('11' 
fi63. ) The New Orleans area. is an important market for l(loa1's
Bat.oll Houge plant. (Tr. 6G6. 

21D. T(lcal"s Baton Range p!tJllt'S al'c,t of r1istrihut.ion is the sont.h
ern two-thirds of LOllisiana. The plant ships portland cOIDcnL to 

Now Orlealls by barge. ('11'. 000 077. 
220. Ideal IS ClH'lently the largest supp1icr of porthtnd eemcnt to 

the New Orlcans market. (CX 81.) 

hiplIl' lit i'll" 
YI' l\('W Orl:' cIl1c J\I rkdsh,,)'r. 

0.11'" jn th(j\! :ntl 
ofl:hLlTrls 

H..._n" ;\1;7 ;:h :?7% 
, !!I, :)1. 71% 
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(c) Alpha pO'.tland Cem.ent Co. 

2'21. The Alpha Port1and Cement Co. (hereinafter sometimes re
fcnx:d to as "Alpha ) served tl1( New Orleans a.rea from a terminal 
it buiJt jn New Orleans in 1964. The purpose Df the terminal was to 
s(' rV( , hy trnek, eustomers :in the immediate area t.hat could not be 
pl'Opt;T.jy SPI'vccl i:f shiIHnents were n:ulde from the plant. The ter
minal was built at the cost of $700 000 and has a capacity of 16 000 
bands of portland cement. (Tr. 607. 

2. Tho New Orleans t.el'lninaJ was supplied fr0111 Alpha 
Orange" Texas, and Birlningham , Alabarnfl , plants. The) Orange plant 
which became operational in lDG7, has it capacity of 1.7 minion
 
bnrJ':;ls. It.s geographical arc, a of distribution :is along the GuU 
Coast from l-Iouston , Texas, to Baton Houge, Louisiana. Individual 
mctropohtan areas sneh as Beaumont, Port Arthur , Orange, l-fous

ton, Eafon Rouge, and Now Orleans ftre the foca.l points of portland 
cementdE'.Jmnd within the broader area scrved by the Orange plant. 
(1'r. (;01-03; ex 81.
 

SIJirnnrllt into 
Yr,Lr N!'wOrlt' lt;. 111 ark1 t sJlln 

aIrel j 11 tholJ l.\j ds
orbanels 

203 5. Gg J;,
182 82'; 

:L Alpha cJosed its N( w Orleans terminal in October lOG!). The 
de, ;iol: to close the terminal was macl( because AJpha, felt it was 

fOl"ecJ( :"Hl from BoJling in this nmrkp,t Il1(l becans( so many ready-
mix( d ( (J1iCl'etc dealers in tllC area were eit.her owned or eontl'ol1ed 
by Ci,T/wnt prodlleers. ('11'. GOS.
 

Lone Sta)' Omnent (loTT.(d) 

4- The LOll St.ar Cement Corp. (hereinafter sometimes rp,fl' 

1'Nl to 'as "Lone St,H-l' ) services the New Orle:tns arc:n from its pJant 
locat.ed jn tllat city. This plant ,vas eonstl'llcted about :i0 years Jlg-0 
has z, fH' ;pnt eapiwit,y of g Hiil1ion barrels. Its area. of distribution 

jlH h:dcs n n of the Stat.e of Louisiana and the lmycr palt of t.he State 
of M;,.8;"ippi. (Tr. 692. 

2rj. There are several Joettl points of portland cernent demand 
wj!hi i the New Orleans plant's broader area of distribution. These 

:1 IJUlnts woro ide.ntiii(:d as New Orleans, Baton Houge : Lafayette 
and GUHpOlt. T1JC Kmv Oril- ans area, is an important market for 
Lone 81(11' , and Lone Stat maintains a sldes oHice and two sa.1esmcn 
tben,. ('11' G9'2, 697; CX 81.) 
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Shipm('ntintQ
Year Nnw Orl :lIIS :\hrkdsbn.r0 

ani:, iB t1lOnSI1Ilds 
o!lml"rels 

HW7--------_--------------------- _U"----------- 11"3 :HW.,,;, 
1968-- --u-------..-- 9G8 25. i)' 

(e) SoutheTn Cement Co. 

22(), SOl1thcrn ,Cement Co. (hcreina.fter sometimes refpr1'8d to as 
Sonthern ), is a division of l\fartin-Marictta Corp. SOllt'1Cl'1 serv 

ices the Now Orleans mTa from a termina.l that was built in,' IvEn. 

Prior (0 placing the terrmiua,lin X ow Orleans, Southerll had not 
participaLed in the New Orleans portland cement lwtrket. (Tr. G;', l-
52. 

227. Southern ships portland cenlcnt t.o the Nc"v Ol'Jenns t;c" '-,i:llal 

from it.s phtnt in Hobcrt.a, Alab,una. The cement i trunsport?d iu 
bulk "ia covcred hopper railway cars. In acldjtiol1 to srL" '/irl. ' tJ\C 

New Orleans tcnninrd , thc Hohcrta pla.nt supplies tnnninals ill ItL:.rid
ian, :\lississippi; Charlotte, North Carolina; A llgnsta, Uevrgia; 

Jacksonville and Tampa, FJorida. (Tr. 600 51; ex 81.) 

SllipnWIlt.illto 
Ye8.r NI'W()r1(' :111S l\L::. ;I',t" 

aU' 'lillthO\!SUIHls 
01IJ'H\\'15 

(f) 'Texas Industries , Inc. 

228. Texa.s Imlustrics, Iuc. (hereina.fter sometimes re-rern: d to ;\s 
Texas Inclustl'i(' )J curn'lltly serves the- New Orleans (11'1:;1 t! lro!1 ::h 

it.s Louisia.na Industries division. All cement th:l,t TEXftS In,jl,, lri('s 
T Orleans area goes t.hrough Lou tSi-anft TJldlistt.i(ships jnto the :N eY.


Louisiana, Industries operates a terminal in thc NC\v OrlC,J.lS ,-',rC,l, 

that was built snbscqnent to 19GO. (1'1'. fHH , 742. 
22H. The New Orleans terminal is served Jl'om Texas Indm;tr.i\'s 

only plant, iocated in :\1idlothian , Texas, near Dallas. (Tr. 3H8--8:1 

The plant has a mtcd capacity of 4 800 000 barrds ,a yea!' Texas 
Industries also operates t.ennin-als in the folJmyillg cities: l-hLl :;ton 
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Tex1.s; Shreveport, JHonroe, and Alexandria, Louisiana; Jackson 
and TUIWlo, Thlississippi; Iemphis, Tennessee; and Denver, Colora
do. AJi terminals are served by rail. (Tr. 580-91.) 

:2:-W. Louisiana lncll1stries operates a ready-mixed concrete facility 
in New OrlcanslUlder the .same name. This company does not use 
its parent company s cement exclusively because t,he parent company 
tries to sell as mnch of its production as possible near its plant. It 
only ships to New Orleans, where a great deal of freight lllust be 
nhS01"bcd , when it needs the business. (Tr. 742, 763; ex 81.) 

Shipment into
Year :-t1\\ Orleans Markctshare 

ain t!lousalHls
 
ofbCllTt:ls 

J\II;-- uu_-- _u_- 96% 
I!J!iH- uu----------------- 323 55% 

2. ;llarl"et StTUch'Te 

smL The struetllre of the ew Orleans area portland cement ma.r

l;et was highly concentrated during the :years 1967 and 1968. The 
market shares of the fOlll' largest sellers are shmvn in the fol1ovvillg 
tabulatjoll : 

211lrr:est 3largcst. ,1 largest
compalles companies compan!!:s 

ID(;; 
Itl( al CI nl'mt Co- 38. 2,% 38. 2,% 38. 27% 
Lotll) Hi"r Lm1H llt Corp-- 31.44 31.. 31., 
ORC CoJ')- 1!4U l!L. 
AJjlDa l'orUand CcmC\lt Co- -- -------_u. !i:

'fotaJ_ (jJ.71% RD. H. 7!)% 

)i8 
hJpal Cnmnr. Co_ 31.71% 31.71% 31. 71' 
Lone Htar Cr'l\cnt GOlp_ 25. 25. ()2 25_ 
ORC Corrl - :!5 1;0 

Tcxas lndust.rie. lne_ 

TotaL____- __--n 57. 33' 82. 03% !Jl. '18% 

(CX 82. 
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232. As shown above, the concent.ration decreased slightly in 1 !JGS. 

One reason for this was that Texas Industries , which wa.s not one of 
the three leading producers, illcrcased its market share fronl ?(i' 

to 8.55%, thus recine-lng, in turn, the leading companies ' shares. The 
basis for this increase "vus explained by an ofTdal of Texas Indus
tries. lIe was asked why Louisiana Industries, a c1iyision of Texas 
Industries, which Opc1'Htes a I'eady-mix( d concrete IJ1sinessln t-
New Orleans area , distribllted it.s cement purchases among several 
companies in 106i but not in 1068. He repEed: 

You would have to know the hasic distribution philosophy of Tex;1s ItHluC1trie. 
of their cement plant, which means ju t li.e allY other business , they are g:ring
to sell their cement the llearCRt distance to Dallas or I'idloUlian as possIble.
l'hc:v are only going to ship to Ne\v Orleans. . . where they have to au sorb a lot 
of freight, wlien they need the business. n' r. 7f-3. 

2:1:t The total voJume of portland cement shipments into the New 
Orleans arp L increased from 3 572 000 barreJs in 1967 to ;1,778 000 
barrels in 19G8. Thfost of t.he increase \vas accounteel for by only 
two compallies- Tcxas Industries and OI(C Corp. (eX HL) 

2;34. In 1957 , approxillmtely 4H% of total portland eCl1C'nt sales in 
the New Or1eans area were to rcadY-lnixed cOllcrde pl'OdUCel" , awl 
in the fol1mying year sales t.o this dass of customcrs were approxi
mat.ely 44%. This was well below the national average of ncarly 
fiO% in 1068. (eX i3 , Table Hi.) This was accounted for by t!", 
fact that in the New Orleans arc' , Ideal , the area s largest porUancl 
emncnt suppEer, shipped approximately 30% of its arca sales to olle 
cHst01ner, which was llot a ready-mixed concrete producer 1JUt 'NUS 

in the prestressed COllcrete business. (1'1'. f)()7. ) In addition , several 
oil well senriee companies 100ated in the area purchased large \/01
Hmes of portland ccmcnt. (1'1'. GD8; ex l5-1ft) 

235. During the years 1DI3" and 1968 Jahnckc SCl'viee , Ineorpol'
aLecl , aile of the largest eonsnlllcrsof portland ccnl( nt in the K ew 
Orleans area , accountcd for 1;-L5G% and 11.41 %, respcctively, Of the 
total portland cement consmnptioll in eaeh of the bvo years. In
 
1D67 and 19G8, it was the l'argcst conSllllcr of portland cement 
among rcady-mixed concrete firms, and accounted :101' 28. 1 % and 
:!6. 15j'o, respective,J.), of all pllrcha cs made by ready-mixed concrete 
finns as shown by the fol1owing tabulation: 
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ShipmAnts to Jallnckepun:Il.I-,ns ns perCUlIt. of:
Tntnl nmdY-lJlixed Purcllf.,I)S hy 

Sl1ipIlH'jlt companies J;JhnCkc Tot.al Ready-mixer!
sllipml llts shipmellls 

IDG7__- 3572 716 4R. 5.'j 28. :e! 
IV(jS- 778 tH8 1;n ll.--J 26. 

(CX 81 , 85. 

2:3f). During the period IDG7-1Dfi8 Jahneke, as one of the Jargest 
consumers of portJand cement in the New OrJeans fiUL, purchased 
IJOl'tland CCInent from foul' different producers and vdlite cement 
from tht Trinjty Division of the Gcneral Portland Cement Com
pany. (eX 57B, 8u, 87. ) The port1and ccrnent shipments to .Jahn
eke by company are shown by the fol1o\',.ing tabulation: 

1\J137 J!I(i8 
SI1Pplying coJnjJIJ1Y 

1000 creeillof lOon mcentoi 
lJUlTels tDtal lJau\ds t()l 

AlplDJ. PortL1Icj Cement Co_ ti!J
lrl"nl Conwnt Co- - ltj7 3L'i0 J5'
LOI1' 8tHl CI'Jlf'ut Co_ lUlU liOOKC CorpH J!Jj 3!J..'i1J 50_ 

'1n1:\L 48" 100. 4:11 JOO 

2:- 7. 01\:0 aeqnircd the largest producer 01 ready-mixed eonerde 
find oile of the largest consumers of portJanel cCJncnL in the IT'le
vnnt New Orleans area market. This acquisition ga the pmn r tove it 

complet.ely forecJose competing portland cement companies from a
suhstantia! portion of that market. (eX 84. 

2;18. Of t.he t.op ready-m1xetl concrete producers jl1 t.he area JaIl1c
kp '\vns OJle of two jndcpclldpnts JeJt. The st eond hugest prodll('. 
.Jimeo Inc. js indebted to Lone Star and lIsnaJ!y purchascs 1rom 
r..OJlt Star. (CX 124A. -1;. ) The third ranking company, l-"ouisiana 
Indnstries , Ine. , is a subsidiary of Texas Industries, Inc. The fifth 
ranking Ollp:UIY1 Re-ady-T\-lix Conercte, is in debt to OKC Jor nCRI' 

Jy *;100/)00 fUld buys almost t'xelusively fn)Jl OKC. Hac1diff Materi
als, which supplies sheJJ to Jdeal Cement Co. to ns( it souJ' e of 
raw material in the Jnakillg of portJand cement 
 at Ideal' s Baton 
Honge phmt, buys nearly ail of jts ecrHcnt rcquIl'enwnts from that 
C'Olnpany. These five rcndY- lnixed COJltTPte companies account for 
110Hl'ly 70% of an IHirehases of portJ:lld cement mndl'. by ready 
mixed ('onCJ'l't.e C'ompa, nip.s in the New Orleans an a. (CX 124A 
Tl', 8H7- , G14- , 633- \ 0;,)4-. , 7H0 5D4 741-- 8in- H2. 

11.60 
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P/l,Tchases of Portlllnrl Cement, in Iho11sands of barrels, by rrudy-mh..ed concrfle 
pn)(lUCf'8 in the New Orleans area and lhe percent purchased by each lo the total 
pw-chased by (lll producers for the years 1967-1968 

1!J6, 1!Hi8 
Rl:ady-mix company 

mr, J'ercent C(J1lpnt PerC(\l\t
plll'dJ,'L o(totlll plll'cilases o(totul 

Carlo Ditta lnc_ I5!!
 
Dixie Hidg'. "'His. Co. , IlIC_ I.!J8 J.!J4
 
nixie ConcrBte , (ac._ 1.67 U:)

Dowdy Concrete CO. lnc ,

Dmke COIH:wte Co. , 11Ic--

Durock Inc-- 1.28 1. 8,

Jaca! Corp-- 2. v '19
 
Jimco , Jnc_ 21i7 15. 5(. 258 15.
 
1,akeview COllcrOrU . \11\ - 1.3a
 
J..ouiciiaoH. Industries- niv. Texas Indn-- 153 K!I 208 12.

Nash MlllJjkin Mtls. , Tnc--_
OWl\lS& SOl1 IQc_- 1fi
 
Veter.fudlin Inc - 1. 2
 
I' &. W Concrete Co_
 
HadclifIMtls.. Inc._ 171 !i7 12(\ fi5
 
Ready-Mix ConGrntl\ , IIlP_ 105 Iia flf
 
Stan.dard MUs. , J!IC_ 1.22 1.27
 

()rMixCOI1Crcte Co. , Inc_ 1.05 l.O;J
 
Ja!mcl!e SerVICe , Iuc_--..--u.---- 484 28. 431 2(;
 

l'otaL__._-- 716 !Ou. 1.ti8 IOU. no 

(CX 80 

0. Thcrc -is cvidence that t.he pressures creatcel by the acqlli
sition of Jahnekc and the subst.a.ntial foreclosurc of the markt't 
rcsulting therefrom may cause competing portland C0ment pl'oc1\lccl's 
to either withdraw Il'm the market or to take similar a.ction to pro
tect their substuntial investrncnts in the market. ('11'. 382- , GL'" 

671-B.) 
240. One of the cement compauies, Alpha is opposed to vc' rt.ienl 

integration III the c( ment iudnstl''y beca.nse ". . . it eEminates mar
kets. "re would lilw to be able to. sell cement 011 the ba:-is of n Ips
manship, not on the bnsis of mvning otlr source of . . . outlets for 
emncnt. ' ('11'.617) The offcial of this company who h:Hl e.xpel'it'nce 
with ymtLcal integration ill other Jnarl:_ets found t.hat (1.) . . . we worc 
forccd to go longer distanccs to nml'kot o.Hl' CClncut to supplant the 
barrcls that W( lw,d lost throup:haeqnisitions. (1'1'. mG. 

2"11. In building it.s Ol'Llg( 1 'rexas , cement plant., Alpha, connted 
on the 
 ew Orleans arca as an essential market. (Tl' fJl1.) Fan' 
closure from selling' to the three large ready-mix concrete c.ompanies 
in the New Orleans market, Radcl1fT hecause it sells shell t.o Ideal 
and in turn purchases Ideal cement; Louisiana Indl1st,l'ies h('( ause 
it is int.egratc d ,vith Texas Industries; and loan agrcements bebn' 
Lone Star and .Timeo Inc. (CX 12-:lA-U), illfhwnc.cd Alpha in 
,vithdrilwing from the Kew Orleans market (Tr. Gl 1G) and t.he 
closing dmvll of a t.erminal \yhich hau eost the. eompauy 8iOO OOO 
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to build iu J 964. (Tr. (;07. ) The acquisition of .J ahncke by OKC 
adds to this foreclosure and the prospects for a new company enter
ing the New OTleans market would not br, good. "'Ve felt that Wl' 
WBre preeluded 'frOlll selling to an extent in the N f'W Orleans market 
nnd the same would be true if any new ( ompan'y came in. " ('11'. 615. 

242. At the time J)undee built its Clarksvil1e, 1lissouri , plant, it 
had made studies to determine desirable markets for the consump
tion of cement. New Orleans was considcred in thjs category. (Tr. 
G3lo) \Vith the acquisition of .Jahncke by OKC, it is much Jess 
desirable Boca'use of the fact that you basical1y are foreclosed from 
a substantial part of the IT'arket, in the T ahncke situation, and the 
ot.hers you inquired about one way or the other weare foreclosed 
from selling." (Tr. 634-35. Tahncke, purchasing over 1-00 000 bar
rcls of cement , I' prescnts it very substantial cust,omer, a very sub
stantial portion of the New Orleans market from which Dundee if: 
foreclosed. (Tr. ni15. Dundee believes that selling ready-mixed 
eoncrde is it local business best understood and best run by local 
people,. (1'r. 635. )1\n integrated cement company has an advantage 
oyer a nonintegrated producer bceause the integrated company ha3 

. . . guaranteed outlet for his product, which is economically at
tnwtive to a cement corporation which required large volumes of
 

contilluons production to be profitable. ('11'. 636. 
243. Dun(h lias experienced other situations in :Memphis, TCll!leS

sec and _Ktwsas City, :Missonri , where it was foreclof;ed " very sub
st.antially, if not cntirely11 because of vertical integration. (Tr. 6:: 

37. 
244. J\Ir. Bentzcl , the fanner president of OI(C, is also against 
l"tical integratIon between portland cement producers and rf"a.dy

mixed C'OlHTnle pl"Gdllcers. 1-Te bellen s tlwt a ready-mixed concrete 
company - s the C; . . . kind of a business that could be run by local 
poop1e at 11 profit. . . . That in genera1 . . . (there isJ not suffcient 

prolit nJIU1ne for a, large company. . . . ' (Tr. m.n.) 'Vhen 1\11'. 

Hcntzel ,vas employca by another cemcnt prodl1ce1' Ia1'tin J\lariett:l 
that ( ompany acql1il'ed a ready-mIxfd c.oncrete company to prevent 
a competitor from acquiring- it. If Mmt,in ::Iar1ctta had not done 
this a "substantial disruption" would have t!aken place in the Hmrket. 
'I' he acquired r('ady-mixr d couercie company ,yas eyp,ntnnlly n so)c1 
to the original owncrs. (Tl'. tJ8

24;'. 1\11'. ShilJing-, president of Ideal Basic Indl1stries Inc. , also 
te.st.1ned fhat his company at one time purchased a l' a(1Y- lJixed COll
(Tete prOdl1CPT to avoid being forcclosed from that particular 
cnstOiTle;' . (Tl' G71- 72. ) Ideal is against ,' crtical intpgration be

,i(i-;- 207 - -;: 
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C'ause " o. 1 , we don t think we should be in competition with 
them Ll'cacly- mixcc1concrctc cOJnpaniesJ.-,\.1Hl 1\0. 2 , lye don t t.hink 
we could offer any beLLer product to the public than the 10ea1 peopk 
eould ,. and we don t think we could offGr finy better sl rviep. . . . 
(Tr. (;0-71. 

246. The acquisition of Ja.hnckc may t.hus pre\"cnt the prospect of 
cw OrJeans are,a portland cement ma.rket. (TL 

615 6:34-35 657. 
new entries into. the 


247. The cHect of thc "cquisition of the stock of J"hncke hy OKC 
lTU,y be to substantially lessen competition in the sale of portland 
cement in the Nev.,' Orlea.ns area. 

B. Ready-:11ixed ConeTete 

ill aTket StTUct",.e1. 

248. During the period 1967-1968, the Xcw Orleans area was 
elTf'd by lD ready- mixed concrete firms. ,Jahllcke, the lendcr. ae

counted fol' "pproximate1y 20% of the tot,,1 sa1es of New Orle.ms 
a.rea firms in each of those two years. The fonr leading finns, during 
t.his period, accounLed for nearly 60% of t11e total sales by all Ne,,, 
Orleans ttl'ca ready- mixed cone-rete finlls. 

:W. Since 1968 , three of the firms havc gone ont of business , Dixie 
Concrete, Inc. ; Nash :M uJ1ikil1 1\lfltel'ials , Inc; and Tiger Conc-rete 
Co. , Inc. Two of these companies, Ijakeview Concret.e., Inc. , and 
P& '\V Concrete Co. , arc not considered competitors because they a1'1 

on the other side of I.ake -Pontchartrain from w Orlcans whieh 
is outsick "our market." (Tr. 827- , 920; CX 10:") p. ;-12; Tl' 8S2 
hDR , mw. 

2. .VarkeL Cond.itions and C01npetih U;8d':one E' lt'ects of tlte AC 
2:")0. Ready-mixed COllcreto COlnpHllies obtain busilles y oHcring 

favorable prices, good service, and prompt delivery. Ot.her :faciors 
lwing c(jllal ,purchasel's of roady-mixed concrcte ' 'l.ill 1m)! from the 
produccr who ot1'm'5 the best price pm' cttbic yanl. ('fl'. 7 75G
;57 718 , S07, s:n, 841 , f)f)G, SG7, 879 , 89;"5, 1)(H , DIG fJ28. 94G , H3fi.) ;\ 
reduction of ;) cents 01' ;)0 ccnts ill the price of Q, cubic. :.rard of COll

erct-a dciinitely rnakps a dirfcnmce in obta.ining a job. ('11'. 82:3. 

2:")1. There is opinion testimony to the dfcct that the lc.q\!il' ('c1 

re;tdY-l1ixc d COllcrete compallY could be Hsed as a "ChIlJpillg gTound 
101' cl':nent." The profit would be com illg back to Lhe cement COln
pnn . !Jecaw;e .it is jm;:: operating at ;t. bn:;dz.cwen point on the l'eady
Ji,i =ccl cC:"leJ'C'Je opcr tinll. Tho indcpellCJz:llt I'('ady- cl ('cncn:tp 

I "Sr.e (');1lt DE p. 1- !()'j inf! 
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Sale oFready'-mixcd cuncrete, in thousands of cubicyard"s, by producers 'in the N(w 
Or/fans area , and. the 71rretnt -sold by each to the total wlct by all producers for the 
years 1.967-1968 

1967 Ig68 

RetulY'mix comp Hly	 (000) Cubic l'crcont (000) Cubic ercenL 
yards s::d( DftDtal Ylirdssal!.\s of tots! 

Carlo Ditta Inc_ 125 10. 23% 121 76% 
Dixlo Bldg. Mtls. Co. , Inc . Ii:!	 51:
DixiH Concrete , Inc I.u-	 1.85Dowdy ConcretoCo. , lnc _u_-- 1.13 
Drake Concrete Co , Inc__----_

Durock .Jnc
 
Jacat Corporation '2. 51:Jjmeo , Inc_ 213 20D 16.
Laktwiew ConcrtJte Inc c._Louisiana Indm;trics-Div. 'rOMS Ind HJ4	 165 J2. !iO 
Nash Mu1likin MUs. , Inc_
 
Ownns & Son , Inc_ !H5
Peter.Judlin lnc___	 III 1.65 1.37 
p & W Concretc CO nun
Radclitr::ltls. lnc_ lU4 8.51
Heady-Mix Concrete, Inc- 7:53 8.1,5Standard Mils. , Inc--

101 
c----	 1!1

Tiger A-hx Concmte Co. , Inc-
JlIhncke S!rvice , Inc 262 20. 2-37 HJ. 

'IotaL	 222 1un. oO% 240 100. 00% 

fop Four Companies

Jflhncke ServicE!, Inc-- 252 20. 62%

Jjmco lnc-- -- _u_ 213 17.
C,lrloDitta Inc-- 125 10. '23

Louisiana Industries-Div. Texas Ind- - u_--- HJ1
 

TOLaL_--	 6114 5G. 7!j';-;J 

Tot.al All Othl r Companies-- :;28 13. 21% 

Top Four: Companies
.Jahncke Service , Inc 237 J!J.J1%
Jimco Inc__,- 20n Hi. 6\Louisiana .Industries-Div. Tcxa. Ind- - l55 J2. 
CarJo DiLta , Inc _n.-n- 121 lt; 

TotaL_	 71!) G8';;, 

Total All Other Companies-	 521 42. 02% 

(CX8, 

company cannot opcrate at a brcak-even point; it lTlust makt 
prorit, n.nd the r( ad'y- 1njxed eoncn,;tc pl'oclucel"s l':cpipt (1f il ,' chletion 
in priec for its portland ccmcnt ,youJd 1'('81111; in n corresponding re
duction in that prouIH s total CORt for producing J''ftc1y- mixed 
cmwrete. Depending upon tbe S17.C of such it rcductioll , the s:1Vll1gs 
in the ('ost could be consiclel'a1JJe. ('11'. 8:W- :\1 871 , 8,17. 

2;)2. OKC' s acquisition of .Tahncke has caused do' loast one Kew 
OrJeansarNt ready-mixed concrete company to Goncejller a,fhii ltillg
with a pOJ-tland cement compnny. (Tr. )!)O. Another Opc!'Htor 
statea that. since t.he aeqllisition of .Jdmckc by OKC, lie \ycn1d COlJ

;-idcl' g. tt.ing out of tJ)( l'('Rdy- mixed cnllcretc Imsinc.ss pJltil'e 
('11' f:(;1.) 

20:1. OKC s acqnjsitioJl of .Jahncke may tr-:nd to subst:mtia11y 
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lessen competition or tend to create a monopoly in the production 
and sale of ready-mixed concrete in the New Orleans area by C011

felTing upon the acquired company a decisive competitive advantage 
o\'cr its nonintegrated competitors and by raising barriers to entry 
into the production and sale of ready-mixed concrete in the Now 
Orleans area. 

C. Shell 

1. Oeo!! rapldc lJ arket
 

2;')4. The geographic market in which counsel supporting the 
cOlnpJaint contcnd the shell acquisition should be judged is that area 

within a. IOO-mile radius of New Or1eans. This is not an entirely
satisfactory area from the, standpoint of collecting statistics because 
olle of the shell dredgers in the area sells a 'large portion of its 
shell beyond the area and because another one that dredges outside 
this area sells in it, but it is as realistic -an area as any in whieh to 
appraise the probable efred on competition , and it is the area where 
the (-ifect on competitioll would be e.xpected to be the greatest. 

255. The four companies operating in the area within 100 miles
 

of New Orleans dredge the bulk of their shell from two locations 
Lake Pontchartrain loeated near the city of New Orleans and the 
A.tehafalaY:1 Basin Jocated in central LOliisiana along the Gulf 
Coast. (Tr. 784-85, 966, 988, 1003-04. ) The sales in cubic yards
made in the New Orleans area by these four companies are as 
follows: 

Company 1DB7 196R 

AYflrs Matorials Co_ 178 HJ6 I "57 1j 
1.lmcko 8crvi(:B , Inc- ,- 1349 474 7Z:J,ouisintHi Mat. rjn.ls , Inc_____--- H--__ 1:1'32 686 71'3JtadclifI lI.Jat.crinls , Inc_ 355 400 , 1l7, 70(; 

Tol.l _.---_u_ 716 527 , 631 , j)O 

These figm'es do not include the small amount of shelJ sold by Lake
Charles Dredging and Towing Company, Inc. , in Morgan City,
Louisiana, which is barely within the IOO-mile radius o:f New 01'
Jea.ns. ('1r. 981- 82. lahnekc s pereentage of sales in this area was 
20.0D% in 19G7, and 23. 70% in 1D68. (CX 89A , 91A , D5 , 61A. 

2. I f!ect on 001npet7:t'ton
 

2,,(;. OKC (formerly Oklahoma Cement Company) has always 
taken a11 its shell requirements from .Jalmcke and eOlltilluCS to do 
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so under a long- term supply contract which does not expire until 
1071. (UX 22. 

2:')7. Because OlCC' s shell purchases are made nt a very la\\! 
price (CX 22) the impact of the forecloslle of OKC's business on 
Jahncke s competitors ITlay be measured in terms of clol1ar volume 
of sales. Because the low pricc at which shell is sold to industrial 
users , snch as OICC and U.S. Gypsum , al10ws only a small profit 
m,argin, the foreclosure is not as significant to the other sh011 pro 

uncers as it might otherwise be since they are not as anxious as
 

they might ordiJHu'ily be to get the business. (1'r. 1133 1001-02). 
2G8. Assuming an average price of $2 a yard , ,vhich is close to
 

the estimates given by the ,vitnesses, the total dollar volume of mdes 
in 19(;H would be abont $11 million. (Tr. 1131 1020 1002 m8. 

2:)0. ORC' s purchases amounted to $(;03 851. (492 091 whic yards 
at $1.41) (UX tilB 21Q), which amounts to a percentage of almost
5% of the total doHar volume of shell sold in the New Orleans 
area. 

2no. OKC's major cornpetitors own or control their raw matcrial 
supply and are thereby protected to a large extent against futnr8 
price fluctuations and unavailability of ra,v matcria1. ('11'. oD;' 
51)(; , 638, 657, ti77. 

2()1. OKC did not, prior to the acquisition , own its supply of raw 
material. (1'r. 1074. ) Although it is mechanical1y feasible to do 

, it wonlt! be very costly 'llnd difIcult to procure hmestOlH deposits 
fo,. OKU'5 New Orleans plant. (Tr. 2H2- , 1083-85. 

2(;2. An official of Ayers i\htcriaJs Co. , Ine. , testified that the 
acquisition wjD have no ef1eet on his business because his company is 
not illterested in serving industria) accOlmts like OKC. Even if 
()T\:C s business \vas availabJe, Ayers Jlnterials Co. , Tnc. , would not 
be interested in it. ('11'1001- 02. 

2niL An ofIc1al of Lonisiana l\la.teriaJs Co. , Tnc. , also testified that 
t.he acqnisition ,vill not aIred his bl1siness in any apprpciah1e allount.. 
(T,.. 077.
 

2G4. Oppol'tnnit.ics exist to expand the market for shrJl t.o uses 
1;0 \vhieh it Ijs not lHHV heavily pl1t. These inelnclc road base material 

snch as sanu and gravel 'Und soil cemellt (I X 12- ; Tl'. 11; , 110:1 

0R4-80 DD5) ,,,hcre shell js now nsed as a sllbstitnt.p. The pl'OSp( ('.ts 

of replacing sand and gravel are espccially good siner, the supply 
of iJitnd and gran l is lwing depkted. (Tr. 11:31. ) These opportunities 
would -also include w;;ing shell fOl" the cattle and chicken feed business 
Inlel the nL'bbcl" , pftint , and plnstie business. ('11' 11:n. 

2(),fj. Since OKC has always bought a1J of -its shell fl'rr . Tahncke, 
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the aequisition will !lOt. increase ,Jallleke\5 sales and will , IHL\"c 110 
effect 011 c.oncentration. 

2GG. There is no evidence of any prior vertical integration in the 
shell bnsincss. 

2G'7. The le8.s('s und.er ,,,hidl the shell producers preSt ntJy operate 
are exclusive. (CX 104. 

268. TIH Louisiana \.YiJdliIc a.nd Ii ishel'ies Commission has the 
atlthol'ity to extend t.he leases in tlwiJ' preSt" lit 10rm (CX 10'1 , table 
following p. H) and in its H"Lcnt report has iudieatrd t.1u ' it favors 
the prc:3ent. JcaStng aJ'l'ang('IlWJ1t. (eX -lO- , p. 18. ) It would appl'(ll' 
llO\\cn , that if the dpJland for shell outgrows tlJ( prodnction , acl

dit.iollal c.ompetition is nCl' rkd , or jf :for allY other reason t.h( 

Louisia21:l 'Yildlife and Fisheries Commission . eonsiderc(l it to bc 
desirable to leat-in rights Lo additional prodUCCJ' 1 they procc.cd to do 
so. 

2G0, In the shr1l bnsilles 1 one dn\dgPl" merely rcplaced anothcl' 
and it ,appears thc newcomer will be able to compete at least as effec
tively as the o1d.
 

270. It \\ a8 not aJl( g-ed noT' was it (' ontcl1clc.d that OK(; was it 1'0
tent.ial competitor of .Tahncke fol' shell business. 

271. It "'as contcnded that the aeql1isifion removed OKC as it 
buyer fl'J1 n, competitin market , g-av(', 01\C a cost advant.age in 
tlH pl'odl!etioJl of (,C'Hlc' , and pro\'ic1cdit, wit.h the eapability and 
POW(' I' to I'l'gnlalc tl1e price of CCllHmt in the New Orleans market 
to thcddriment. and possiblc', excl1lsion of its comrwtitors. It is Hot 

lipypct that O:l\:C's cost ad\" :wtagc\, is snbstant.ial or that as a J' sI11t 

of the :t('qui ition of .Talmckc s sllrJl business OI\:C has gained or is 
likely to gain t.w pO\n' l' to regulat.e the price of eenwut in this 
ma:rkrt. 

272- Tn view of nll t-w ('il'(,l!llstancc Sl't forth in tlw above find
ing's of fact it. isbeJic\'cd that the ncrptisirtioJl and retention of the 
811(11 husiness of .Tahncke by 01\.C is not likely to l1an a subst.antial 

adverse pff('('t all cornpl\tition in the 8hn11 business, in the ('muent 
IH1sine or in t1H ready-mixed concrete- busincss. 

Ihscr8SlOX OF Sor.,m PRELDUX.\I;Y COX('L1J, .,IOI\S .\)IJ) TIrE OnnER 

Thlnny of tlw proposed findings of counsl'l sllpporting the COIn

plaint. "\',\ j'' eithcl' adopted in whole or in part in the abm" c findinf-TS 

of fnet or fOl'nt'd thn basis -fo!" them. :.\lost. were t.hose which re
spo1Hll'Jlts cOllcrdC'.d were factually correct. 

Thr, respondents contend that the relevant section of the count.ry 
in "\"hieh t.his aeqnisition Sh01dd be exmninerl is the area to whieh 
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01\.(;:s cement-producing competitors can turn to repla.ce the busi
!lCSS alJcgcdIy lost and that this area exte,nds on tIle west to north 
Texas; on the north toI\Iinllcapolis, :Minncsota; on the cast to a 
line l'llning through Chicago, Illinois, Nashville J'ennessce , and 
wcstt'1'Jl GeOl' gin,; and on the south to the Gulf Df l\lexlco. Respond
ents cOllcpue , however , t,hat thel'eis a denJUlble submarlmt within this 
market arca that call be measured and that is the area. to which 
OKC:s principal competitors , Ideal and Lone StaT, can turn to re

place the busincss a1!pgedly 10st by this acquisition. Hespondents con
tend that thjs submarket is bounded on the west by the Tcxas
Loni2,1!lnH Jine; on the north by a bne running through certain 
Pa1'1S l(S in Loui inJla and :!\ississippi; on the east by Escambia, 
County, F10l ida; and on the south by the Gulf of l\fexico. 

The hearing ( XftmilH:r rejects this contention and eOlldudes that 
the J"rlt ant market 1S the Hwtropolitnn New Orleans area , as found 
above and in reaching this conclusion, he has followed th( prcced( nts 
sd by the, COlJnnission in several n eent case'S in this sante industry. 
In these cases certain mctropoJitanIIarkcts, some of which were
 

smal1cr Ulan the one herr-in ) '\"re :follnd to be tIle l'c1cvantgcographic 
markets in which to appraise the probable effect of the acqui'sltions. 

It is concluded hC1'rin t.hat t.he position of eOllTlse1 supporting the 
complaint that she.l1 has suffcient lwen!iar eharnctcl'istlcs and uses 
to cons! it.ule it 11 product line of. commcrce is sustained by tHe (wi
denec. ,shr1J is preferred for a few uses; wh( s -for other uses, the 
pr1HWT'Y consideration is pricc) and either shGll or another pi'oduct 
is used. The factor that. Hl;lk( s shell a separate mal'ket or' fl sub-
market, if c:l1einm carbonate is considen?,d as the broad market, is 

the lack of :na11ahilitY of limestonc in the are,a. s11Tonnc1iIig- New 
OrlrCllls where shell is sold. Little linlPstoile is so.Jc1 in this area be

l1snit must be brollgJlt from sueh distances that it is uneconomical 
for most. nses. One CClllent pl'odneer, which 0\\'n5 limestone , deposits 
in A1abilma , shjps linwsto!l(' t.o New Or1piLlls for use in jt.s cement 
plant. 

'111( hJHliIlgs of Jart tlwt relate t.o the ef1'rct or the acqnisition of 
Tnhncke s shell business ,1m based upon the proposed findings of 
rpsp()lld( nts, and many of t.hern arc adopt pel in w11ole or in part. 

It is hpji('VN1 that: the evidencc does not show the probabiLity oJ 
nd, cl'se rtTects in any 1il1('. of ('ommeTee resulting from the acquis-ition 
of the shell husiness.
 

It is also concluded hrl'cin that the cvid( n('c has sustained the 
('haq.!c , in t.lw eOlnplaint nlleging violntion or Section 5 of the Fed-
era J Trndc Commission Act. It is elpar fhnt the t.wo rcspondents acted 
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in concert to obtain control of Tallleke. It is inconceivable to this 

hearing examiner that Oklahoma _Land and Cattle Company or the 
Adams intcrest, which is considered to be the largest stockholder in 
01(C, were unaware of the efforts of aRC to acquire Jahnckc or 
that the purdmses of .Jalmckc stoc.k by Oklahoma were not a part 
of this plan. 

It may be that 1\11'. Adams had no agreement with 1Vl:r. Box rc
garding the purchase of the .J aim eke stock owned by Ideal Basic
Industries, Inc. , but someOJI( reprcsenting or acting' for Oklahoma 
Hndoubtedly had knowledge of a pIan by which Oklahoma and 
OJ(C would gain c.ont.rol of' a majority of .Jahncke common stock. 
It thus appears that the order to cease Hnd desist should contain a 

prohibition relating to this charge. The Ilation of respondents t.o
strike this charge tlwt was made on the record and argued at some 
length on .July 6 ('11'. 102:1) is hereby specifically denied.1D70 

Tahnckc was cngaged in the murine hydralllic dredging business 
and in the sale of building lnatcl'ials, including concrete products. 

Xo showing was ma.de that the aC(Plisition of thpse businesses '"as 
hkely to have any eff'eet on any J ine of commerce. 1'-"01' this reason jt 
appears OKC should not be required to divest t,lIc properties used 
in connection with such businesses.
 

In considering the divC'st,iturc order cont.ained herein , the hearing 
xamiller is convinced that the statement in 
 fInited States v. du' Pont 

& 00. 366 1J. S. 316, ::27 , eontains a dcaI' statement of the law 
which is applicable to this case. There the Court said: 

If the Court concludes thut other measures win not be effective to redress a 
violati1m, and that complete divestiture 'is a necessary element of effective relief 
the Government cannot be denied the latter remedy hecause economic hardship, 

however severe, may result. Economic hardship can influence choice only as 
among two or more effective remedies. If the remedy chosen 'is not eflecUvc, jt 
wil not be saved because an effective remedy would entail harsh consequences. 
This propositlon is not novel; it is deeply rooted in antitrust Jaw and has never 
been successfully challenged. 'rIle criteria were announced in one of the enrliest 
cases. In United State8 v. American Tobacco Co. 221 U.S. 106, 18;- (lD1J), we 

d :
 

In considering the suhject . . . three dominant influences must guide our action: 
1. The duty of giving complf'te and effcacious effed to the prohihitions of tJ1C 

statute; 2, the accomplishing of this result with as little injury as possible to
 

the interest of the general public; an , 3, a proper regard for the vast illf:ere.'its 
of private property which may have become vested in many persons as a result 
of the acquisition either by way of stock ownership or otherwise -of interests in 
the stock or securities of the combination without any guilty kno\vledgc or
intent in any way to become actors or participants in the \vrongs which ,ye find 
to have inspired and dominated the comhinatioIl from the beginning,
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The Court concluded in that ease that , despite the alleged hardship which would 
he involved , only dissolution of the combination would be effective, and'there
fore ordered dissolution. Plainly, if the relicf is not effective, there is no occa
sion to consider the third criterion. (l!' ootnotc omitted. 

\1so, as the COHnnission said in 1Jnion Ca.rbide Corporation, 59 
C. 614 65D: 

is violated jf the forhidden efIector tendency occurs in any line of com 
mcree. And once a violation has been found, the entire acquisition is subject to 
a divestment order. But total divestiture is not an automatic remedy which 

The Act 

must be applied in all cases. The choice of remeclies is the Commission s to be
 

exercised with the goal of restoring and assuring the preservation of healthy
 

competition in the reJevant markets. Achieving thi,s goal may on occasion 
require ordering Uivestment of facilities unrelated to the line of commerce
 

affeded hy the acquisifion as , for example, where the restoration of the ac
quired company as a healthy competitor requires that it be kept intact. That 
sitlla tion is not presented by this reeord. Visking w,il be an effective nnd strong-
competitor in the polyethylene fim market although shorn of its sausage casing 
business. 

Tahnckc' s SllCeeSSOl' , en ll if it has nothing more than a ready-

mixed cOJ)('n te business, wil'1 IH-' a viable eomprtitor and will begin 
Vli(h the. larg-c st share, of the market. On the other side of the eoin 
it is not consid('rc d tJJft t:hp retention of tlw, shell business by OICe 

ill give it any undue adnmta,ge over its eOlnpetitors , most of whom 
aJ' e JI1111ti'-planL producers. 

Sint' c it is believed that in this rase a divestiture of the rea-dy
mixed eOllcTPJe Imsjness of ahncke will aiJord complete relief from 
the probable adverse effect of this aeql1isition , the order of divesti
ture is limited t.o the properties llsed in thilt portion of ,Jahncke 
business. 

The order prohibit.ing flll.li"(, acquisitions is not so limited because 
tIll' HC(lllisition of :l1othrr shell business wonlcl probabJy afleet com
petition H(lverseJy.
 

CONCLURIONS OF LAW 

1. The F('tltral Trade Commission has j lIrisdiction of the slIb
jed matter of this proel'eding and of the respondents , and t.his pro
ce('ding is ill the public interest. 

2. The' combination fiud c.oncertrd action by OT\:C and Oklahoma
 

to n.eqnirr, the control of ,Tahncke violated Section ;) of the F( 
('ral Trade Commission Act as amended. 

:3. The acquisition of the stock of ,Tahneke by OKC yjolated Sec
t.ion 7 of the Clayton Act, a.s amended. 
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ORDER 

It '/8 orde'' That respondents OICC Corp. and Okla.homa Land 
and Cattle. Company, eOl'poraLions, sha11 , within six (G) months 
aHe, r the. effective date of this Ol'dCl", rli"est absolutely and jn good 
faith to a pl1rGl1aS( 1' approved by the Federal Trade Commission all 
of the ready-mixed eoncrete facilities , inclucljng Jand, vehicleS', and 
a11 other equipment, together wit.h all additions, replacements, a.nd 
improvements thereto, that are the property of .Jahndm Service, In
corporated , and that have been used in the production, sale:, 01' 

t.ranspol'tation of ready- mixed concrete. 

It i8 i'tlTthe1' m'dcred That pending divest.bln\ rcspoIld( nt.s shaH 
not make any changes in any of t.he plants, machinery, buildings 
eql1ipmcnt or otlwr property of whatevpr description of ahncke 
Senrjce, Incorporated, that might impajr their market value or 
their present capacity for the prodllcbOIl , sale, and distribution of 
ready-nlixed concretE'. 

It is fU7't1U T' o'llered That none of the properties described in
Paragraph I of this order, and required to be divested , he sold or 
tJ' a.nsferre- , directly or indirectly, to any person who is at the time 
of din'stitnre an otreer
 dil'l'('tor , employee' , or agent of, or under the
ontl'ol or diredion of OKC Corp. or Oklahoma Land and Cattle 

Company, 01' allY pal'cIlt. subsidiary, or atrliated corporation of eit1w!" 
spondnnt , or -who owns OJ' controls, dirl'ctly or indirectly, 1I01' 

than one (1) pel'ccnt. of t.he outshwding slwres of c.ommon stnd: of 
ithcr of tll( respondent ('onlpanics, 01' any of their parent., snb

sidiary, or affliate companies. 
As used in thjs order "person" sJmlJ inclmJe all members of the 

iUIIlJPdia.te families oJ the jndividlla1s specified and tlw corpora
tion, partnerships; associations, nJll otlWl' )('gal entities as ,yell as 
J1a.tnral prrsoJls. 

It is fUTther onlr'r'cd, That cornnwllcillf! 11pon the (bte tJJis ordcr 
be.comes final and c.ontilllling- for a period of ten (10) years from
ClII(1 aft.er the datr of completing tlw (lin"stitl1re l'Pql1il'ed by this 
o!"ckl' , ITSpondel1t.s shal1 cease and desist from acquiring, directly 
01' lndirectlv, withont prior appl'ontl of Ow Fe-drrnl Trade Commis
sioll. the whole 01' nny part of the share capita-l or assets of any 
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corporation engaged in the production or saJc of ready-mixed C.Ol1

cretB or shell \vithin respondent OICC Corp. s present or futuro 
market.ing area 1'01' pOl'tland cement or any ac:q1l1sit-ion of the whole 
or any part of the share cftpital or assets O'f imy corporation thnt 
purchased in excess of 10 000 ba.rrels of portland ecment in any of 
the five (5) years preceding the merger 

It ':8 lurtlle" onlfl'ed That respondents OKC Corp. and OkJahoma 
Land ftndCa.ttlc Company, c.orporations , and their offcers, directors 
agents, reprcsentat.ives, employers, pal'('nts, snhsidiuries, affliates 
snccpssol'S , and assigns, directly 01' indirectly, or t.hrough any COl"PO
rate or other (1PvicC' ) do forthwith cease fiud desist from entering
into, paltjcipnting: ('ontinuing, rooperating in , or carrying ant, or 
direeting or inst.igat. ing- a.ny planned eornmon conrse of action , COlll'SC 
of dealing, llndt rstm)ding, pb11 1 combination , or conspiracy between
and among themselves, or between any onc ol'both of said respond
ents and another or others not parties hereto to acquire' , directly or
indil' ctJy, the whole or any part, of the share' capital 01' other assets 
of any corporation engaged in Ow prodlletion or sale of ready-mixed 
conC'rde or shell. 

It i8 lu,.t7ler onlered That OICC Corp. and Oklahoma Land and 
Catte Company shaJJ , within sixt.y (60) days from the d!tte this 
order becomes final and at sneh further time as the Commission may
requite, snblnit to the Commission written reports s( tt.ing f01'th in 
detail the mnJmc)' and form in which they int.end to eomply, are 
complying: or hnve compli('l wit,h this onlcr. 

VII 

It /8 fUTt/wr oTdeTed That respondents shall notify the Commission
at least thirty (il0) days prior to' any proposed c.hange which may 
affeet eOlnplinnee obJigations H)'ising ont of this order, snch as dis
solution , assignnwnt, or sa1e resulting in the emergencc of a ('orpo
rate succeSS01') Hnd tJwt this onh l' s1wll be binding on any such SHe
r(' ssm. 

OPIN ION OF TT-n-: C;():\DHSSro 

OCTOBEH :!1 , 1!J70 

By DIXON Omnmi88tOTW'J' 

011 Odober 17, If)()!1 , tJw Commission issl1ed it.s eomplaint aJkg-ing 
that tllC acqnisitiolJ of .Tahnckc Servie, , In(' oJ'poratecl ahncke), by 
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OKC Corp. (OKC) ,"jolat"eJ Section 7 of the Clayton Act, as 
amcnde,d. The complaint charged that t.lj( OICC- Jahncke union Inny 
lessen compet.ition 01' tend to create a monopoly in th( production 
and sale ot portland cement, rea.dy-mixed concrctp_, shell, and c-on-

stl'llCtiOll ag-gre,gates in tlw New Orleans area market, among others. 
The cornplaint also aJJcg-ed that 01\.C and Oklahoma Land and Cat
tle Company (Oklahoma) transgressed Section;) of the Federal 
Trade Commission ..\eL ill that the two fln1Js c.olJspired to acquirc 

fahncke. 
Following unsuccessful attempts to IH. gotiatc a hold- sc-pal'at-, p, pro

tcctiy( ngreellf:nt pending O\lt.eDllW of the administrative pI'oeeeding, 
the Commission , on :Ma:v 1 , 1070 , denied cornp1nint counsel' s motion 
secking injlll1ctivc relief llnder the _All "\Yl'its Act, 28 LT. S. C. Sec. 
1(;,;) (Ot) (liJG4), iu the Court of Appeals for the Fifth Circuit. But 
t.he COI11mission ol'dcn'd l"'spondents t.o notify it 60 days prior to 
COllsl\Juna.tion of the sa lc of .Tahneke.'s readY- 1uix busincss. On .June 
, 1070 , OKC llotifled the Commis-3ion that it intended to sell the 
a.dy-mix Ia('i1itir s of .Tahne-kc within a l\'cek s time. ThcrC',upoll the 

Cornrnissioll , on.Tunc IG, 1070, dircctt'd it.s Genera.l Counsel to seek 
injunctivc' - J',)ie.f i1l the Conrt of Appea. 1s for the Fifth CiJ' llit to 
prevent 01\_C :from disposing of any of tJle assets of .Jalllclw and 
fmll I'C'stT!lctUl'ing' t1w, eompan llding the final order of the Com
missIon disposing of the adjudicative pt' ocC'A' ding 111 this ma,tt, r. The 
COHrt of Appeals, HJlckl' t1H authority of the An "\\Trits Ad, granted 

1070. The 1nt.he injll11ct.ion for a pcriod of 120 days i' l'mn . Tllly 8 
s in the opillJ1ctioJl !"cstl'nin::l'l'spolHlpllts Jrom HUlking' allY ebang(


eJ'ation of . Ja111ckc s lm::iness and from sl,l'ing any of . lahnckc
 
nssC'ts. 

Tho adminjst.l'ativc hearillg's in this nmtte1' eomffenced on .lnne 
!L 1 D,O, and. on Sppt0mh(', 1' : , 1970 , the he Llillp: oxarniner fied his 
initial deeision. II( held that the acquisition violated Section 7 of 

tlw Clayton Ad, in the portland eement aml ready-mixed COJlcrete 

lint's of eOIll!1erc.l'. lIe also held t.hat l'cspol)ch\ nts had c.onspire(l to 
aeqnire .Tnh:lc.ke and JH'l1ce violated Section!) of the Federal Tradr, 
o11mission Act. T'11C exa.mincr dismissl'd the eharge, of llh' ality 

with l'espect to the shell 'line of ('ommel'('e. The mattpris now be, 
fol'(" 118 on eross 'appeals of t.he pa.rties from 1.10 initial decision. 

1 Pcrlcnrl Tm,(/e Com1ni, 8iDn v. OliO Or)rp. et al. r: '1' r:1(le Reg. Hep. 28R (5th Clr. 
l!nO) r D. 12201. 

S!n('r .Tllhneke ;;01( mll.ior IJortlon of H.9 Ilgg'rpgnte oprrl1tlon In Octoher of 1!)(i!)
 

cOffJl1aint ('(lunse! withr1rew the allegatlons concerning this aspect of the case.
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No dispute exists P.,S to cel'btill facts. They eOllstitnte t.he ba.sis of 

the folJo'vving summary: 
OI(C' s business Ilay gcncraJly be divided into production of port-

The latter arc notland cement and various lwtroicmn products.
 
mlevant to this proceeding which is COnCel'llCU solely with the cement
 
phase of GlCC's operations. The cmnpany opcrntes two cellent plants:
 
one in Pryor, Oklahoma (with a 2 000 000 barrel capacity), and 

the othcr -in Ne,,\' Orleans , I.ol1isiana (with It 1 700 000 barrel capa

city). The two pJants , for th( iiseal year ending September :10, 19G8 

produced 3 400 000 barl'cls. Lime , which is an essential ingredient in 
the manufacture of cement , is obtained for the Pryor plant from 
company-owned limcston( qu::ny neal' the site of the phtllt. As its 
source of lime, the Ne\v Orleans p'1nt uses shell obt.a'1ned from
 

Jahncke. 
01eC' s net sn,lcs from all operations for its fiscal year 19G5 totaled 

$iW 203 178; Hs net ineomc ,vas $2 :319 n5ri , and its tot.a,l assests 
were $41 229 177. The cement operations' net sales for this pcriod 
totaled $10 55;- 437; it.s net income, S1 (H: G12, and its ttSSpsts (at
trihntftbk to its cemcmt operations), $3; 287 7hl. 

1ay 2() , InG9, OKC made a public of-1er, to expire on Sc pt.ember 

i10 19G9, to purchase all ont.standing shares of .Tahncke. By the time 
) 01' .Tahncke s common 

On 

the of reI' expircd , OKC had obtained abont . 
stock , which came both Jrom the Tahncke -family and respondent 

Aftcr that date , OKC contillH'd t.o pl1n'hase stock soOklahoma.
 
that by December 1:'3 , HHm , it mvncd 889b or .Tahnc.ke s outstanding
 

COnlHlOll stock. 

For over 30 years .Tal11ckc has \)0('11 n, ready-mixed COllCl'ete pro-
marineol'dueer located in New Orlea,ns. Its otJH r bnsinesscs c()llsit t. 


L!O% 

hyclrfln1ic dredging, which ha.s necDunkel for npprox1I1ntdy 


its total rcyennes since tJH ml(Jd1c 1DGO' , and thc pI'oclnc.tio1l , sale 

a1ld distribution of building and inc1u:.;tria1 matcrials. lndndcd 
tv('l , mtnd ;he1l. Tlw sand andfunong the latt( l' products \,n nd 

gl'Hve1 are 1I 3cd for .Tahncke s prodnct-ion of rcndy-mixccl concrete; 
the sllCl1 1S used in the production of cement. Its concrete operation 

:; ORC wasorigln:1l1y incorporated under the name Okl:1l1oInft Cement Coml)an ' !lIHl 
haJlgNl 1.0 its present name on .Tanuary ; , 3GG7. 

4 On .T.1nW1ry 7 , 1fJ6fJ, respondent OkIalJOma TJ1rch:IPCtl 
c/r, of the outsta.ntlivr: voting 

eomnHlIl stock of Jahncke. By March 10 , J::60, It increased Its share of voting stock to 
:a. fJ%. In Febr11Ury of 11181. year, OklabOUla s president purchnse(l additional , 1JHleter

mined sharI'" of Jahncke. 
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eOJl:-l:jIS of seven operating plants and 41 ready-mixed concrete 
ll'l1eks. 

Jahllcke s net sales for all op( ratjons totah'd $11 76,6/12 for the 

calendar year 1!)(58 , its I'CV('llWS were $lU 144 GDG , with a net operating 
loss of $120 :348 but with a net ineomc of $177 2::31 , accounted for by 
its sa,1e of ill vpstment sPcllrities. Its currcnt assets in 1068 totaled 

6SD,- ) and current liabiJitics , $2 008 287. 

OklnhOJlltl is primarily engaged in operating six ranches which 

breed tock and sell cattle. The purchase and sale of securities 
eompri e its other priucipa.1 source of incomc. Its investment in 
capital stock ammmt.s t.o betwecn three minion and four million 
dol1ars. The company s t.otal cnrrent asscsts for the year ending 
De('rmbl l' ;11 , 1968, was $a 046 71G j its current liabilitics $17 ;WO; 

and its tot.aJ assds, $6 2DS 012. Its net loss from all operations was 

$lO !)42. It, is t.he sole and wholly owned subsidiary of Pipe Invest
ment Company, which is engaged primarily in the real estate lmsi
ness in Ok1ahoma, Texas, California and Florida. 

III their appeal 1"'OHl the initial dec.jsion , respondents first take 
issue 'Ivith t.he ('xaminer s de'lineation of the geographic market with
in which to test the competitive effects of the acquisition in the 
portland cement liiH . The examiner found, in this connection , that 
the l'clc\r:lnt submal'ket was the New Orleans metropolit.an area , an 
ttl'l'a cocxtc, nsivc with the New Orleans Standard IVfetl'opolitan Sta
tistieal Area (SMRA) cstabJished by the Bureau of the CeIlsus. 
This :tn a consists of the Parishes of .Jefferson, Orleans , St. Bernard 
a.nd SL Tnmnwny. 
Hespondents do not dispute the cxamincr s finding as to the 

existl' l1ct' , of iI, J''JCV:llt submarket but contend that this maI'kt t should 
be extyndcd to cover an arca v,Thich ", ou!dinclude thc southern 
portion of Louisiana and Thfississippi , the Pausa-cola arca of Florida 
to t.he east) and the Louisiana-Texas horder to the west. In arguing 
t.hat the. market should be so extended , respondents rely primarily on 
the fol1owing passa.ge from the courfs decision in S. Steel Corp.
 

v. Federal Trade Oommi,sion 426 F.2d 592, 596 (6th Cir. 1970) : 

Since the primary impact of the instant acquisition faUs upon the customer

snppHer relationship between Certified (the acquired ready-mix firrnJ-which 
operates almost exclusively in the NYMA (the New York MetropoIitan AreaJ 

and its potential suppliers-to whom Certified can practically tUTIl for port
land cement, the geographic market can he no broader than the area in which 

Certified' s potential suppliers can turn if they lose Certified' s business. 
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011 the basis of this Jangnnge , rcspondcnts w01l1d denne both 1.he 

bmadel' mnrk( t and the snbmarket by looking exeJusively to t.he 
geographic an' a to which portland cement produc.ers which sen to 
Tahncke can ship their product., 

Hpspondcnts have Inistakenly cOJl('(:nt.rated on t.hat part of the 
(;ol1rt:s deeision which re-f lTPd ouly to the ol1ter Emits of the overall 
ITtarJmt Hnd ha.ve ignored ( ql1ally significant criteria applied by t.he 
omt \\'hcn afIrming the Comm'ission s c.ollclusion that the New 

York JlleLropolitcul area COllstiLlltecl a l' elevant subm-arket. The 
omt, in npholding the. Commission , nec.essftrily concluded that the 

area 01 effective competit.ion is detennincd not only by the distribu
tion patterns of the Beller hut also by reference t.o the area to which 
the pUl'cllaSers ean prilcticalJy turn in OI'dpI' to satisl'y their nee,
 

:101' a g-iven pI'()lnct. 
In defining the market by this app licat.ion of these criteria , it is 

HnpOI'tant to find what factors determine cement customers' choice 

,of a supplier, 'rhe record shows that in s( lecting suppliers, purchasers 
f):f cement are not influenced by price cuts , sincc priee rcductions are 
gencrally met by competition , nor arc they persuaded by the quality 
of emnent, since cement is generally a homogeneous product. 'Vhat 
is deei ive is the proximity 01 the supplier to the customer, since 

prompt deli very is considered essential in the purchase of cement. 
To paraphrase the Court in Un.iteri State8 v. Pkiladelpkia National 

iJa:nk 374 U.S. 321 , 328 (1D63) , tho fador of convenience will 
locahze compet.ition among selJers of cement as eIrectively as high 
tra.nsportation costs in other industries. It is not surprising there-
lom that principal suppliers of cement , with pJants or termiwlls in 
t.he Xc,v 0r1e'f11S rnarlmt accounted , in HHJ7, for 80.6% of all ship
ments of cem( nt to theN ('w Orleans met.ropolitan area , and, in IDE)8 

hiprnent.s. Tn this context, it shou'ld b( emphasizc(l
that t.erminals perform the same economic function as cement 
pJants. 

The sigI1ifiea1H e of tJw customer or dpmand sjd( of the market 

was n c.ognized in Tin,hed ,, tate8 v. PldJl;p8bw' .r Nat/o'f.al lJank, et 
at. 39D lJ. S. :1;-0, i1G:1 (ID70). There the Court listed "the location of 
its (the seIler sJ offices:: as one of thn:( factors , along with " the 
places from \vhich it IJhe snpplierJ draws its business. . . and ,,,here 
it seeks business " to consider " in locating ' the market area in which 

' :: 5 The Court note' d tlwt the tVi' O banks seeking 

for 74.490 of a11 

the seller operates.


to merge had their principal oIIce in downtown Phillipsburg, to

1; To be :;mr!', in ;wm!' inr1l1strks .where market satul':lUon is undertaken , thIs factur 
W011If not be helpfu1. Unqu('sllon.'bry thnt Is not the cas!' bere. 
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gethcl' with offces in the surrounding suburbs. The Court concluded 
that the downtown a.rea COllstit, llt,cd a rc'lc\'mt nUlrkct , st.ating that
although the city is suffcient.ly sInal I so t.hat then', i.s casy access 

t.o its downtown area whc:re the hanks have their main offces, the 

IHullzs found it lHX Ssnry to open branches in the suburbs l)(eaus(
. . . that is 'where the custonwJ"s are. ' S('(', also Pkiiadelphia Bani, 
8upTa ut 3:")8n. 35. " So too , in this matter, the ten111lUJJs 1U'C dustercd 
around :NOY'; Orlea.ilS since that is " whcm the customers a1' :' and 
\vhe1'o thCSl customers are spch.ing to pnrchase their cement. 

Particularly revealing in thjs rcga.nl is the operation 01 Ideal 
Cement Co. , whjcll has a plant in Baton Houge , only 80 miles by 
barge from the 
 W Orleans JrIetl'opo1itan area. Yet, substallt.ia1Jy 
alJ of its considerable slJipmcnts int.o the Xc\\ Orlea.ns met.ropolit.an
a.rea are made from its terminal located \yit.hin :t ew Orleans. 

As found by the hC;tl'lng l'xamin( , t.he Standard l\1etropoJitan 
Statistiea! Arpa. of Xc'w OJ'leansis defined on dw basis of Sl1(', 
factors as popnlatio1l 1 lauor forc.e and degree 01 e( 0l1011ie and social 
int.egration betw(;(cn and aHlong the parislu\s in the W OrJo.ans 
aJ' the same factor's a cement HmlluJaetnrcl' looks fo1' \yhen de-
filling a Ioea.l point for eonsmnption of H planVs production. This 
finding is in accord with our experience in tll( nmn('T'OIlS other ' crticHI 
mE'rgcrs in the cement industry G and is Hrnply suppOl-tr.d by the
rccord jn the instant rnat.( r. TpstimoJ1 r of cemcnt mannf,tdm' ('l's
which s811 in tIlt' Gu1f S't.atp , jndnding that of it pnst presidcnt of 
OICC (Tr. 3G;' H:;4), leaves no doubt that supplicrs of eeJlc,nt eon
cent-rat.e tlJeil' sides efforts in Ne.w Orleans arca. Typical of thisOw 

tpstimon,v js t.hat of tlle yj('e prcsident. of lTwl'.;r.tjng Jor Dllnc1ee 
Cement Company: 

Well you gf'ncral'y look for an area of Rl1ustanUaI population. 'rller.c i 
la'tonshiIJ between cement con.sumptio-n ,and IJovnlatiull. . , , And you look a1. 

United States Steel COI.
 (1Hn7-1fJ70 'TI'a!l fcr Binrlel'l 'Irnde !-tl'g'. TreJ!. f lE', !,::!i
TC H)6E') (74 P. 'l' C, 12701; h Grove Cement Co. (1!JG7-1D70 'Tram fer Dim!erJ

Trade Rr;:. Rep. f IS, 84fJ (ll TC ID!))) ; Missi,5sr'JjJi, River Fuel G(JlI!lnny 11!1G71!J70 
Transfrl. TIndf'rJ Trade Reg". TIev. f IS 801 (FTC l%fI) (7G Ji.'J'. C. 81.S); J,ln/"fillctte 
(1cmr:ut A1f1nlliaet.IIl"1 1 Hlfi7-1!J"i0 ' ransfer Hin(j('l'J Tnule He:-. R!'p. 'T 18,(;;')7 f7;,n., Co. 

. '1', C. :'2) and '1 l8 RRS (pre lUG!)) (76 F. l'. C. ;1GlJ: IifisNo1f1.i Porl;qnrl Cement C(J.
I H1r7. l970 'Irnnsfct. HinderJ 1'1';1(1(' ltcg-. Rep. 'i lS,f;QG (FTC ID(0) ; Nation.!l Portlau(l 
Gemrjnt Co. 11f)(j7- 1:170 ' r:lnsff'r HiTl(lerJ TJ'(lr1e Heg. Rer. 'J 17 HO" (FTC 1\1(;7) 171 

C. B8Gj; Lone 8tll1" Cem.ent COi"p. flflU;,)-1!W7 Transi"et' DimlcT' Trade I ::. H.I')1. 
'T 17 G,'1 (!p'rC If!G) (6!= F. C. !J27) and )7, 82;1 (l1 TC 19(;7) f71 'I. %1; Lchi(Jh 
Porf(nn,l Cemcnt Co. rlfJG::- 1!)(i7 Transfer HiniJerJ TnHlf Iteg-. 1\ (' p. \ 17 fI (1"'1(; 
I!HHj); Irlcr:l Ce1Jtcnt Co: (1DGG-1DG7 'l' rnnsfcr BfntlcrJ 'Jrnde H.q;, l:e)1. y 17..1:10 r 17 54(;
(FTC 1!JGG) pm II' 'I. C. 7(;21 ; Texas f1!.tnst.I. 'ie8 , Inc. fl!JGG- lfJm ' ransf"r J:i1\j( j'J ' rr:HI0 
H!'g. HE\p. 11 ::!)1 TC 1!JG:'J) (OS II 'l' C, Dfl2J; Pcnnanentc Cement Co. (1!Jt;5-1!JG7
Tl'amft'r Dinderl ' 1"1(1c Reg. Hep. r 17 222 (FTC 1!J(3) (G7 P. C. :n'! J : Amrric.m 
Ccmcnt. Cnn). rlD6i-;.- 1f1G3 'l' n"nsfe!" RinderJ Trade Rcg'. Rep. '1 1(; 736 (ll TC 190. 
(Gel P. C. 316). 
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the type of market to see if it' s an area where .' large amormt of cenwnt is 
consumed. ('1r. H30. 

In dctel'Ilining tht geographic market, it is also importallt to
 

COil sider where " the ef-rr et of the llCl'gCI' Oll competition wil! be direct 
and inunecli,lte. . . . LAndJ this dep'c nds upon 'the geographical 
structure of supplicl'-- em;tmncr I"c'1ations. Pki1adelpkia BaTr, , imp7"O 

at 3;17. Clea.rly, the competitive cfYeds of the OKC- Jalmckc acquisi
tion e8nt( r in the New Orleans metropolitan an'a. As:t1 example 
the :sew Orleans ftrc a. will snpport only a ('('rtajll nnmber of cement 
sellers. AllY signif-icant diminution in the ayallable cement c.us

tomeI'S ill tlw mad,l't may rnake t.he lllal'kpt Jess ,Lttract, i\"c to those 
already thcn (encollraging egress) and to any potential cntnllts. 
As ft rosult, for ready-mix firms in )Tmv Orleans, 1'e\'\:o1' Sl1pplicrs 

may be Hvaiia,hIe to whieh they may practicpJly turll. The OCCllrn nC( 

of this adVC1'8l effe( t in Nesv Orlcans strongly inclicutes that it is 

a relevant geographic Inarket. ited States v. PalJi;t JJ1'e'uJ/:'Jf1 (/0' 

384 U. S. 546 , 549-:,0 (1966). 

HCSpOll(lents also ehallellgc t.he hearing examiner s holding that 
the effect of the, a.cquisition nml' he substantially to le, ssC':n competition 
in both the cement and ready-mix Enes of COlllTJe1'ce. Their principal 
contention in this rcgard is that the dcgrp(' 01 foreclosure resulting 
from the aeqllisitioll is iJlsig-nifieant. According t.o respondents , tJw 
foreclosllre of OKC s c.cment competitors attrilmtahle to t.he acquisi
tion was 4.2% in tCl.ms of tot.al CCJnent sales in 1967 , and ?-1 % in 
19GB. They fllrtlIrr contend that this foreclosure dIed bccOlnes veJl 

1e2S sjgnificllnt ",,,11('11 eonsiderec1 in Ijght 01 t.he abscnce of any pl'C

"ions :forcelosl1l'e by H' ltical integratiollin this Hn' lL. 

Therc are t.hrc(' basic flnws ill J':spolldents ' rcasoning. FiJ'l-t , it 
complr.tl'ly ignon's the existence of a reh vant sllbmarkc.t. the 
New Orleans Ilwt.,.'opolit.a.n arcr1,. In that mnrkd, thr, forcr'osnl':. 

when measured b:..- the sn.l(:s to ready-mix firms, was 2S_ ?O i:iJ 19G7 
and 2(;.20% in InGS. In te1'n , oJ the total market for portland ce
ment, the fon:('1oslln :llIOllnted to 13.G?o Hnd "1..% rl sp('ctivcly in 
hpse two Y(' :. lIenee , tIle -forec1osure is 01 even g:reatm' dimensions 
tJWJ1 that dC!l()nstn tccl jn S. !. teel with resprct to the Ye"T ()rk 
Jnctl'opolitan nrca snbmarkct. 

S(' cond1y, even if we a,pply re,sponclcnts bronder HUlrk,,-r eonc:;pt" 
the foreclosure ",yonld fall \Yen l,vithin th( , I'nnrre oj' pel'Cent:lgcs heJd 

7 Respondents (10 not nppel1l from tIll' eX;lminrr f; finuing that tllr Kew Orle.1n1: metro
poJitan arra if; 111l' proper gr() rnphie m:1rJ,et to TrC:1f;1l'C the dIec!f; of the acquisitioIJ 
with respect to till' f'1I' o!1l1ction ;1IJ(1 sale of rea(ly.mixcd concrete. 

4ii7- 207--7::)
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to he unlawful in S. ,""teel. Therc the lll' ill'ing csami;l(:f" -found that 
the pUi"Chases of the acqltircd 1' ady.. mix firm in the years 1962 
through IDEJ-1 ace-oUlJ1rd for 1.80/a 1% and 1.7% of total portland 
cement, purchases in the broa.clel' ,geographic nmrket. These amounts 

mal1cl' than those \yhieh rrspOJlctents claim arc insignjfkant 
hcn 
arc far 


Thirdly, respondents) a.rgmncnt that there has been vh'iual1y no 

vmtiL.aJ int.egration in the 1' ('w Orleans Ilwrket is refuted by t.he 

record. The examincr found in this cOllnection that Louisiana 1n
dnst, l'ics (with 8. 9% and l:2.fV16 of ce.ment purdmscs in 1!JG7 and 19GR 

respe('t.n y) is a s\lbsidial'Y of Texas Industries, Inc. , a C( mellt 
pl'Odll the Kew Orle-nns market. Radcllfff'I. \vith a terminal in 

of cement PUl'ChflS(' S in HW7 , and 7.fi5% jn 1968) admits 
to n rC'ciprocal buying :Lrrangcrncnt with Ideal Cp:mcnt. Ideal 
(with )r' 

from Hade1j-f for jts ccrnC'llt production, in turn 
HackJiH In;rc:bas('s eenwnt froJn Ideal for its nndy-mix operation. 
1inl(o Inc.- (with 1:').;\(i% of an cenw, nt. pnn:hascs by Teady-mix 
companies in lD(i7 , and li1.fiG% ill lDGR)is indebted to Lone Star, 
ancL ,JS an appil, l'' nt (' 01!sPflllcnc(' of which , it pllrcJ11Sl'S almost ex
clnsin'ly from that cement produ('c.r. SimiJarlY1 Heady 1Vlix Concrete. 
(with 6. 12% of Cl\mmt purehnsps, and (u..;%, in H)(H and 10GB , re
spective)y) is in debt to 01\C and bnys ,'irtual1y al1 of 1tS cement 

purchases 81w11 

reqniremcnts from that cornpany.
 

Thr:sp companies , vdlpn .Tahnckc is included , acconnt for neftrly 
700// of alJ pOlf,Jnnd cement pllJ' hascs made by tJw ITady-mlx Finns 
in the New Orleans area. ,Yo arc mindfnJ that the fOJ'cclosnrc 

attl'ilm1able t.o the t.ying of these firms to cpment producers is not 
except in the, case of Louisiana Industries and .Tahneke" as lasting as 
that sternmin from owncrship. til1 , in the instant sitnation t.he 

snpp1il' T (lnd (',nstorncr re18tionships an- s11ch that tllPY tpnd to dis

(:Ol1l'age ('ntr' y and to encOlll'age egress by firms not favorably situat
ed in t.he. market, As to the fonn( the vier' president of marketing of 
1)11 11 (1 PO Ccnwnt testified that t.hese re'1atiollships havc resulted 
an eil'ectivc foreclosure from sales to the ready- tnix segment of the 
ma.r kct : 

Q. With the acquisition of .Iahncke by OKG, would you consider the New 
Or1eans market now a desirable market'? 

H!;!'pmH1Ints ('Onh' lHl tlmt the tot:1J IIW.rJwt foreclo!'l1re In the ::ew Orlcam; arca of 
;iD% in 1:1G7 ;IT!(1 :3";1 in U)(jS i!' de w.inimi, whcn c(\ntr;Jf;ted to the prior vertical rHo;
('Io,;nre pf ::m. I)'* In F!. ,'Steel. 1'l1is eomp;Jri!,on between the tutal forecJosnre in the two 
ens!'" i;; nlis1c.t,1:n,,;. TIe:-pundents ('nt:1g(. s of ,ii!J% and 1-;'0/ represent the prior 
total foreclosure in the bro H1er marl,!;t arpll in the instnnt CflSC , wherefis the ;) 
fig-ure refers to the prior totrtl forecJosul'e in the mtH.:h llrtrrOwcr submal'ket in the 

Steel case, and not to the broader market firea found in that case, 
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A. Well, I think the \yay to answer that is, H is less desirable and certainly 
mueh less desirable for the acquisition. 

Q. , .,hy would that be? 
A. Because of the fact that you basically are foredosetl from a snbstantial 

part of the market, in the Jahncke situation, and tbc others (Ready :\lix 
Jimco, Radcliff and Louisiana Industr.es) you inquired about: one way. or the 
other vre are foreclosed from seEing. " (Tr. 634, H35, 

As to the etfect of the collective :foreclostlrc on egress from the 
market, tlJf'1' is the example of --\Jpha CClllCnt Company, a e( m(mt 
producer \vhich , in October 1D6:) , \vithdrew from tllC Nev,,' Orleans 
ma.l'ket., even tllO!1gh it had spent a considcrable S\1nl (1e. , $700 000 
ill 10GJ) in constructing a terminal in that eity. In the '\lonJs oJ its 
ic.e pl'l'sidl llt and rpgioJiu! sales lllf,11lgel' \Ve felt t,hat we were 

J)j' cludcd from seJ1ing to an extent ill the New Orleans market, a, 
tlw same \'wuld be trlle if any new company came in. (1'1'. 615. 
This withdrawal oc.cUJTPd 111'io1' to OK(;'s acquisition of .Jahnckc and 
was the rcsult of a d('n Joping tl'mc1 toward ycrt.ieal integration 
in tJw Ilwdi:et- a tn'nd "which was grcatJy, ag-gra.vnJed by the .Jahneke 
Hi'fjuisitlon. foreov('!\ it is fllunj.fest from tPstimony of cement 
suppliers that they win 8(',11 in it market only if they find that e11S

OITH'TS :11'(', not tied to incljvidual suppliers, .,\n illust.ration of such 
testimony is that of lIr. Chase of Dundee: 

Q. I\"'ow sjr, in your experience witJJ Dundee, has your cnmpany come aeross 
any situations where it has been foreclosed from mnrl;:ets because of this verti
cal integration?
 

A. Yes, there are several examples that come to mind. Probably the hest 
examples would he Memphis and Kn.nsas City, where we are foredosed there, 
\'cry substantially, if not entirely. Houston is partially substantially closed
marl;:t. Kew Orleans certainly is: in part Cincinnati would also fall in that 
category. 

Q. Now l\emphis and Kansas City, do you recall what your experience was
with those two markets? 

A. Those two markets, of course, were markets which we "\'en not operating-

in. 1'hey were markets we investigated when we first conC€ived the Clarksvile 
project. And because of their locatinn they were very logica'l for us. 

The easiest example, of course, is Memphis , because it' s rig-ht: on the river 
economically very close to Clarksvile , and. would he a logical place for us to 
sell our product. But investigation proved that the chances of our sellng any 
substantial amount of cement in Memphis were practically zero. 

Q. Why was that, sir 
A. Because it is a market that was and to a maJor degree stil is, but at that

time it appeared to 11S that it was 100 per cent foreclosed , because of vertical 
integration. (Tr. 636 , 637. 

llence, contrary to rcspondenls' asscIti011 , we are satisHed that the 
record flllly supports the examiner s findings as to the probable 
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consequences of the challenged acquisition in the ccmcnt line of 
commerce. 

The hearing examiner held that the ilC(luisition may rD mIt in 
kssening of competition in th( ac1y-mix ljll( by COJlfPITinp: npol1 
the acquired cowpany a decisive competitive advantage over its 
non- il1t('f!nltc d cOlnpl'titol's and by raising bai'l'i( l's to e,ntry into the 
production anct sale of ready-mixed concrcte in the New Orleans area. 
Respondents ehallenge this hold1Tlg, elaimi11f! gencraJly that no com
petitive advantages wiD acernc to the vert-jeaJly integrated firm. 
This a.rg-umcnt has been repeatedly made to, and rejected by, the 

8. Steel 426 F. 2d atCommission. Most recently, the court in 


G03, disposed of this contention, as follows: 
fhis trend towards vertical integration has made it quite diffcult for non

integrated firms to compete even apart from open-market foreclosure. A ver
tically integ-rated cement aud ready-mix compnny baR dedsive cost advantages 
over non-integrated compet1tors. Cement manufacturers are burdencd with high 
fixed costs, as well as sig-nificant marketing, shipping and distrHmtion CGsts. 

Vertical integration creates H more assured level of plant utilization , fin elimina
tion of any sigui'ficant sales and marketing expense- to one s own ready-mix 
subsidiary, and the ability to integrate the storage and di.stl"ibutiOIl facilties of 
the cement and ready-mix company into a single urhan terminal. All of these 
factors work to lower overall unit costs of integrated vi -a-vis non-integ-rated 
C()Dcerns. 
However, while nnit costs might be used to lower the price of cement to
 

customers generally, they also have the potential of being used as weapons of 
conomic discipline. "O 'Jlhis is particularly true whell an industry is tending 

f:owards oligopoly. In such markets , the handful of leading vertically int:ep;rated 
firms do not engage in general price cutting. Price cuts are used as a more 
selective instrument: to punish an aggressive marketeer or price-cutter of 
cement; to woo away a crucial account of a non-integrated concern; or to main-
f:ain respective olIgopOly ,,,bares. UnUcd States Y. lVU80n Spo.rUng GOOd8 28S 
P. Supp. 543, ;jfi6-557 (NDI11.HH3S). '1'11e "mixed threat and lure of recivrocal 
buying" was UlC potential anti competitive device which condemncd tIle acquisi
tion of Gentry, Inc. by Consolidated Foods. IteflC1". ! 'i"radc Com.mission v. Con
8OZida.tcfl Po ods, supra 380 U. S. at G93- 595, 85 oS. Ct. 1220, H I,.Erl. d D;). Si1l1

!arlJ' , in the concentrating cement and concrete indnstries, the decisive cost 
factors of vertical integration create a " lnixed 1:1I1'eHt and lure : " a " threat" 
insofar as the non- integrated firms must remain wen-behaved or suffer the con
sequences; amI a "lure" in that the wcll-helwved firms win not be su/Jjcct to 
serious price-cutting. Such market conditions 11USh the remaining nnn- integt'f:cd 
firms towanl vertica l integration. (4261' 2d at 603. 

'I ' he 1ITRUlJPOrV d possibilHy of lower prices can not i1lmunize thh; :1((juisitioll. 
j)u; l llit('ll St ltes SllfJreme Court held in FTC' v. Procter if Gmn1Jle Co. ())1osR ble €cono
mice; caJinot. he l1'Jed as it cJCf('D C to Ilegality. " 3sr; S. ;;GS nt G80 , 87 8. Ct. 1224 at 
12:)1, lS L.l'd. 2d B03. 
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\V8 nre sntisfi( d from t.his anthoritative ruling) and fnml our 
revie'i\' of t, he record in this easc; tlw.t tlw cxamil1cr sflndingi: are 

Jad.ua 11y and lega.'Iy concet.. 

Tl1l' , principal ftrgUJJClit made by COUllse1 supporting' tlw complaint 
in OH'il' appeal from tJw inibal decision is ncldl'cssed to the relief 
ordered hy the hearing examincT' . \Vit.h respcct to tJlis aspect of t.w 
CflS , t.lH' hearing l'Xnrnilll'J' concluded that the reacl:y- mix unit 01 
Jallieke) after being s('\'( rD(l from the ot.hm' .JallJleke cbyisimJs) 'i,"ould 
lm a viabk, COlnpetitor and would begill with thc largest sharc of 
tl\( market. lIe :further cDllclnclt\d that it divestitnre of the reac1y
mixed concret,c division of .Jahncke would afford cOlnp!r,t.e relief 
fl'ln the probabJe advel'se eHect of the nC(I"isition. 

Comphint C-OlllU';cl maintain that the ready-mix bn3im ss win re
main viablE only through the SUPP01t of the renmining portions oJ 

JaJmeke s Imsinrss, and that compJct.c divestitul'e is therefore neees
sary. They al'glJ , in this connection, that tlw rea,dY-lnixml concrete 
busi!l(,ss in Nmy Orleans is marginaJ; that. . JahnC'k(' ready-mix 
business ill part.icular bas been 1Ilpl'ofit:1bh ins remained a; that it 


j;lbJe cOlllpct.itor because it ('on!d depend npOll 1,!1( rCSOl11Tes ot the 
profit.abk portions of till Jnhncke operation; and that t.he: vin,bility 
of .TahJl('ke s rcac1Y-lnix bllSiJless \yil1 contillue to (lcpcJld lIpon 1,1)( 

resources and n vemlCS of its otlU'\' operations. H.esp()lldellts OIl 

the othe1" hand, dispute tlJ(' factual basis of this c.ontention. 
That part of the initial decision which cleals with this important 

issue is not heJpfu1. 1\ 0 findings are made to support the examiner 
conelllsioJls nor an ,ye providod wit.h the henefit of his l'e.asoning by 
'iyh ieh he. arrived at these conclusions. 

The record 8ho\vs t.hat .Tahncke has heen an independent and SIlC

eessl'nl Kew Orleans enterprise for almost 100 years. In addition to 
IJPiIJ:2: the largest pllT' has('r of cpment and sellel' of n:a.dy--mixed C011

ercte, it was engagod in ll\crative marine hydraulic dredging and she11 
dging, the manl1faeture of eoneretc produots, slH h as concrete 

pipe, and the sale of building materials. (CX 51 , 52 and 53. ) There 
js no dispute that this broadly based op( ration was a strong 0011

"H('''ronn('nt nhm llnin1:rlin thnt it is ineoll:,Js1pot to argile t1w1: thi; !cquio:ltinn wIll

proh:lhly gl'lf' OET an nnfair pconnmJc ndvnnt:Jg'e in the rcrHly-mix Imsine",s oVI r Its com
I)ftitor . !lnd at the sflme time to 1!rgp thp CommIssion to reestabIJsh .Tallncke with the 
"amI' fldvnnt:lgps. The unswer to t111s I , of (,01lrSf'. llwt the ad'lantnges (l,,1'ivel' from the 
Jclhnckc-OKC union are likel ' to 1)( s1l11st'1ntin1ly greater than tho p rlerlvl'rl from e()11t:rol 
\)\1'1' (Jr!'rlging-. hen and 1111; other operatIons of J:1hncke. J\()reOvf l" Section 7 of tlH 
:Jmrnued CIayton Act is concerned with advprsp compptltlvr ctrrets resnlt1np; from the
flc(jnisitjon find 110t from internal expansion 
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pctitivc force in each of the various lines of its busincss, inc1uding the 
ready-mix Jine. 

Drspit.e, the losses the company incurred in the sale of ready-mixed 
concrcte in recent years, it remained the largest firm in the field , and 
appan. ntly could maintain that position beoause of the availability of 
the revenues from its other operations whieh compensated for the 
reverses suffered by the ready-mix phase of its business. Respondents 
uo not question th lt the .1 ahncko enterprise was a strong, viable 
organization , commanding substantial economic resources. 

It is also ,apparent from the record that in recent years the l'cady
mix business in the Kmv Orleans area has bpen a narrow-margin op
eration ('11'. 7:3S , 736), a.nd that .Jalmc.ke has sustained losses through
out t.his pcriod. Inaprcl , the e'xe('ntin vice' pI"Psiaent of 01CC\ ;\f r. D. 
E. Baxter, testified that .Tahneke s I'pady-mixcd eoncrete business vms 
a " loss operation. " ('fr. l()(jR. ) 1fT'. J-LS.G. VerI ander, a former t1"ef1S

111'0I' and vice president of .Tahncke, also gave testimony in this case 
a.nd , on t.he basis of his long experience with the company, expressed 
the opinion that the ready-mix unit could not stand alone. 

In contending that less than complete divestiture is requircd 
rcspondrnts rely on the testimony of :Mr. Hobert D. Brown , IH'esident 
of ,J ahncke Service since the fall of HJH9. Mr. Brown testified that in 
his opinion the ready-mix operation , if severed from the Jahncke or
ganization, could be turned around and become a profitable opera
tion. He tp.,ified first of all that the bookkeeping methods utilzed 
by .Tahncke exaggeratNl t.he losses sustained by its ready-mix 1m51
ness. Secondly, he stated that cost.s conld be pared by reducing sales 
personnel , by improving maintenance of equipment, and by introduc
ing other eIrcicncies in the operation of the business. Throngh these 
changes, he prcdicted cost savings of approximately $4JJO OOO mmmd-
Jy. (Tr. 1125-1128. 
In reviewing )\1:1'. Brown s testimony, we note that he docs not 

address himself to the root nwse of the loss performance of .Tahnckc 
ready-mix unit. The testimony of offcials of the second and third 
largest ready-mix firms in the New Orleans market (Tr. 738 765), as. 
weJI as that of Mr. Herhert .Tahncke, S1" (Tr. 424), esbwblishes be

yond doubt that the source of the financial diffen1ties of memhers of 
his indust.ry was the severely depressed price lev( l of ready-mixed 

C'onerete in the Now Orleans metropolitan area. Conditions were sueh 
that t.hree ready-mix firms "' ere forced to shut down their ope-rations. 
Hence, it is clear from the record that the Gure for .lahncke s pl'ob
knls is not a reorganization of the ready-mix unit, which is a speeu
lative projection on the part of Mr. Brown , but an improvement of 
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the conditions in the construction industry in the :New Orleans metro

politan area. )'loreover, we arc not told whether t.he annual cost sav
ings which Mr. Drown expects to realize wonld oJIset the losses suf
JeT'ed by . J ahncke s ready-mix busincss. 

roII a review of the record we find that there is an insnfIcient 
basis for concluding that the readY-lnix unit of (Tahncke, if sevcrcd 
frOlll the entire enterprise, could survive as a viable , independent 
competit.ive entity. And, if it could not, the competitive consequences 
of permitting the sale of the rcady-mix unit by itself become quite 
obvious. In the cement line, we may be faced at some date in the 
future with the same foreclosure as that which would follow from 
OI(C' s retention of t.he ready-mix business. "\Vhethcr the business 
may be forced to close, or \vhether it may enter into some arrange
ment with a cement supplier, a vcry substantial portion of the total 
market for portland. cemcnt may be foreclosed in the New Orleans 
area. If this would occur , the rcmaining open market would be of 
insnffcient size to attl'act additional suppliers to the New Orleans 
market. Thus the S11me entry-discouraging eflects of thc original 
flcquisition may emerge at some future time. 

In sum , wc arc convinccd that competition would suffer from the 
elimination of Jahncke as an independent ready-mix producer in the 
New Orleans market. \i\Te know from the long history of this organi
zation that it is capable of maintaining its independence in the ready-
mix line if it remains unchanged. On the other hand, we arc far 
from persuaded that this would be true if the ready-mix business 
,vould be severe.d from the remainder of the enterprise. Consequent
ly, we cannot agree with the hearing examiner that the market struc
ture would be adequately restored by divestitul'e of only the ready-
mix unit. The holding that partial divestiture would afford complete 
relief is at best conjectura1. It is therefore rejected, 

Onr conclusion that the entire Tall1eke enterprise shollld be pre

served is in keeping with one of the principal goals of Congress in 
enacting the Celler-Kefauver amendment t.o Section 7 of the Clayton 
Act. Congress emphasized at that time the importance of protecting 
independent local enterprises from being taken over by large inter
stah organizations. BT01.cn Shoe (/0. v. UIIJted IState8 370 U. S. 294 

(J962); United States v. Aluminum Co, of America :177 U.S. 271 
(1964); United States v. Van s Grocery Co. 384 U. S. 270 (J9f;G). 

10 As we have described nho'ie , the econd , thlnI Hnd fifth lelu1i1!g" rc:uiy-mix fii In th(; 

New Ol'JP:lIs . :lrpa :He tiN) in one form or IlJlothcl' to cement snpplier . .Tflhnclip, on tJH 

other hamI , Is Ole only oTle of the top Unee wIth 110 finrml'fll nrrnng-ment Wit!l any (' ement 
sUJ)pIier :Ind ;;u bas been cnpnhle of maintainIng it;; intf'grity :1;; a trnly ind!,)H !l:leut , l()(:al 
piltl'rr, ri;;e. 
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Two ot,hcI' issues have b( ell pres(mtcd in the appeals from the initial 
deeision. Hespondcnts have takcn exception to the examiner s holding 
that thnrc \vas a conspiracy between Olee and Oklahoma Land and 
Cattle Company to acqnil'e .1ahncke , and counsel supporting the com 
plainr, contest the examiner s iinding that the acquisition of the shell 
portion of the J ahncln enterprise 1nay not result ill a substantial 
ssOJling of emnpctition.
 

1Vc agree \vith respondents that the conspiracy charge should be 
dislnisscd. In view of our disposition of the case, however , we do not 
reach the issue raised by COlllSel supporting the complaint. Because 
\vc order c.omplete divcstiture, a determination of the correctness of 
the examiner s holding ,as t.o the probable competitive consequcnces in 
he sheUline of commerce is not necessary. 

To the extent indicated herein, the apPcRl of counsel supporting 

the compla.int is grant.ed. vVith the exccption of our ruling on the 
eonspinLl , the apppal of respondents is denied. Our oreler pro:Y is
 

viding for appropriate modification of the initial decision is issuing 
hcrpwith. 

Commissioner JVlae1nt.ype did not pRrticipatc. Commissioncr Den
nison did not participate for the reason oral argument was heard 
prior t.o his taking oath as Cornmissioner, 

FINAL ORDER
 

This mattcr having been heard by the Commission on cross-appeals 
of respondents and counspl supporting the eomplnint from the initial 
ckcision of ill( h(' l1.iJ1g examiner, filed Sept.clnhcr 3 , uno, holding 
that the, c.omplaint charging respondent.s with violation of Section 7 
of tIll', Clayton Act, a.s amended , and Section 5 of the Federal Trade 
Commission Act had been sustained by the evidence 
 l,nd containing 
all order t.o cease a.nd d( sist. The Comrnission has determined t.hat 
the appeals of rcspondents and counsel supporting the complaint 

should be granted in part and denied in part, and that the findings of 
t.he heal'ing exa.miner should be adopted to the extent consistent with 
the opinion accompanying this order. Other findings of fact and con
cJllsions of Jaw made by the Commission are contained in that 
opinion. For the reasons t,hereill st.ated , the Commission ha.s deter
mined that t.he order entereel by the hBnring examiner should be 
vacated and a new order issued by the Commission -as its final order. 
Accordingly, 
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It i8 ordeTed That respondent, OKC Corp. , a corporation, and its 
officers, directors, agents, representatives, employees, subsidiaries 
affliates, successors and assigns , within six (6) months from the 
date this order becomes final , divest, absoJutely, subject to the prior 
approval of the Federal Trade Commission , an direct and indirect 
legal and equitable interest in the stock, share capital , rights and 
privileges, tangib1e or intangible, and any other form of ownership 
aequired by respondent, as a result of the acquisition of the stock of 
T ahncke Service , Incorporated. 

It is fnl'ther ordered That pending divestiture, respondent shall 
not mak( any changes in the corporate structure, or in any of the 
plants, machinery, buildings, equipment or other property of what
ever description of .J ahnckc Service, Incorporated, ,,:,:hich might 
impair its present capacity for the production , sale a.nd distribution 
of the business operations of .J ahncke or their maTket value. 

It ,is tUl't7WT ordered That none of the stock, properties, rights 

and. privileges, described in Paragraph I of this order and n' ,qlli red 

to be divested, be sold or transferred, directly or indirectly, to any 
person who is at the time of divestiture an offcer, directoT1 employee 
or agent of or under the control or direction of OKC Corp. , o ' any 
parent, subsidiary or affiliated corporation of respondent, or whO' 
owns or controJs, directly 0'1' indiredly, marc than one (1) percent ar 
the outstanding shares of cornman stock of respondent or any of its 
parent, subsidiary or affiliate compa.nics. 

As used in this order "person" shal1 include all members of the 
immediate 1'amilics of the individuals specified and corporations 
partnerships, associat.ions , and othE'T legal e11tities as well as natural 
persons. 

It is further ordered That commencing upon tIle date this order 
becomes final and continuing for a period of tell (10) ypars from and 
after the date of compl( ting the divest.itnre rer1l1ircd by this ordcr 
l"f spondent sha1l cease and desist from aeql1il'lng, dircdly or indirect
ly, without prior approva.l of the Federa.l Trade Commission. the 
\-vho)e or any part of the share Gapitnl or ot.her assets of any corpora, 
tion eng-age,d in thc' produC'l-ion OJ' snle of rp Hly-m1x('ct ('on(')'('1(' . 01. 
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concrete products within respondent's present or future marketing 

area for portland cen1811tor which purchased in excess of 10 000 bar
rels of portland cement in any of the five (;)) years preceding the 
meTger. 

It 'is fUTther orden3d That the complaiut be, anclthe same hereby 
, dismisseii as to respondent Oklahoma Land and Cattle Company. 
It?:s f'/h1,tlu'/' onle'red That the hearing cxmnilwJ" S initial decision 

as modified, be, audit hereby is, adopted as the decision of the
 

Cnmrnission. 
It ';8 That ri,spondent OJCC Corp. shall, within 

sixty (60) days from the date of service or this order and every sixty 
(GO) days thereafter uutij divestiture is fully effected , submit t.o the 
Commission 'u.deJaiJed written report of its actions, plans, aud 
progress in complying \vitit the divestitun provisions of this order 

and fulfilling its objectives. All reports sha11 include , among other 
things that will be from time to time required, a summary of all con
t.racts and negotiations with potent.ial purchasers of the stock, assets 
propertjes, rights or privileges to be divested undo I' this order, the 
idenbty of all sneh potential rml'clmscl's , and copy of all ,vritten com 
Hnmic-ations from and to such potential purchasers. 

tnTther o7'demd
 

It is fltTther o1"dernl That respondent shan nobfy the Commission
 

at. )p,ast thirty (30) days prior to any proposed change which may 
aired cOlnpliance ob1j atjons arising ont of this order, such as dis
solution , assignment 01' sa-Ie rcsulting in the emergence of a corpol'ate 
su('cessor , and that this order shall be binding OIl any sneh successor. 

ConnnissiollCl' l\JaclnLyre did not participatc. Commissioner Den

nison dlr1 not participate for the reason oral argument was. heanl 
prlor to his t.aking oath as Commissioner. 

THE "iL\'' TIm 

nfURRA Y GLICK DOING BUSINESS , 

RAY",L\RD WATCH CO;\IPANY 

O"SE T olmER , 1''n... , IN REG,\IW TO THE ALLEGED VWL_"-TIOl' OF
 

THE 1"EDEIU\.L TR.\m: CQ)OnSSION ACT
 

Dncket C-181l. Complaint, Oct. :21 l9iO-/JcciNi(JYI, Oet. 1970 

ron,o('nt order requiring- a New York City individuaL engaged in jJJe watch repflir 
hnsinpss to c.ease misrepresenting that his repair work is fully guaranteed, 
that his charge indudes insurance , making charges higher than the am0unts 
specitil-'-d in tIle gnanmtpc, JJHI pl:!cing in the h;lnd:" of others mCi\!S to 
deceive the com::ming public. 


